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One tiny cur) of guidon hair
Is all that's left mo new; 

Ono onr) that wnvod so gofl and fair
Upoa Ids sunny brow I

Bow oft I’vo gntod upon hls faco
With nil a mother's Joy, '

.; And to my happy heart repost, 
r “My darling, angol boy-”

' ‘ And ofl theso )iU1o dimpled arms
-- . 1 Around my nook woro thrown, 1 
' . Whllo bin poro IIi-b sweet kisses preened 

. - Bofiiy upon my own. •'
’ 7 dh. darling one! thy mother's heart J 

'■- Is flhod with anguish wild, 
i And team ore foiling sadly now! '" 7 
, .-' • Por tboe, hor Ural-born child I

’ , Another curl of golden hair 
‘-' Beside thine own Ib laid,

v
. 1 Another tiny liule grave
; - • !. DesIdo tiling own te made;
14 ' :’Another darling lltllo olfo, ■

, Wa’.vogonily fold to root, '
• .- •: Another pair of dimpled hands . • 
•’d. Crowed on a lifeless trout;

• Another cord within my heart

tionately, too—to her that bln attentions wore hot 
snob aa would be likely to add to her happiness.

Mary would not believe, or even heed what her 
mother said, but seemed only tho moro set in having 
ber own way. •

Again and again did ber mother talk with her about 
this stranger young man, and point out to her tho 
dangers that strewed her path if sho persisted in fol
lowing out her present conduct; but all she could ray 
dfd’but fix Mary tho more firmly in her present pur
poses, and grieve the, mother’s loving heart thq moro 
deeply.

’ It camo to ibis crisis, ut last, Mrs. Millson forbade 
the'young man hor houso. Mary declared, In a pas
sion, that sbo would then go where sho confit see him. 
The mother protested more forcibly, and tho daughter 
became still more angry and excited; aud, finally, the 
mother told the daughter in almost so many worde 
that she was at liberty to leave hor house whenever 
she pleased I' ■

It wns now tho season of summer, and verging 
upon lho autumn. Mary needed no fartbor stimulus; 
but, taking hor strong will along with her. went off 
that same afternoon, ami had ber usual interview with 
John Wilson where sho oould not be annoyed by inter; 
rnptlon of any sort., '

"Sho bas threatened mo, at lost." said Mary to bin, 
speaking of bor mother. . .

, "Threatened you? With wbat? For what?"
"Sho eays that just so sure as I keep your company 

: any longer, I may go out of the house, and find a homo
where I choose.” / - ■ . . ? :

‘.‘Mary.'! replicd tho itstonished yonng ruan, "did 
sheeny that?” . . .

’ "Yes, Bhq did; and she said, further, that nover 
again should you enter the house, or anybody tbat 
looked like you; and. that if you dared to, try It, you

sho could only brood over tor own grkfe, and tbo sad- sorrow alono, woro wet with tbe hot, scalding tears of
dor griefs sho had already brought upon another, i an only daughter's sincere repentance. 

Tbojevcning camo down dark and. rainy upon tho ! Next morning, they were allowed toNext morning, they were allowed to go off together.
town, and Mary secretly wished, a thousand t1m.es, that No more was the faco of the poor girl to be met with 
she had never been guilty of this most rash conduct, bn the street promenade. Ebe bld herself away front 
It was not so pleasant a matter, thia being alone and tho sight and knowledge of the world-with that moth.
unbefriended in a largo town, without homo aud moth, or, supporting both alike by tbo skill which sho had
er, as she hod originally pa In ted it, when quietly giving
rein to her Imagination in tho security of . her country 
life. But she was in for it now. There was no cosy 
return. Having taken tbo Bret stop, she could not well 
retrace it. It wero about as easy to go forward as lo

long before acquired with tho uso of the needle.
The experience was—alas 1 so bitter; yet the lesson 

taught tbat once light and innocent heart was rich, in 
the end. with all manner of blessings.

go backward. Tho die was cast. Tlio, Rubicon bad
been cressed. Oh, pray Heaven ihat the unhappy fata 
of the young girl, innocent and fresh nnd still unpol
luted, may be finally, by some Instrumentality, and 
ovon after a little experience, averted 1 , : . ,. -.

Buch as she. by hundreds aud hundreds every year, 
go to eupply tbe insatiable appqtltp of the gross world, 
and are lost forever to friends, to parents, to homo, and 
to themselves. Tho stream Is sullen and dark, and It 
catches them up and sweeps them ou unresisting. Out 
into the shoreless ocean they are whirled and drifted, 
oftentimes leaving not so much as thq accent of a dying 
cry to enable those behind toknow that they havo at 
length met their doom, \\> . .

.*■ 0 :° :° o,.' q.’.'dj 0. 0 0
The scone changes. Timo .has, flown by. Years

bare passed; years of uamixgd sorrow,—years not

•\i i;.
■ ' 1 Is aching sadly now,
• While gazing on theso treasured curls, ‘
i. . . Onco on each Infant's brow.

' Bow otlcn lo the midnight hours,
' Whon nil Is hushed In sleep, 

My Ihooglite turn to my blighted flowers,
- .Whilst bitterly I weep—

’ 1 Weep for ibe hopes thnt onco wore mine, 
■ •' : But now forever fled.

. I • For (hose, my cherished littlo ones.
. .. :e,i: Now numbered with tho dead I '

' Ob, Father! hoar my earnest pmyerI 
,;•; . • .- •. When tills brief life Is o'er,

. _.,.; i ■ Iley I not meet those darling ones
j , Upon "tbo other ellorof"

-'SickmonJ,,W<ubington Co., Iowa. ' c. a. n.'
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'A SKETCH OF THESE TIMES.

BT JEREMY LOUD,

f,iHothcr,” exclaimed Mary Mllleon, in a towering 
. phMfon; to which she was In tho habit of giving way, 
"I'*lf wovef stand It iu the world! You may talk 

•. yourself to death, but depend upon It I ’ll havo my 
: own way!" ' ‘ '

"Iwjll be minded, as long as you live with me?” 
retorted Mra.' Millson. "And whenever you want 
your own way. you must mako up your mind togo 
out of my bouse to have it I Bo understand me, onco 

- for all 1" ' ■ '
Tbo trouble was about a young man who bad re

cently been paying attentions to Miss Molly, but with
-. whoso character and notions her mother was by ho 

incana so well satisfied.' ' ■ ■-' -
“Jobn'Wilson is Just as good as anybody olso!" 

persisted the girl. "I 'in sure, he’s in better clrcum!
,. stances than folks like mJ and for you, or me, to turn 

oiir nosea up at him, is doing what everybody will 
only laugh at ua for, and I think we might be in better 
biislnosal’f

"Ihavemy own mind," returned thomother, "and 
you cannot change it; sb you needn’t put youraelf to 
tho trouble of trying. John Wilson mustn't come 
into my house any more I Ho may bo ns rich os Cras
sus!'for all that I core; no money will make hls com
pany welcome under my roof! And there’s abend 
of itl" ■ ' .

"It’s no end of it, bo Ihr as I'm concerned," re
plied tbo daughter, with much exo Itemcut. '

*‘Wbat do you say?” asked her mother. .
"I say I’Jl keep company wllh film just os long as I 

please!” : \ '
"Youwill?” “i"

' ' "Yea.Iwill!" ' " : '
"Not tn iny houso. then." ' , ' ;
'‘This isn’t tbo only house there is in tho world, I 

. hopo." ' • ; ' ■
■ "It’s all you know of, at least,” said hor mother, 

with some'auger in her tone. ' ' " J
' ‘‘It 'knot ns good a homo os I can find, I know, if I 

' only choose to go 1” replied the daughter. — ■ ' ■ -----
‘‘Hadn’t you better oo. then7”
"Yea; I think I had,” was the ready, aud etill
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memis brom my jowyai.
ST PEEDE- 0 W EH

..February 3d.—The eve of my marriage and the annl. 
versary of one of tlio darkest days of my existence. 
This day, only two years ago, I was forced to part with 
one whom my girlhood’s heart hud shrined withal! tbat 
is noblo tn man. A father’s harsh command, caused by 
false rumors of wildness and dissipation, drove Allan 
May from my side, aud left me desolate. Yes, desolate 
la tho word—another can express tbe feeling. God of 
Heaven I as I recall that hour, Tny soul shudders at the 
atop I am about to take. But be went abroad wllh hls 
crashed heart, and wo have never met. Ono month
after, I was bridesmaid for Ellie Brant, my brother’s

etartlcd at my palo fitce In tho glass, anti my crimson ■ 
drewlng-gowa seemed to add to Its paleness. Nerving 
myaclf with a will, I descended to tho parlor. I could 
scarcely believe that .gray-tlnged and Bad-faccd mon,- 
who roso to meet mo. was Allan. Ho took my baudj 
scanned earnestly my face, and said: • ’

' "Not changed—not changed I Flowers and bub, 
shine mnst strew your path, Mrs. Ormsby.”

There seemed a little bit^rness in the remark. An 
hour after, Morton canto in, and wo were still talking. 
Our conversation was on commonplace topics—tbo 
climate, the city, etc. Morton bad a bouquet of. 
brilliant fall Bowers far me; he has so much taste for 
flowers, and knows how much I love them, too I Thora 
was no scowl of Jealousy on tbat fair, open brow, but 
a cordial greeting and warm pressure of the hand. 
Even in that trying moment, my noble-minded bus
band, you woro strengthening the Hnka that bound its 
together.

.OcfoAer 3Irf.—Sunday.—Allan was bare again to-day,, 
and brought me n book on Spiritualism to road. -He. 
says he Is Investigating it, and wants my opinion, 
A abode of eadneh came over Morton's faco whon bi 
found mo reading it, and I laid It by. I would not 
add one feather’s weight on; hls confiding heart—1. 
wlllrcturnIt.- AlJansaya bis wife la coming to seq 
me, but some disturbance among tho servants Just 
now prevents, f? ; ;.

Abcemhcr RA—There was a soft.roll of carriage^ 
wheels, and,a ,bustle on the street, thia morning, 1heightened by a ray of hope, but one, long, unbroken bride, and for tbe first titno: met.Mortoa Ormsby, the >■.■*»«•□, <•<•<•,•• .■'«•••» ™ -u« n,icu,, m,o u,u,u1Ug, > 

' ' ■ HoEMmed toknow I suffered! and strove I looked up from my task of teaching Mabel, and saw* •burden of grief and wrotohednesar ; 1 .■ ■
Thq gas lamps along tbo city streets are all lighted

could, see for youraelf whether ,abe meant what sho 
said.' Aa fd r mo "—a n d Mary's vol co grew a 1 ittlq 
tremulous when , she .came 10 repeat this । part of tbo 
story--'sho declared that if I persisted In keeping 
company with you, John, I might go where she would 
neither' know nor sec anything of It 1 She as good as 
turned mo out of doors, John I Abd now what am I 
todo!" 7 ' '

Bho throw; hor bead upon hie breast, and bo clasped 
her in his arms. ■

"Molly,” said he, in o low voice, when the tumult 
of ber heart had a littlo subsided—“Molly, Twill take, 
cure of you. Trust ms.” , , ,' :,. . ■
; "Oh. John;” said she. "how con you do It! When! 
Where! Where shall I go? Ob, what shall I do7” 
' "Don’t take on about It; Molly I” plead the young 
man, "If you will leave it all,to me, I will see-that 
you are provided for,”. : ■-; ■?. ■ ! ■■ .

"Will you, John? Oh, will yon!'.’ she naked, for 
the Brat time seeming to realize somewhat of the dis
tress into which hor course bid plunged her, ; .
, "Yes, Molly,” wm .bis ready answer, "yon need 
give yourself no trouble at all. Your mother never 
will have tbe pleasure of turning me out of doors., I - 
shall probably never see ber again; nnd, If I were you, 
Molly, I would not stay.there mysolf any longer than 
is absolutely necessary; pome; think-of what I say 
to you. You shall bq well Ukon caro of, nod nothing 
that you choosuto ask /or sbaHbo wanting to you?.' ,

They sat on the edgo of the wood, on tbat sweet sum
mer afternqurr, and talked their plans all over, from 
beginning to end. Now projects were suddenly born,: 
to,which both gave their speedy and perfect assent. 
'The faco of Mary Millson's fortunes was changing, and 
changing vory fust. She was importuned to take a 
step tliat, a fow short weeks ago, sbo never would hive 
dared dream of. Tboro was some secret influence, some 
sort of magic, in Ibo proposals and persuasions of the 
young stranger, or Molly would not havo so completely 
surrendered boraelf to bls guidance and proffered pro. 
tection. Boforo thoy separated, the innocent light that 
had shed itself across tbo girl's path thus for in lifo, 
had changed its hues, and now sbo bad pledged ber soul: 
to its rapid ruin, though possibly without knowing 
oven that sho did so. ' '

■ At midnight, or perhaps a little before tbat honr, 
Molly rose softly from her bed and slipped down stairs. 
Sbo had perfected all her arrangements beforehand, bo 
tbat tboro might be no possible hindrance; and now, 
with her small bundle of clothes in ber hand, she wont 
out through the little back door of the cottage into the 
cold world of whoso mercies and sympathies sbo knew 

' nothing at all. And sbo was sadly conscious, too, as 
oho went, that sho loft a sorrowing mother behind hor; 
but it wns a moment's weakness only, and straightway 
ehe forgot everybody, and everything, save him who 
hud led ber along to take this stop which ebo could 
never in her life again retrace. .

Tbo stars were out, silent and full of holy chiding; 
she merely glanced upward, felt tho fresh breath of 
heaven upon.ber faco, and hurried forward through tbo 
garden to the spot designated for the interview. .

John Wilson was thorp, according to agreement. Ho 
waa overjoyed to find that she had kept her word; and 
In a minute more boohed helped bor into a wagon that 
he bad provided, and they were both spinning across

angry, answer. '
' And that was tbo way of tbeir unhappy part

ing.; ' . , . , -
. . Mra. Millson was a widow, and Mary waa her only 

child. Sho waa poor, but virtuous and honest. Her 
husband bad loft her In straitened circumstances, not 
even a roof having been supplied to hor bead; yet she 
was possessed of resolution sufficient to mako her own 
way in tho world, and had thus far got along without 

r any very great difficulty.
The house she nt prosont lived in was an humble 

one, but ample for all tbe domestic needs of the widow 
* Millson; and offered her at a rent which she was able 

toyaira without much difficulty. Sho had a little gar- 
don ;.attached to her rental, whoso products greatly 

. aided her in malting tho ends meet, besides affording 
. bar much pleasure and recreation in ita culture. .Alto

gether, with her anxieties, hard work, and'all, ehe 
' had a very industrious lifo of it. yet complaining of 

nothing, but over hoping and hoping to tho end. -
. John Wilson waa a young man from the city. He 

bod accidentally met Mary on ono of bla Summer 
visits to tbe town, and appeared to bo carried away 
with her beauty. Ho called to sec Iter several times, 
before her mother saw fit to suggest—and most nflec-

the country road for tbe cars that were to coma along, 
a couple of hours afterwards, to tbo neighboring vil- . 
Iago.

Mary Millson bad fled from her homo and her mother.
They reached the metropolis in company. It waa 

alill early lu the day. Whoro was Mary to go! ;
■■Not to my bouse yet,” said John, anticipaling her 

inquiry, "for fear my friends might not be reconciled 
to so hasty a match. But continue to trust me, Mary. 
J wl 11 bo yonr friend al way a. J list as so on os my fri e nd 3 
become reconciled to the new st^to of things, I intend 
to tako you homo with me."

It was plausible, and Mary suspected nothing, either.
A boardinghouse was therefore fonnd for Mary, and 

without much delay, either. It looked as if John Wl). 
son might have made all his arrangements for Ibis mat
ter beforehand I ■

That was a dismal afternoon indeed for Mary, and 
evening too. She was happy in no company but that 
of her lover; but he could not Ira with her all tbe lime.

I Ho had other things to occupy hls attention, without 
j doubt;’ as for her, she was privileged to do nothing bnt 
alt down and reflect on the recent act of which she had 
been guilty, and think of tho loneliness and sorrow of 
ber poor mother. Ho could eadly supplant bis reflcc- 
tions by something in the wny of action; but etc, alas!

groomspian.

for the evening. Pedestrians go tramping forward over 
the hard pavements. . The winds Jdqw saw an.d gtisty 
everywhere. Travelers' everywhere draw tbeir outer 
garments closer about them. ; Tho rattle of .tho stage 
and coach wheels over tbo stones smites tbe heart with 
a strange sense of chill and desolation. , ;

'The njgbt slowly wears, on. , By Jlttlo and littlo tho 
streets are less densely crowfledS.aqd atlcngtb tho 
travel ia limited.almost entirely to. the back streets, 
the lanes, and tbo darkened passages.. Tbo footsteps 
echo moro rarely. The senna,of voices has almost 
entirely died out. There aro only, knots, and couples; 
going by, some talking vary lindly and gesticulating 
very emphatically, and some Singing Snatches, of famil
iar songs with a tnaudliu: expression that could not 
very woll bo copied. ■ ; ' . > !;. ;< , ; ■ .

At ono of the police stations au; officer came in to
ward ’midnight, bringing on' his: arm a woman of 
middle ago, apparently, who seemed quite weary and 
faint, and could scarcely assist herself, . ■ _■ ■.; .

“Hore," said tbe policeman^ to the officer in charge 
of the station; “I havo-found this woman In the 
streJta, begging to bo taken care of for the night. 
She says sliqhas no home In the city, and doesn’t 
wish to give ber namo. I suppose she must have a 
place to sleep here somewhere, and then go her way in 
the morning." - "

Sbo was forthwith shown into a coll in which wero 
two beds, or bunks, and asked if she would not take 
some sort of refreshments; for they saw that she was 
in a truly sinking condition, and that, unless sho was 
token core of. she was liable to die on their hands.

Scarcely hud sho'been placed in tho cell allotted 
bo r, over whoso flo o r a nd wall s the. gas I Ight in tho 
passage' shod but a feeble, judianco; when there was 
heard aloud noisOj^thu confusion of-vol cos,-from 
the further ondx>f tbe passage, and tbo woman in. 
voluntarily raised her head and listened. Bho could 
cutch tho sounds of a female voice, among thereat, 
that betrayed much excitement on tho part of her to 
whom it belonged. ■, . ^ ■ .

Presently, they camo to tho door of bor own cell, j' 
"She might aa well go in here,” said ono of the 

officers. "There's onlyswqmon in hero, and there 
are two bunks. This is thd beat place to:qulether.”

And, without any protracted discussion, Itrthey 
thrust her through tho cell-door, and left her to take 
the best care Bho afterwarde aiuld. of herself..

The woman inside lifted her head. < Tho new comer, 
who was a great deal younger, instantly commenced 
returning tho compliment. .

Tbo Jatterwas overdressed- painted, and betrayed 
tbo usual symptom/ of Incipient intoxication. Her 
eyes bad an odd leering expression, that might have 
frightened away a monster! She alternately fumbled 
her tawdry finery, and directed hor coarse remarks to 
the other occupant of thd cell. ; .

"Infor tho night, hey, old lady?" said sho! "Woll, 
wbat—whs—wbat do you think of it! Comfortable 
quarters ? Used to it !; 'ciuse, if you aint, you ’ll 
find 'taint exactly what a,lady gets at bomo. Homo 1 
why did I use that word? I swore once that I never’d 
do it again; and I trout again, if lean but help Hi 
Helgbo I I liad afeome onco1. and a sweet little charm, 
ing placo it was. toot Ob, bow bad it makes me 
feel, though, whenever I let myself think about It! 
And I left a mother in that homo, too,”—the poor 
girl’s voice bogan to break, and the listener began to 
gazo on her flico with an intentness impossible to dc- 
Bcribe—"and I don't know but she'a there yet. sor
rowing nnd breaking hor heart, thia very night, bc- 
cansc.I do not come back to her I”

. "Maryl Mary!”■ involuntarily exclaimed tho lis
tener, outstretching both of her Jiands.

Tho girl's eyes became suddenly fixed. Sbo steed 
in the middle of lho floor for several momenta, unable 
to say a word. .Then sho broko forth:-t

"Motlierl Mymother!"
' -.-Itbl Jtisl Oh.God! that it should ever come 
to this!" '

And thoy rushed into one another’s open arms.
The scene drew some of the offiters from tbe hall to 

tbe door of the cell, who could not witness it without 
team. ' ' :

Mother and daughter had found ono another at last.

with a kindness of manner in every way to soothe nio
and drive painful thoughts away; Wc were thrown 
together all that spring with the bridal festivities, and 
1 learned to look for Morton and want no other. Hls 
gentle manner, bis truthful and upright course won iny 
OHteem and. admiral I on; and.wben.be asked me, at the 
end of the year. If I could love blm, I told bim I could, 
but I know mad felt it was not the strong, passionate 
feeling that stirred me before. That waa lulled; and 
now, after a year’s betrothal, with all my faults apd 
imperfections, with the knowledge of my life, he loves 
me witbra devotion I tyn proud of, nnd to-morrow sees 
me bis wife. . I have been burning old letters and read
ing old journals, ami am stirred with haunting memo
ries, God forgive mo I It mu»t be the last tlmo.

Aupiwi 30iA,—FIv.e years a wife I Five years of dis
sipation I may call them. How hasToy time gone? In 
fashion and folly, balls, parties, visiting watering places, 
dressing and driving! What end or alm have I had! 
A morb id cravi ng fo r ex ci tement. Death chockedit 
by taking our pot boy Willie after a few hours’ Illness, 
six weeks ago. . God called him away, and my wicked 
heart stilt rebels. Morton, my indulgent and noble 
husband, leaves nothing untried to cheer nnd soothe 
me. There Is on aching unrest in my heart, and I want 
to go to Willie. 7 ■

September 2S(A,—Home again ( The doctor ordered 
sea bathing and change of air for me, and Morton bur- 
rled me off, but I begged to come back. I. beard of 
Allan Moy's marriage, white 1 was away, to a wealtby 
girl, neither intellectual nor handsome. It was told to 
me one evening by a lady at Long Branch. Wo were 
setting on the piazza, and, knowing we were from the 
same place, she asked if I knew him. I could not help 
thornervous state that threw tho glass of water Marton 
was ^Just bonding nio, and shivered It at my feet, or 
t|io hysterical cry that broko from my lips at tbe sup
posed fright. 1 .

Morton grows tinder eveiy hour, an<TT try "to do a 
wife's July. God help me if I.fall I

Jfay 4fA.—A long break In my Journal 1 Three 
years 1 Another record to mako. My true and honest 
husband is a bankrupt, and everything has gone to 
Satisfy his creditors. Our pretty house, carriage and 
horses, books, furniture—al!, all, came under the ham
mer except my harp. Morton wonld not let it go—de 
was my mother’s gift, and he thought It might some
times cheer me in our adversity. Now the " battle of 
life" commences. Iforlon frets for me—he is worn 
and harassed in mind lest I suffir. Our darling Mabel 
Is left us. and to-morrow we leave for tho city of L—, 
where Morton has had an offer in business, nnd where, 
he has always had a desire to live.. Wbat matter to. 
mo that Allan May lives there in wealth 1 This blow 
of adversity seems to rouse my pride and stir me to bo 
"np and doing.” I have been selflsh. God sends 
theso trials for a good purpose.

August 20iA.—A long hot summer is dragging on. 
This southern climate, with straitened means, is tryjng 
to us all; but I am learning a lesson 1 should have stud
ied long since—to sacrifice some of my comfort far 
others. My kind husband watches eveiy movement 
and expression of my countenance, lest I am unhappy. 
Our home is snug—a cottage bouse in this large city 
on a quiet side street—an upper and lower balcony in 
front, and a pretty yard, which is bright now with 
urbenos and geraniums. Old black Busy ond her little 
Lulu keep all neat and clean, and try- to make home 
jilcasnnt. The change is indeed great for me—no so
ciety, no drives, no sea bathing to refresh and invig. 
orate; but. as I look back, bow useless seemed my life. 
Now I have regular daily duties. Mabel improves In 
her studies—bar talent for music is so bright, it is a 
pleasure to teach her.

October 2M.—Morton says he met Allan May on the 
street, this morning, and ho asked our number, saying 
lie would call. They have been away all summer, and 
have just returned. I feel restless, and my duties 
somehow are irksome to-day. .

October 21iA—This was a glorious day I The maple
tree, wjilch shades our front, Is tinged with scarlet; 
the sycamores, on the opposite side, have a russet hue; 
a shower, lost night, laid the dust; the soft sunlight, 
at four o’clock, glanced across our yard, bringing out 
with more brilliance the bright huea of our pretty full 
flowers, and tbo air was delicious. I gave myself up

gaudy carriage, with colored footman and driver. bq> 
fore the gate. "Bomo mistake," I acid to myself;.
but Lulu camo up and bunded mo a card with Mri 
Allan May engraved iu largo Jotters. There was A, 
slight flutter round mybeartas I descended tomeei 
Allan's un/e, and tho vision I had formed of her In my r 
mind Aided ns I opened the door of our modest little; 
parlor, and a gross, over-dressed woman rose to meet; 
me; she seemed as Jf sho would crash tho slender chair 
she eat on. ' - • • ,. .•

■>I am glad to find you at homa, Mra. Ormsby," Bbp. 
-eald; “I have been threatening.Ot come see you faf / .
several days, and this morning Mr. May bet mo fifty : 

. dollars I would net come this week; but hero l am, 
you see, and I will make him pay the bet. I just have. 
a particular uso for that money. Baby wants, new ■ 
ami eta, and'she shall havo them. How do you likp 

: L-—-, and bow many children have you! He says hi : 
knew you several years ego. You look young, but j , 
toll yon this climate,will try you.” . ■ >

■ I could not answer' half her questions until aha rose 
togo. ’ : , , ■ . - .. ; . ' ' ■ . ■ .

"Baby is In the carriage, and moat have ah airing,'* j . 
who said, .-■: ■ ■. '. ;
I I asked her to lot "baby”, come in. Ihodocarfoalty.; 
to see Allan’s child, A puny, pale thing of one year, 
with Its mother's coarse mouth, aud father's dar^.t 
ayes almost crushed beneath the weight of embroidery ; 
and lata ■ , • ; : ■• . • .' ■ .<:.■-.

••Wo have three boys,” ehe said, "and only thia ; 
.girl; Ae makes an idol of her,"., , , ■ ,

It was not pretty. I kissed Ita forehead, and asked 
Itsname. . ' ■ ;

"Oh, be named ItKato tbo day It was born—somo, 
fancy of fits; be let me namo all-tbo.boys, and sold U- 
wo'should ever bavo a girl he wanted to name ber."! ; . 
. Elio was too bpsy adjusting the child's dress, to se^;

I the crimson I felt was flooding my free and neck,., : 
■Another itistatH,-wifi alio wtw gnne-Jmvriage; AtWen. '^ 
footman, nurse and baby rolled off. "Aud this," said ■ 
I to myself, "Is Allan May’s chosen companion. Lovi 
ber, he cannot, and why did be marry her? Why did 
he call hls child my name, and where does he spend . 
hls leisure moments! Not with ber; I know hla taste 
too well. Did money buy him!"

Wovemier &A.—This is a sweet month hero. Mabel i 
aud I, with Lulu, take long walks after breakfast* • 
Morton Is kept close to business, and our means art 
straightened—but I am satisfied while wo bavo health,. ( 
Yesterday was Sunday; Allan sat all the afternoon '
with me; Morton had taken Mabel to ride in tbs ooun- ■ 
try, Wo talked of tho post and tbo present. He woe " 
anxious to know wbat I thought of his wife, and how 

’could I tell him 1 : : i
1 "I do not love hor, Kate,” said ho, "and yon may ; 
say what you please. 8he is a good mother fur my ; 
children, but sho is no companion forme." ; - .

“Then.why did you marry her?" I said.
<>Ido not know. I believe becauso toy father told 

me it was time to settle in life, and pointed her outs

though it was under circumstances so forbidding. The to enjoy It, and sat on our upper balcony dreaming 
poor mother had left home and all. in a state border- over John Halifax, and seeing Morton in every act 
Ing on insanity, resolved to go—no matter where—till of that good man's life. I scarcely ever notice the
sho obtained some tidings of her daughter. And tn 
tbe cold and unsympathizlng city streets she had aunk 
down, worn out with'exposure and exertion, and, but 
for tho timely Interference of tho police, must inevita
bly have perished.

Poor Mary I her sad picture told its own silent but 
most affecting story. Her mother’s heart, however, 
was ready to forgivw her all, and tbe checks of the 
mother, palo and thin as they bad become through

passers by; our street is quiet and retired, and thoro 
who pass are of humble pretensions; but a step puesed 
at the gate, and a pair of eyes, whoso gazo I had met 
before, were bent on me.

"May I como in," said Allan May. ■
Wliat was It caused the nervous tremor, the flushing 

and pallor, that came over me! Lula went down to 
open tbo door, and, seizing a cologne bcttlo from 
tbe dressing-bureau, I drew In long draughts. I was

I heard of your marriage, and was tuaddoned to do i 
some desperate act.” .

He picked up Shelley, that was lying on the sofa, and ; 
marked these passages-.—
' “Oura was a youthful contract which you flrat . - ’

■broke, by assuming vows no pope will loom, , .. o o o o o o o
: ■ Tboro Is no escape;

Her bright form kecolB lioetdo mo at iho altari . 
Anil follows mo totlio rcsortof men, , .

- And flila my alumbors wllh tumultuous dreamy 
Bo, when I waka my blood Booms liquid flro; ,
Anil If 1 Btrlko my Camp and dizzy lu-ad, ■
My hot palm roorchce It: her vory numb, ■ '
llut spoken by a stranger, makes my heart ■
Bitten aoJ pant." . .

• ‘Kate, these aro my feelings toward you, and I roust ■ 
come hero no more. You have outlived or given to 
ycurhusbsb'd tho feelings tbat once were mine. May 
you be happy. For me. there fs nothing but a Ha-''! 
goring life of unrest. Wo parted onco before, but tho- 
agony of tbat parting was mutual. Now, God holn. / 
mo 1 I havo. lived lo see the mutability of human affW. 
tions. Farewell I" ' ' ■

Was that lingering pressure of his lips on rny fore-- ' 
head sinful? Was the feeling of sadness that pressed ■’ 
down my spirits that evening, and caused my dca^ 
husband to ask more than once why I waa bo sllcut-s ; 
was that fooling sinful, too? No, bo; it oould not bof .' 
or my eyo would uot havo met the clear, trntbfol gaa», ; 
of Morton, aa be came in half an hour after, and, kiab 
Ing me, asked if I had been lonely. Ged help thi- 
lonely heart that just left met ■ ; - I . .

December 4iA.—Four years bare passed. Morton hat ; 
prospered in business. - Wo are again in society, but ■ 
not the giddy whirl It was before.- Our home te happy, ' ' 
and our pet boy, Harry, almost two years old. fa u now ' 
tie to bludus there. I still visit1 Mra! May, hut never ' 
meet Allan. I know all bis movements front hfa wife, 
which is my sole reason for keeping up our acqualnK. 
unco with one who has not a feeling iu commcnwiuL

BP.B0HF.lt
and.wben.be
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mo, Tbo hutiband ia like a bonnier to bin liousoi lib 
character for morality statute high; ho baa thu conB.
den co of all cImw in Bustncw, Many sny ho h cc. 
centric—but Allan May lives for tho Future; ho Is

r Spiritualist, '
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CHAPTER VIII,

- THE rBTCnOLOOiOAL HALLUOIHATIOKS.

“Bo gizo mot gnte, 
And heart taw heart, iranoliwld through the rays. 
One camo harmonious, unlverea! low, 
Atom te atom, star fo bui! can draw,

, And m!nd to nilndl Bwltt darts, as from tho eun, 
' Tbo strong attraction, and Uio oborm is done." 
'‘That phase of Psychological Science which compre
hends tho relations of animal electricity to tho vital 
and mental functions, and tho influence of mind over 
mind, has, witbin tv fow years, been signalized by a 

' great number and'varioty of curious phenomena. But 
men, long accustomed to doubt and deny, who havo 
always an objection, but seldom a reason. Lave boldly 
questioned tho reality of these phenomena. Thc fact 
that all persons are not alike Buecepllblo oflbe infla

. encc of the' same agent, is presumed to furnish lho 
ground of. a grave and unanswerable objection. Yet 
nothing is moire obvious than that certain condition*— 
rilhcr comprehended, ’ or unknown—are essential to 
euwc&in any experiment; and tbis Is equally true In 
its'application'to overydepartmentoi'scientific inves
tigation; 'Among the conditions requisite In the par- 
UculAr case under consideration, one alone will suffice 
to destroy tho validity of tho objection^ Electrical 
.phenomena are known to depend, in all cases, oh the 
-existence of positive and negative states. relatione and 
forces.* Vital electricity, being tho agent through 
which tho biological or psychological experimenter 

' . note on the nerves aud muscular fibres in tbo produc
tion of iho diversified aud remarkable physical and 
mental experiments, it follows that these oppposito 
conditions must meet in tbo operator and the subject, 
to develop any striking resullB. When wo reflect that 

.probably no two persona In a thousand w111 bo found 
to sustain precisely the eamo relation to tbo expert
mentor, it will be perceived thut the various degrees 
W susceptibility, exhibited by different’ Individuals, 
Can only be regarded na natural and Inevitable results, 
and aa strong presumptive proofs oftho genuineness of 
the phenomena.

'General observation and universal experience ostab- 
liab the facl that all persons are not influenced in tho 
osmo degree, nor In a similar manner, byany one of 
tho thousand agents in tho world of matter and of 
mind. Uur frequofit atmospheric changes induce 
(olda or fevers in some persons, whilo others escape 
unharmed. One walks securely among all the unseen 

’ agents of infection, while another falls a victim to lho 
Invisible shafts of the destroyer. Tbo writer haa been 
vaccinated some twenty limes, with aa little effect us 
the same operation would havo on tho bark of a tree; 
At the sumo time lho agent has been powerfully opora- 

. tivc In othora.' Nor uro tho effects wrought by exter- 
aal agency on tbe body moro multifarious than those 
produced by outward forms’ and mental forces on tho 
mind. An object, regarded by ono man with profound 
indifference, kindles in thc bosom of another the fires 

. of bonsuming passion; and the great thought that, In 
.its Conception and birth, thrilled thc soul of Genius 
With Its marvelous beauty nnd significance, fa but a 
mfoaninglcsa mystery with tho world. That mon, cor

, 1 poreully and mentally, aro so diversely constituted as 
to exhibit these conflicting results—when subjected to 
ihe notion of thc same agent—Ie quite too manifest to 
bodeniad. Neither arc lho weak in body nor the Im. 

- tMcilo'ln intellect always tho first, aa many suppose, 
'to be attbated by foreign agencies, whether material 
bf spiritual. ’Tbo mightiest mind, like thc strong oak, 
Ima been smitten and laid low. Wc have known lho 
^lant to Buffer from miasma when the dwarf escaped; 
hnd the feebleness of Infancy has moro than onco sur- 

' yived the action of frost, and tho little child lias boon
' found alive and nestling in the frozen and pulseless

bosom of its mother.
Tho mental control ovor tho vital action, ns exhibited 

In the'cons tile tion of mau, baa already been illustra
ted.'in thia treatise, by u citation of numerous facts 

• And a discussion of essential principles. But if wo are 
reciprocally affected'by whatever relates to tho physl- 

. tai condition of each other, bo that health nnd disease - 
znay bo imbibed or communicated, we nro certainly not 

' teas susceptible of influences emanating from tie minde 
of’thoso wllh whom wo arc in correspondence. Nor te . 
this power of mind wholly dependent on the ordinary 
hnd sensible modes of communication. Aa iho supe
rior faculties aro progressively developed, lho grosser 
.yohioles of thought may be gradually laid aside; the 
preMtoS'OF tlwmlntr'may be fclt and ils doslrcantado" 
dinown through a more ether la I medium than tbo com- 
4n0n speech of tho world. The pen maybe mightier 
for Than sword, and spear, and kingly scepter; tbo 
language of the lips may drive tho blood back frozen 
fothe heart, orsend It iu burning torrents lo the brain, 
kindling Into inlonso combustion tbo magazine of tho 
passions; it may nerve tho stout heart aud arm to 
deeds of desperate daring, or, like an oil penetrating, 
fiery music, fall gently on the charmed Benses, entranc
ing tho bou! by its mysterious power. But neither 
jrritten nor oral speech expresses the highest thought 
or the deepest emotion. Thera is another—It may yet 
becomo—n more perfect medium of communication. 
Thia language, though unwritten and unspoken, may 
|m> adequate to a fuller expreMion of all wo feel aud 
know.' Jt is not unfrcqucntly thc means—lltllo as it is _ 
practiced and understood—of revealing thoughts and 
Impulses to which a vocal utterance bus been denied. 
Wo give forms to thoughts, and impress those forms on 
the receptive mind; we havo power to hold up the Ideal 
images we have created before tbo transfigured spirit, 
it, may be as higher natures cast the shadows of tliolr 
tooughtson tho inspired mind .and write their laws In 
the willing heart.
, Jt Is well known that Ihore who ore highly Busccptl- 
bio of electro-nervous disturbances, may bo influenced, 
And often controlled by tho will of another person, 

■ iven when there is no direct phyBical eoutact. If yen 
(banco to occupy lho same opartment wllh persona of 
this description, n vigorous effort of mind will enable 
you to command their attention without seeming to 
Vegard them. Enter a room where a person of tbis 
(Jobs is in a profound dumber—fix yonr eyes steadily 
on the faco of tho steeper—exert tho will powerfully, 
(nd you will produce such a disturbance of the eleclro- 
Nervous circulation as will cause him to awake. It not 
infrequently occurs that persons are Blngularly antiri- 
pated In what they areabout lo eay—some other pen
ton giving utterance to the same thought fa tbo same 
words.: Lovers, and all persons of Intuitive and Im. 
pressible natures, especially when united by a strong 
Attachment, readily divine each other’s thoughts, and 
read—InuBllontbut expressive language—tho secret 
thoughts and impulses ot the mind and heart. Tbis 
Intercommunication of mind with mind, is carried on 
through an excitation of the electrical medium of the 
nervous ay Stem which is quite as readily produced by 

..incuts! forces as by physical forms. When there is no 
(orporeal conjunction Of the parlies, the Impression 

■ la obviously transmitted'through tho intervening elec.
, fries! medium of the earth And atmosphere, Wc havo 
■ bud occasion to observe that this power fo perceptible 

in* tho ability of somo men to tamo wild beasts, and 
to subdue tbeir euemics/ It is strikingly displayed in 
(ho electrical excitement that runs through and par. 
vAdcB avast multitude, when somo inspired orator

moves—na by a ringto Impulse—tho Iwarls of thou- 
eaudo, We havo felt Ita tbrJIHng power—

: "In the song of the purl, when lore'sbright spelts ■ 
O'er the strings of bls wilt! harp sweep;" '

In the responsive uUoranccs'of. kindred spirits, and 
tho sweet cadence of comm I ng! ing voices in tho tes- 
pore. It fa felt when wo press tho worm hand, and 
heart unaware to heart In the rapid measure of Intense 
delight, Wo are sensible of tho mysterious power 
when tho electric dree of congenial souls kindle ond 
burn on the parted lips ot Genius and Love; and ever 
do wo yield to tho intangible and irresistible presence, 
as Impulses wild, joyous, or terrible, como leaping up 
from tho unfathomable depths of Bring.

About fourteen years since I commenced an experi
mental Investigation of this subject, which , bos been 
continued as opportunity has offered until tho present 
time. Tho course of experiment has been greatly 
diversified and the results have been carefully ob
served. Carious and startling phenomena have met 
mo at every step In my progress, and these all farnieh 
instructive and Impressive illustrations of tho amaz
ing power of mind over the functions and the faculties 
of animals and men. The facts are deeply suggestive, 
aud tho wholo subject opens an Immeasurable field for 
scientific research. I havo mot with many persons to 
whom I could readily, yet eilendg communlento tho 
inmost Bccrots of the mind. When; in immediate 
rapport with such persons, it is not difficult to direct 
tbo whole current of thought and feeling. In this 
manner a succession of . images may bo rendered dis
tinctly visible, while they only have an Ideal exist
ence In the controlling miiid. These effects, and a 
variety of sensational Impressions—not requiring u 
precise specification in Ibis connection—are doubtless 
produced Agreeably to the same general principles 
wbich govern of di nary schsatIpn. IbusThoughts and 
feelings, corresponding to our own, are—by a mental 
electricproccss—awakened or inspired in the passive 
mind. Indeed, the greatest electro nervous excite
ments result from thc emotional and executive powers 
of the eoul. Thoelectrical excitation is communicated 
to and through tho sensor nerves of tho subject, 
and corresponding cerebral impressions aro produced. 
These electrical disturbances at the Bcnsorium occa
sion all the diversified phenomena of sensation, nud 
tbeir interpretation by the soul constitutes thought.

Tho casual illustrations of this power of thc mind 
have been humorous, and tboy should bo convincing. 
Mens aro frequently transmitted by mental electric cur
rents to kindred minds in tho same assembly. By 
Bomo Invisible means wo are frequently reminded of 
absent persona, and made to feel nnd bollovo that they 
arc approach i ng us some time before the fact is cogn izablo 
by the senses. Many persons experience a slight spas
tic action of the nerves whenever‘they converao with 
ono who expresses his thoughts with uncommon earn
estness. We have experienced Boinolbiag resembling 
tbo chills and fever while witnessing a masterly dra
matic performance, and a powerful speaker may even 
raise tbo hearer from hls Beat by tho mysterious force 
that elevates lho mind to tho highest heaven ol Imagi
nation. Some people aro conscious of a soporific in
fluence, when within tbo spheres or magnetic emana
tions of certain individuals, whilo other persons banish 
sleep from our presence. This susceptibility is often 
greatly Increased by disease. There nro friends who 
visfa tho sickroom, whose very presence is nn anodyne; 
others greatly aggravate the nervous irritability aud 
wakefulness of tho patient. Bleep te often driven from 
tbo couch of pain by tho anxiety and resllCBsneBB of 
sympathizing friends, whoso minds arc fixed on the 
solfcrbr. Thus tbo mind acting through tho eubtite 
medium of vital motion and sensation produces both 
physiological and psychological effects. Tho sensation
al impressions produced by the tangible objects of the 
external world are certainly not more intense and last
ing than tbe electrical excitation and mental emotions 
produced by thoughts when they aro armed with the 
power of volition.

The instances wherein wo aro singularly anticipated 
in what wo are about to Bay, numerous as thoy are, 
might bo presumed to depend on an association of Ideas; 
or they might bo ascribed to a similarity in the intel
lectual development and general habits of thought pe
culiar to tho individuals, did they not Often occur under 
such circumstances as must preclude tho adoption of 
either of theso hypotheses. The thought conceived 
and simultaneously'expressed very often sustains no 
relation, however remote, to any subject of previous 
remark. Nor arc wc nblo to discern, always or gener
ally, any marked resemblance of tbe parties to each 

■ other; cither in their cerebral conformation or other 
physical and mental peculiarities. Nevertheless, the 
facts aro matters of common observation nnd experi

. enco, nnd thc philosophic mind is disposed to seek for 
some low to which such mental phenomena may be re. 
forced. . .

A fact that is perpetually recurring, proves tho ex
istence of some active principle and regular in"-law, „, 

' Which such tact Or phenomenon is the appropriate and 
natural expression. In tbe coureo of my Investigations 
it has been clearly demonstrated—by experiments on a 
great number of persons—that tbe mind exerts a direct 
power over ibe subtile medium of vital motion and 
sensation, and hence tliat it may influence both tbo 
voluntary and involuntary functions of organized ex
istence. It ia further manifest from theso experiments 
that the earth and atmosphere, or more properly tbeir 
imponderables, may servo to establish this connection, 
and thus to open this intercommunication ot mind 
with mind. . This observation is confirmed by every 
experiment wherein ono person is controlled or influ
enced—when at a distance—by thc unexpressed will or 
thought of another. - The electro-physiological and 
'psychological changes, produced by mental action, aro 
Jactsns real and indisputable os any witbin tbo whole 
domain of physical science. Tho vital aura, is so 
highly sublimited that it may be disturbed by thoslight- 
est causes, producing nervous vibrations and cerebral 
impressions. 'Its ebb and flow mark the occurrence of 
every emotion—tbo gentle no less than the terrible— 
while in tbe flaming intensity of passion, as, well asTn 
the mysterious and delicate enginery of thought, wo 
liavo the stirring revelations of its, presence ond Its 
power. ' '

Thc phenomenal illustrations of this subject will oc- 
enpy another chapter. ■ "

Written fur the Banner of Light.
LITTLE THINGS.

■ st onAULOTrn Azsmr.

LIUlo words of kindness, 
Llltlo acts of love.

Llttlo deeds of mercy, 
Bpark> cau«bl from aboro;

LU lie friendly dealings, 
Chnrilyrirnl!, ' 

1 Will our spirits brighten,
And our hearts enthralL

Little loving tokena, 
Llltlo gentle "ajA 

. Llltlo smites for each one,
Lenrihen outour daj1-

. Llttlo things, wc nil know, 
' Mako onr little life;

Lclustludyklndoeas, 
And our Joy le rlfa

Llttlo holy Messings, 
. Llttlo thooghto in prayer, 

, ’ Lillie aspirations ■
” Bor tbo loved onco there—

Llitta though they may ba.
LllUo things hove weight;

And united—truly 
Would bo very groat.

JTytneutA, ifarr. . .

Written for Iho Banner ef Light.
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its ciiAn ACTKitiHires—cohuonion; tbat or maheihh
WITH TUB LOWCll OKOBllEI OY Ol'EATtON.

Tlio only Heaven within our reset— 
The only Gospel Ot to preach—' 
The lovo tbat Jesus meant to leach, 
le "eachfor alt gnd ail for etuh." 

Communion is a universal law of existence. Not
only is It "not good for a man to be alone, but it Is 
impossible: none is alone, or cun bo. To give is tbo 
very Hfo ot God; to receive is lho vety lifo of Nature. 
Thoro is no such thing os Isolation or independence, 
but alt distinct entities uro co-existent. This band 
wherewith I write, exists only as. a member of my 
body, and my body itself exists, only as my constant 
companion. I also exist as a foster-child of Nature, 
whilo Nature exists as tho oflhpring of God.

It is by communion of atoms that globes aro formed, 
and by communion of globes that tho Universe Is 
framed, So all the elements and forces of Naturo 
conspire to the end of creation, without which nothing 
like thisworld or anything It contains would ever havo 
come to bo. Then It Is the planetary communion of 
our Earth with the Ban which has called forth Its 
vegetative scenery, and given birth and sustenance to 
to all tho various forma of progressive lifo on its sur
face. ' ■ .

Tho sumo unconscious communion, characterizes nil 
. vital forms and processes of development. Plants 
grow out of the soil of Earth, animals subsist npon 
vegetation, and Man and all in tho spirit-world ore nur
tured by the physical tree of life.

to ail sentient beings, tbis communing of appetite— 
this perpetual resort to Nature for sustenance, becomes 
a conscious reality: though in no rational sense; for 
brutes graze the fields or browse tho wilds for hunger 
more than food, and men eat less for health than grati
fication .

Communion, as thus far described, may be termed 
involuntary, because it Is necessary to Hfo. But there 
Is another species of communion which is common to 
nearly all animals, and which seems to depend more 
or lens upon choice. Itisthatof a hon brooding her 
chickens; or that of pullets huddling together for 
warmth In tbo cool of a night; or tbat of birds of 
passage flocking for cheer and mutual protection; or 
that of sparrows and many other species marrying for 
domestic joys.

Social proclivities arc-natural to all degrees and 
qualities of mental development, though more observa
ble in thc higher grades, and most numerous and posi
tive In mankind. Ants, bces^and caterpillars form 
communities. In which thoy “have all things com
mon, ” with ono house, one interest, and the "one 
accord*' of a perpetual pcntecost; and butterflies, 
crickets and grasshoppers are excellent exemplifies 
of “free lovo.” Like these, each of tho five great 
families of the human raco is gregarious. Tbe most 
savage varieties aro accustomed to rove in hordes, 
under the command of a single chieftain, for tlio gen
eral purpose of plunder, and for safety in hostile emer
gencies. Tho barbarous, but less ferocious, build local 
huts in a cluster, and wall themselves in from their 
adversaries;,issuing In hands occasionally to hunt and 
fish and scour the wilderness for the spontaneous pro
ducts of Summer. Tho semi-civiHzed arm themselves 
and resist all encroachments of man or beast, whilo 
they multiply domestic comforts by means of a redo 
agriculture and some of the simpler mechanic arts. 
The civilized erect the State as a bulwark against all 
foreign foes, and make legislation tbe tegis of security 
iu all tho private walks of life. They also make com. 
merce the magical born of plenty, and gold tbo god of 
every earthy wish, to oil rt« faulty Tom I But thc on- 
lightened—I remember having read somethlng.in a 
treatise on geography, about "the enlightened na
tions'* of the globd, but it must bavo been a misprint 
—rte enlightened arc get to be. There are no Such as no
tions, but only some minds comparatively enlightened, 
Inclpientiy humanized and yet to be spiritualized; and 
in their national generation "the body politic” will be 
swayed by a soul sympathetic, law will be dissolved by 
lovo, our golden commerce will give place to a gracious 
Cwumtmwu, and the real horn of plenty, full of all 
good wishes, will become lho happy portion of "each ■ 
for all aud all for each,”

Tbo foregoing remarks are intended to introduce the 
larger subject of this and tbo following paper, and to 
mako the matter of both acceptable to the reader’s un. 
dcrstandlng. Communion ns here proposed is not aa 
yet a human fact, and therefore its definition mast bo , 
merely hypothetic. Asi conceive, it it thc righteoue in. 
tereoureeof earth'e inlabitanto, and the natural ure ef tfl'' 
created Mitge^ sb silrlbLte’ bfluTmsn maturilyptind the 
crow ning characteristic of the coming AgaxffVirluo.

In this ecnso. Communion is tho naturo! method of 
all participated good, every evil being a sequence of 
non communion or misrcoinmunjon. It fs, therefore, 
tho only mode of enjoyment, and, as I liavo written 
elsewhere, "the very make of Heaven.” Mankind are 
happy just in tho measure that this truth is realized, 
ond all sentient beings aro miserable in proportion os 
they disregard it. Tho whole Art ofjLiving consists in 
knowing Asia and tohat and tohen and tohere to,give aud 

tale; for every man and women is of some use lo every 
other, and every animal and thing 1a also in somo wise 
serviceable to all who know libw to appreciate the 
social endowments of each.

J know this sentiment ia anything but plaualble to 
more perception. Some of my readers may bo ready 
to ask, what is the use of vermin in the couch of ease 
or in the tangled curls of infant beauty 7 and I cau 
only answer that I do not know; unless it be an incen
tive to exercise and cleanliness—thc golden rules of 
heaHn. But what if I nilecohjecturo here? Then I 
appeal to Reason. Since Intelligence can not act with, 
out a purpose, thc Maker of brains has created nothing 
useless. , But the use of brains Is to push research in 
the dircclloa of graver queries.

1 know of no better evidence of spurious intelligence 
than tbe popular designation of all forms of matter 
not fit to eat or drink, which can by any process be 
forced iuto tho stomach, as j»i*o>n,- just ns if detrac
tion of life were the very end for which God made them. 
As well might thc use of A™j> be inferred from tbe com
mon mtrtjuei for banging. Fools! Ask tho chemist 
If arsenic is sheer "rats* banc.'* Ask tho dyer, ask 
thc founder, if sulphuric sold is good for nothing, and 
only bad to be swallowed. Name all things fn refer- 
once to the appropriate use of each, and you will find 
no other poison but the misnomer of ignorance. If 
you do not L-notctho usoof a thing, say so; but, for 
Heaven’s sake, do n’t write yonriibol of the Creator 
on it.

Man is slow to learn tbo uses of things. Ho stands 
forages an idle spectator of Nature’s adroit achieve
ments, or miracles of Chance aa marvel tells him, 
without a thought of being ina schoolhouse, himself 
a pupil, with God for hls Teacher. Woman brushed 
away thc spider’s web a myriad limes before she learned 
herself to spin and weave. Tho ancestral pot was 
made to boll for a hundred centuries before anybody 
took a bint from Its lifted lid of-the world's factotum 
in steam. Before tho days of Franklin, lightning was 
said to go whether it was sent, but Morse was the Brat 
to demonstrate that we conld send it on our own er
rands. Till within some forty years, it was never Im. 
agined tbal solar light Is ready to serve us withall tbo 
practical skill of a perfect artist.. Giim-elastic was 
familiarly known to many generations, without a more 
remarkable* application than that of school-children, 
to erase an Idler's pencil-marks. Tei to us Its various

■ori

mcchanicat, protective and ornamental agon else Appear! feelings of our nature. Through this Inge? sense of 
to obvious that wo wonder and parbapH laugh nt tho ’ tho eoul Reason bears tbo voice of God denying tho 
stupidity whlcli kept them hid io long. Btlll wo lull-' haloful aurin Iso of ignorance, Besides, 11 fa absurd to 
tale onr fathers In gaping at Nature, And shaking our suppose that Uod sanctions the malignity of brutes 
beads In token of distrust whenever we.find, anything ' more than thnt of men. Wrong fa. wrong, and right 
of which no ubo is manifest; tai foolish to consider that fs right; forever and everywhere. Man himself is
our own Ignorance is tho pith of every mystery, And 
wo shall bo laughed at in turn by those who come after 
us, to whom will bo vouchsafed such new and. multi
plied revelations of natural uses as are impoeelblo to 
our childish conceit.

For want of Information, mankind have Billed hith
erto of a natural Communion with the world of mate
rial things. Tbe race le comparatively young; w.o are 
Just emerging from the state of primeval barbarism, 
and have hardly begun to apprehend, the magnitude 
and multitude of our terroslrioLkesourccs. It Is folly 
that assarcs us of having discovered nil the material 
springs of mechanical power. Thoro aro certain Indi
cations that other agents of motion and locomotion 
aro yet to via with water and steam. Moreover, tho 
ascertained uses of most elements are far from being 
generally appreciated. Even the vital and healthful 
utilities of Ao atmosphere aro Boorcely perceived by 
the uninstructed masses, and not fully Improved by 
the best Informed. Moro people seem to tako moro 
painB to exclude air from their .houses than loventi. 
late even tbeir sleeping apartments. After a llko 
fashion of Ignorance, It need to be thought hurtful to 
drink water without a strong tincture of ardent spir
its. And what a blunder was made as to the use of 
rum, when it was reckoned among the. necessaries,of 
lifo without which nobody could work I The dupes of 
this delusion aro not all dead.yet, who Imagine tbat 
ram is not only good to drink, but good for inflamma
tion, good for rheumatism, good for the blues; and eo 
it is—for inducing theso maladies. But who of our 
grandmothers supposed that a shoWer-bath or a pack 
in a wetBhcot. was better for the corp of almost any 
morbid affection, than all tins skillful methods of allo
pathy, and ail tho costly preparations of pharmacy? 
Similar reflections apply to magnetism and othor sub
tile as well as palpable agencies, of human good, and 
would.be in place hero if tho vehicle; of this essay 
were less restrloted. But these cursory recollections of 
human experience aro enough to convince tho least re
flecting mind that wo do not knowhow louse material 
things in all cases without danger to ourselves. Tho 
medical and hygienic errors of mankind aro shocking 
to common senee. Wo ought to bo awaro also that for 
want of a due knowledge of lhe laws of Naturo, and 
the latent forces which are sprung by,contingent rela
tions, we become tho sport of accident in a thousand 
ways. All tho calamities which have over befallen hu- 
muuity, such as epidemics, conflagrations, shipwrecks, 
steamboat explosions, railway collisions, tbo crash of 
■bridges and fall of buildings like that of tho Pember. 
ton Mil!, and all minor disasters which aro Incidental 
to Individual adventure, might and would bo avoided 
by a well-informed caution of all human agents and 
accessaries. Thc constant turmoil of mankind by 
whut wc call misfortunes, proves that wo are not wise 
enough for our physical Safety, .

Then, for wont of science, wo como short of asalu. 
brlous Communion wllh tho vegetable.department of 
Nature. Man, when ho reaches tho normal state— 
that Is, human maturity—will And lilmsolf avegotarl 
an. In bis exodo from barbarism ho begins to precon. 
colve this truth and feol its suasivo force; but habit 
sways his choice, and ho lingers long by tho Egyptian 
flesh-pots of beasliality. Believe not the saying of lho 
becf-ealing sophist, that canine teeth indicate a nat
ural want of animal food. Look rather at tho fact 
that your tusky hog fat lens belter on maize than flesh. 
Consider also the basic principle of development, that 
every instrumentality of life Is quickened and promo
ted by Its actual use, and therefore that our canine 
teeth are tbo mere offspring of our fathers’ canine hal> 
its. Thoy are tho vanishing effects of thc old carnal 
nature out of which humanity Is born. Bo assured 
also that tbo soul is nourished by wbat tho body di. 
gests, and thu! every pork- eater nm»t be a partaker of 
swinish propensities. Therefore incompatible with 
the rising aspirations of the soul; and whatever dis
turbs tbe harmony of bouI ond body is prejudicial lo 
both tho health of one and happiness of tbo other. 
Whether tbo position hero assumed is correct or not, 
it is certain that mankind aro not as yet agreed as to 
tbe constituents of a natural dietary; and tho only 
reason Is the general want of dietetic intelligence- 
very fow have really asked the question. Tho major
ity bavo no concern but to maintain tbeir ancient 
habits of eating whatever they like, and as much as 
they can with any eort,of gusto. Whether thL or tbat 
edible, this or that culinary medley, this or that voguo 
of eating, fo salutary, they neither know nor seem to 
core.” Ono who cuts with a due regard for health, is 
called fastidious—"more nice than wise;” but to 
pamper appetite—to eat for dainty pleasure—to feast 
oneself and others, that’is becoming—tbst Is fashiona
ble—that is tho suavity of social Hfo—tbat is theft-. 
Jigion of all our festivals—that is tbo virtue of all 
"good live re.” And tlio reader is too woll aware of 
tho morbific effects of such Imprudent indulgence to bo 
interested In tbeir detail. I am persuaded tbatman- 
kind know not as yot what is Temperance; nor is it to 
be defined to tho popular understanding by calling it 
Nuhtraf Communion until the vegetable acrid. It is tbe 
control of appetite by enlightened Reason. Yet this 
control is hardly to bo described, because it should 
never proceed by absolute rules, except so far os re
lates to health, but according to the special ends of 
tho controlling spirit. Large digestion is needful to 
muscular power, white for tho higher exercises of 
mind very llttlo Is allowable. My email experience 
has induced tbo conviction that literature is rarely 
promoted by a fall stomach. Sometimes nn actual 
fast seems necessary to tbo writer's end. Is not this 
the reason why many a poet has been accustomed to 
rhyme in bed, and why oilier great thinkers liavo quit 
thedown to pen their thoughts nt midnight? Tsnot 
this one reason why morning is most propitious to 
every author’s with? And is it not because tho com
mon people are always eating, that they know nothing 
about this secret of mental power, or the luxury of 
thinking? ' -

Again, for wont of Hint discretion which comes of 
an ample intelligence, mankind do not commune 
peaceably and profitably with tbe brute inhabitants of 
Earth. Tbo fact that there ore wild animals, which 
appear to bavo been created with a natural dread of 
mankind, or else with such malignant propensities, 
coupled with largo muscular powers, as renders them 
dreadful to us and terrible foes to each other—this fact 
must often force itself on tho mind of every devout 
naturalist as nri anomaly ia Nalure, apparently irre. 
concilablc with the more general displays of Creative 
Wisdom and Goodness. It ia not merely relevant to 
the science of natural theology, it is the proper busl. 
ness of all who havo brains for research to probe this 
fact to the bottom, and if posslblo to find an ex plica. 
Hon of its mystery consistent with thc otherwise at
tested benignity of. Rod. Ask, then, and do not 
smother tho query, why the wolf, tho bear, tbe pan- 
tlicr. thc leopard, the tiger, and other beasts of prey, 
were created with hating and hateful dispositions? 
Why was tbo lion made strong with malignity, and 
lho lamb weak with gentleness? Was it purposely 
tbat tbe feeble and timid might be easily victimized by 
thcBtrong, tbe bold and cruel? My answerisa most 
emphatic Ab; and, though I cannot sustain this 
answer by nny popular authority, nor deduce it from 
any obvious data in nalnal history, yet I deem it quite 
as well sustained by th: very positive though impalpa
ble fact, tbat tho notion of God's making certain 
classes of animals to bo erco y destroyed l y others, fa 
repugnant to alt tbo moral sentiments and humane

is right; forever and everywhere. Mnn himself I* 
boro with brutish propensities, which succumb to 
Reason. When that thill Hnd the throne of HumanL 
ty, Man will begin to personate “tho lord of crea.
tlou/f w^oso magnanimity will patbotlzo all bis infe
riors Into a benignant bannony with himself and with 
each other. Thus it Is by human growth that all ovll 
is to bq expurgated, not only from mankind, but from 
Man’s dominion. ' -

How shall I commend tbis grateful thought? Let 
mo begin by saying tbat there is not in reality so com
plete a dissimilarity among animals of dififerent speoica 
as is commonly supposed. Have you never seen a fo- 
rocious bull, or a savage dog? and havo you never 
heard of a ge ntlo J Ion, or a philanthropio bear ? If ono 
of any species may be tamed, why may notali? Havo 
you novor known a man to Toso control of hls horse, 
and another man to take the sama horse and subdue 
him? Have you ever heard of Raroy, ond do yon 
know thc principle of hia art? I am not privy to any 
secrot of hls, but I opine that he tames refractory' 
horses by the most general law of influence, tho samo- 
as that by which every man controls, any animal—the 
mere fact of self-possession and conscious command of, 
an Inferior. Bo you recollect tbo story of Alexander 
and Bucephalus? This flery steed no other man could 
mount; but to the world's monarch ho was accustomed 
to kneel to' be mounted. How did tho youthful prince,, 
just in hls teens, attain this mastery ? Rollin tells us 
that ho merely approached tho prancing animal with 0 '
gentlo word, petted bim lightly on the neck .smoothing 
his mane and soothing hie ardor, till he jumped sudden
ly astride his back and gave him tbe rein. But in this 
statement wo havo only the outer pliosis of Alexander's . 
confdour aliiitg and rceoliition to manege the horse. With
out which any mere imitator of blsconduct might havo 
lost hls Ufa. This confidence is what governs all do-' 
masticated animals. The fear of hesitation breaks the 
spell of command. Tho fearful cannot control. Vlo- 
tory nover yet perched on a coward's banner. Bo long 
as you bravely but gently withstand a snarling dog. It 
has no power to bile. Anon it fawns atyourfeel. Bo . 
with all other creatures. A cow might bo induced to 
goro a mon that fears her. A.sheep may bo incited 
to rage and mado to fight. But a man of dauntless 
courage may go unarmed and salute tbe fiercest deni
zens of the woods even in tbeir dens, yot not a paw * 
will be raised to barm him.

But Man inspires tho Brules with hls own malice- ' 
Not only tbe most selfish, but the most savage and fo- 
rocious of all creatures aro lo bo found in the human . 
species. Just think of tho diabolical agents of tb'o old 
Romish Inquisition; think of such demons incarnate 
ns Nero, Robespierre, or Henry Eighth; think of tbe 
hordes of anthropophagites, jhat loiter on tbe shores of 
tho Fcojco Islands, watcbinAfor ibo wreck of luckless 
mariners as a panther watched "for Heer, that they may 
replenish their pantries with human Utah; ihink of tho 
red men of our American wilds, praying forever on 
their brute associates; think oftho wMlo mon of every 
civilized domain who skin live eels, coik lire lobsters, 
and lot tho blood of tbeir meek calves!tho day before 
they murder them for tho table; think, and then say ■ ■ 
whether brutes arc more savage than men. Toll a can
tribal it 1s wrong to kill and cat bis human foes, and 
he will laugh In yonr fuco. Bo Christians laugh at mo 
when I tell tbom it is criminal to cut tho threats of in
offensive cuttle. If one may butcher an ox and still bo 
a yenffeman, doubtless all carnivorous beasts are corre- 
upondlnglyyentZc,. notwithstanding their occasional re
parity. A wolf devouring a sheep, or a Bengal tiger . 
craunching a man, is probably ns unconscious of sin 
ns any Puritan carving beef and tnrkoy for hls thanks
giving dinner, . \

It Is evident tbat mankind in their intercourse with 
tho various broto species, aro governed by motives ox- . 
clueivcly selfieh; ibore is not a wbltof generosity in It- 
There Is no notion of animal rights among men, and 
therefore no wcH conceivcd obligation to treat animals * 
kindly. Nobody thinks of applying tbo golden rule to 
a brute; and there is no sort of abuse which ait do not 
incur, aud many do not suffer, at tho instance of their ' 
human oppressors. Not only aro most species liable 
to bo suddenly destroyed whenever tliolr presence is in 
tho least offensive lo us, but even such as aro harmless 
and pleasing io human taste—as birds, squirrels, and 
fishes—are often made game of and put to death for an 
ugly whimscy of sport. Yet, unless human endow
ments constitute a prerogative for oppression, or eUe, 
the victim of human domination is so low In tbo scale 
of development as to bo absolutely destitute of rights, 
it is not lawfol for a good mnn lo torture tho meanest 
of God’s creatures, nor lo treat it less mercifully than 
ho in Ils etcad would desire to.bo treated; and 1 trust 
tho reader is not so simple as lo need being toid tbat 
no.lawMa bo violated with impunity. Mankind do 
not escape tbo pcnaUy.of tbeir misdoings in this re
gard. I might specify various ’diseases which origi
nate In flesh eating; but these are less deplorable than 
tho lustful propensities which carnivorous Indulgences • 
excite. I might describe lho reciprocity of mallco bq. ' 
tween men ond brutes, and show how our unscrupu
losity makes enemies of all our inferiors; but this io 
trilling compared with the self detriment which wo un
wittingly Inflict in every act of cruelly. There must 
be some morbid aflectlou in tbat man's heart who can - 
hunt or fish for sinusemeut. The moral Influence of 
impaling worms and fishes on a book, must bo bad;. : 
and to practice tho fisherman’s deceit will make’ a 
hypocrite of anybody. Every butcher sears,hfo own 
benevolence. Tbe pitiless abuse of animals in any : 
shape, etupiBestbc moral and benigpant sensibilities 
of the human mind; and thus the most exquisite suscep-1 
t ibllities lo happiness are rendered torpid and useless.
But not forever. I warn Ilie wretch that does not feol . ■■
the woes he makes, tbat, by Ibo law of progress, every 
hardened heart is yet to melt with love; yet, Justus 
frozen limbs are thawed with pain, and just as drown* 
ing men aro brought to life witli more than dying ago- " .
nies, so frigid souls are quickened but wllh anguish. 
This is truth, though not tho half Is told. . .

But what has tbis discourse to do wllh Coinawititns 
os a characteristic of tbo Ago of Virtue? It may bo 
said tbat I bavo only descanted on the miecommunion ' 
of mankind with the lower orders of creation, in tho . 
current age of wrong. Nor bavo 1 more; for want of a 
belter method of commending the unrevcoted blessed
ness which, os nn ultimate of Luman development,, is 
to be evolved out of (lie natural tact of all created thinge.

INTEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND. .
For yearn anil years almost al) English (ales, which • 

have , attempted to illustrate human misery an con
nected with the vice of intemperance, have pictured 
to us, with something of tbe fabulous, the gin palaces, - 
and spirit stores of London, For one, 1 have regarded 
such as high colored; with, of course, a miniature 
foundation, and not in reality so deplorably bad; bat 
a night in tho haunts of London serves to show that 
if a writer wishes to astonish nnd surprise his readers! . 
ho need do little else than pen tbo naked truth.

A few evenings sin co, in company with a friend, and 
a very useful official attendant from tbo renewed Bow 
Btreet Station,! took a Hansom Cub, not by any means 
symmetrically so, and started to seo those palaces of 
Loudon. Where and in what localities we drove I know ■ 
not, but we visited palaeo after palaeo, with its high 
frescoed walls, stained glass windows, and glittering 
lights—each ono furnished with small tables, at which- . 
were seated not only old and young men, but frequent- 
ty here and there a faded, pule, disconsolate womuL
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fiASNER or light. 3
£tMght Ibero byaln to drawn liar caro In tho cup. 
Wo woro surprised to wo, halfJiitoakakd and hols- 
tcrouoat their different tab Jew, even young girls,'wbo 
might; anyone1 of the tn, have graced a hoppy &rc> 
aldo, and modi ovon a aimpio homo bright by their 
prosonco, hnd not misfortunes of whicli wc kuow 
nothing, and tho existence' of which eomotimca is 
enough to mike us question nn infinite mercy, drag
god them down, These aro not pleasant pictures, 
bttt they servo to show us bow truo 11' tho aster, 
tion—tbo greatest curse of England la tbo gin pal
aeo. Buch scenes no theso orc tbo authors of other ahd 
more terrible pictures. Herolsthowrotchodbcdwbero 
lica the dying mother, watched by the drunken son 
and frail daughter; hero are stretched those wbo should 
help but cannot; hero are vermin and unspeakable dirt; 
hare nro ague, fever, and fortune; hero tho child is born 
to nakedness, and rags, and sin, andyet still goes forth 

.adonton from the gin palaces of London, to waste and 
to mill. Yot wo bavo tbe limes; with Its power end 
influence coming to us asking, “Is not British pros
perity o growing, increasing, expanding thing? Ia it 
not ever stretching Its cords? Docs it not. boast to 
people tho desert strand, to make a way over the mo
rass, lo build palaces of industry in the slough of des
pond, to held up tbe Auger and beckon myriads to the 
mine, lire forgo, tbo loom, the laboratory, or thostlll ?” 
All this is truo, but would it uot be well for tho Times 
to ask itself and thrust tlio answer,upon tbe people, ns 
somotliing to be put down, Wlmt desolation is tho pro
duct of tho elill? Docs prosperity point her Anger to 
the .tiZir '

' A friend kindly placed bls carriage atmysorvito a 
day or so after Christmas, before lliogayoties had on- 
tlrelyccoscd, and I rode over London ou Tuesday, and 
am safe In saying that In one particular locality I saw 
two hundred of both sexes intoxicated, and a dozen or 
■o1 crowds engaged in watching half drunken men 
pound each other in tho most brutal manner, and all 

' this apparently unnoticed by the police, excepting hero 
and there where somo poor fellow, too far gone to 
stand, bad toppled into the carriage way and bud to be 
removed. . .

-New York is a terribly bad place; hut it Is not tho 
wonk Intemperance rune high; but It can seethe and 
ferment for years, and yet not bo able to touch ike 
English capital. ’ \ J Squibb.
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’ Written for tbo Banner of Light 

THIS LAND OB’ DBEAMB.
• at a, osoooo. '

; - When Iho frowning World looke bleak and cold, - 
’ •. ; And lite Booms dork to mo -,
. . .Whoa I fear to faoo, like a tailor bold, ’

• - Hi waves of a stormy eca, - 
'. ■ J know of a loud, more pure and bright, 

; ’ Thao ovor ibis ooM earth seems;
And qb, I lovo to driok In Ita ItgLt-t - 

- 'Tit tho beautiful load ot dreams. -
: .

। .1 know of a voice whoso lew, sweet tone 
. . Onoe fell on my listening oar; ' , .

’ Add'now, though I ell l>y (ho hearth alono, 
, ■ '.' Tret Ite muelc that I lienr. , .

.With rootless thought, tbrofafa tho livelong day, 
I wall for tbo sunset beams;

, And.nlghtly *»lfa Joy 1 bl® *w»7 
To ibe beautltol land of dreamy .

' Thore, as’i wander; 1 moot wllb friends, 
- -r .Unseen to niy wnklngeye;- ; .

Ind with eplrli car, my liedrlaUo'uda 
j „;,, Tb lholrtovoToned melody;

. I mlcgio my thoughts wllh theirs awblfa •

EDWIN II. CHAPIN" I
At Broadway Church, H. Y„ Sunday Ztonrfng, j

January 20, ISOO. ।■ _ ■ ■ . ■■ ■ ■ ।
MioBzin act ana aanxag or Liana ar at>aa aun loud. ■

Txxr,—"Tliywllltrodonoon earth oil 1s laHcavon,’’— 
Maw. vi, Ift • • •

In consider! ng that great formula of devotion which . 
Jesus taught his disciples, and of which tbo text con* ; 
stitutes a part, Il Beams that we should regard il as in
tended not merely to furnish tho phraseology but io in. 
dicato tbo topics of prayer. Each passage of the won- 
lerful composition opensan inexliaustiblo spring of 
bought and of aspiration. Here now in tbe sentence 

before us is a prayer familiar to our childhood. When 
wc know but little of trial and but llttlo of responsi
bility, wc have krt.lt ahd breathed these words, Th) 
will bo done on ea,th as It lain Heaven. And now, 
when trials have t ■ ickened, and the idea of responsi
bility bus become intense, whatcan wa gather into our 
hearts as tbo fast inspiration for our action and our 
trust? What can wo say so appropriate as this prayer 
—nay, what can wc say but ibis prayer, Thy will bo 
done on earth as it is In Heaved? As 1 have had occie 
slon to say to you before, my friends, so I remind yon 
now, of tbe wonderful adaptability of this Lord’s 1 
prayer, fitted to infant conception, and yet not ex- 
Iiaualed by the profoundest experiences of tho moil 
cultivated and sainted souls, at once the lifeblood and 
tbe encyclopedia of devotion. It Is its peculiarity that 
It presentsiisnot merely wi'h adovout former ar
rangement of words, but with the everlasting topics of 
devotion, with themes which belong not only to some 
sped si condition or place, but to Ike soul and life of 
man in everybondilion and in everyplace. Surely, 
my bearers, it is a beautiful appointment that tbh 
string# all the deop radical experiences of human life 
together upon tho thread of thia simple formula, so 
that wherever in tbo wide world, whether upon the 
land or the sea. wc utter the I-ord'sprayer, it fills al 
the space around us with tbo early light of home, and 
In life’s most solemn and trying moments, prompts mi 
to carry the wonls we learned from parental lips to thu 
foot of the great Father, and leads us up to tbo sublimes! 
acts of devotion from the familiar stops on which we 
loitered with our infant feet. ’ -

And now, concerning theso familiar words of Ibe 
text, let mo ask youlwhethcr you bavo over really com
prehended their significance. .No; 1 won’t ask that, 
because no one really can comprehend their sign I A. 
canco entirely, for if so, tho very efficacy of the pray
er to which! have just alluded would be exhausted. 
So I will put the question in this shape; have you 
ever felt rhat in theso wordsof the text there is a 
Srent significance, if possible, to be comprehended?
Wc we over poured out the petition which consti

tutes Iho text, from tho very depths of earnest and 
understanding hearts? If so, 1 hardly need to say 
that this 1s peculiarly a prayer to bo expressed not 
only with our lips,- but with our lives. Uf all the 
clauses of the Lord’s Prayer, this especially is both 
a prayer of fullh and a prayer of action. And os such 
I propose to consider tt. '

IU the first place, then, I say that It is a prayer ol 
faith. Jt is a confession of faith. Thy will be dono 
on earth us it is in Heaven. Hereby, my friends, we 
recognize the fact time there is a will, ft supreme and 
Intelligent will in tills universe. When these words 
arc apoken sincerely, then we believe in a God of all, 
a living, over present, ever acting God. Tbfa petition 

' coming straight from tbo fountains of the heart.shows 
that we believe riot merely in a Hist cause, a mathe
matical Induction, or a philosophical necessity,, just 
Os wc believe in tbo law of gravitation, and there tho 
matter rests; not merely a foot embodied in thu intel
lect,.but tho truth involved In tha sincere utterance 
of the words of the taxi is a vital tiuib, a faith, abid
ing, living, perennial, tn the inmost recesses oftbe 
heart. Ip Ibe earnest breathing of thia prayer wo 
cherish the conception of a superintending Providence 
as well as a prime mover, an all pervading spirit as 
woll asa creative mind. In one word, the sincere and

ho Is trying to make empty with Atheism, tbe thought 
of God comes walling up. It h ft thought tbat is be
lieved everywhere, always, by every body. Nor docs 
any process of enlightenment, or intellectual expan
sion, expel this doctrine from the human mind, as it 
would if jt were a mere tradition of tlio human mind. 
It only comes befote us and stands all tbo dearer. 
Look at modern science. It Is anything but material- 
folic In Its character. Itconllrms anything but the 
old doctrine of mere hard fact, a shell to be handled. 
,11 continually lets us Into the idea of spiritual laws 
end forces. Nothing Is moro exploded than the cold, 
dry, hard nlateriaiism of tho last centuiy. Take 
Christ’s definition of Gud—“(Jod teaspirit.” Then 
take tho highest scientific discoveries, uud tee how all 
tilings come together, how everything that pushes 
Into the centre of tbo culverts tends 1o .confirm tbo 
trirth tbat God Is a spirit. Bo that this belief in a 
God is not a-mere tradition which higher enlighten
ment discards, but a great fact which higher enlighten
ment and broader Intelligence contirine. .

But while this idea of God rests upon men’s minds, 
and'they cannot help it. It is a dim und vague faith 
with a great many.’ It fs not cantest, vivid, vita!. 
It haa more of the character of an opinion than of a 
faith. 'The.true spirit and real substance of the faith 
which breathes in the prayer, is tbe faith in a present, 
instant God, with a will with which our own wlll'may 
be in alliance. Whenever ono really comes to the 
realizing of Ibis thing ofadevotlon to a present will, 
not simply an abstract God, but an all-present, all- 
gracious, instantly acting will, tberi comes a new 
meaning to tho text, Tby will bo done on earth as it 
is in heaven. ;

Bo, f repeat. Ibis prayer in the first place is a con
fession of Yaith, that there is a divine will, present, 
overacting, providentially bear us. Still further, I 
soy, that the prayer which constitutes the text Is not 
only a confession, but also au expression of faith. 
Tby will bo done on earth aa It is in heaven. My 
friends, this ia 'the breathing of deep trust and rcslg. 
nation. Indeed, when wo reach the full apprehension 
of tlio dlvlno and supreme will, of courso we must 
make this expression, because wo cannot help feeling 
that if this will is divine and supreme it must be done 
and will bo done. It is not supreme if it Is not done. 
Still there arc two ways of acquiescence in this divine 
will. There is the stoical, fatalistic way, aud there la 
the filial and Christian way. Ono man says, Well, it 
does not matter what that will is, it will bo dono, and 
It muBt be done, aud this is the best we can do about 
it. How often you neo men . in the midst of trouble 
mid affliction who bavo fallen into this hard state, la 
which they say, Yes, I suppose things are ordered 
right; I cannot sco It, but al any rate I cannot help 
matters. It is the dry expression of men endeavoring 
to nerve ilielr hearts and petrify them in tbeir trouble. 
About all they can do Ie to recognize a great all
controlling Into which cuts them with its grinding 
wheels, and bears them down, and they cannot resist 
it; all they can do Is to stand up and bear the burden, 
aud lake the thunder. It is a terrible, dark, mysteri
ous fate; but it cannot be resisted. This is a belief 
which cuts off nil the springs ot sympathy. Yet meh 
often stand fn this condition and consider it a re-

hand. And if any man cau reconcile thoro two things 
fairly, and preserve at onco a reverence for God'# tiow* 
er aud a reverence for tlio free action offals own will, I 
should like to hear it. In tbiswrld we aro Among 
tbo toots and trunks of facts, and do not sco the top 
most boughs and interlacing branches, .the overhang-. 
Ing archway. Wo too only great, knotty, bard foots, 
which wc stumble against or tumble over; wedo not seo 
tlio harmony of those facts. We see a pillar like that 
upon thia side, and another pillar llko that upon that 
side; but wo do not bco the great dome abovo which 
is beyond our sight. But 1 cannot deny the pillar 
upon this side nor tile pillar upon tbat side, became I 
do not seo wife re they join. 1 cannot deny that God fa 
almighty; and I cannot deny that sin is contrary to bis 
will, for be says it is, and be calle upon me to oppore 
It; he demands that J should war against it; ho inspires 
mo to light it, and punishes me if I disobey him., Do 
you tell mo It is God ’swill because of gome theory? 
I mt your theory go to the' winds. Admit tbe facts. 
Tbat fa all you can door ever bavo done, for no man 
since tbo world waa born oyer explained the two 
tilings. He gels along by virtually denying tlio ono or 
tbo other; virtually denying that God fa almighty, or 
virtu I ly del lying that sin la wrong. If sin is wrong, 
then there is need of moral effort. Tho moment you 
Convince me by the least suggestion that God is only 
playing at sin. merely putting things to us ns sin 
which are not sin, which uro not evil in bfa sight, that 
moment you dry up the fountains of Inspiration, do- 
stroy tbe springs ot all effort. Therefore 1 say that tbo 
passage beforo ub, as a prayer of action, has a concep
tion that evil fa not God's will, end tbat God is con
tinually endeavoring to overcome this evil.

Tills is tho only conception upon which wo can fall 
back, which admits tlie facts, while it docs not attempt 
to reconcile or explain them. Wo sec God works by 
bls agencies. In nature he is oil the time working to - 
bu! map somo higher result. There fa no sin in nature, 
because nature bus ho moral consciousness or freedom.

-,:i.

;* TillI the growing rapture teems • . 
. Toe sweet for earth; tlmo I woke to emllo 
. , , From the beautiful land of dreams. 

’’ tend where my weary life finds reel!
• ;. ' Welcome ihy shadowy light;

Dalai for my bleeding, thorn-out breast,
7 ; Given by aogelo bright’

Loved,' had lost, to this world of sensei 
'." ' Ooms In my sleeplog houra—

' .. .Boar me otlcu away from lieriee, .
ji'. - ■'’ To your beoutihil laud of flowers.
F.llrjfrM, 1BCO. ' . ,
, ■ "”' ’•'•■'■'r^r——--------- ■-- -:

: ^ INSTINCT OB PBESBNTIMENT.
In Shubert's Spiegel dor NattirfMJrror of Nature) 

' thq,author relates, in hte chaplor.cn instinct, tbo fol- 
7 Iqwlng factsas proofs of a certain .divine imputes in 

men:— ' -. ■ " ': .■■ ; ■ •; ■■ j ■
-A, gentleman, an acquaintance of tbe celebrated 

French authoress, Mme; Beaumont), was about making 
a pleasure tripori tbo rWcr with a party of friends. 
Everything was ready and he Was just entering the 
boat, when bls sister, a deaf mute, camo suddenly and 
xnbst anxiously running along, and seizing hor broth- 
uria arm arid coat, tried te keep him back; but finding 

• this unnvlablo, sho threw herself at hte foot, and taking 
hold of bls knees expressed by tho most imploring ges- 
taros her wish that be should desfat from going on the 
water. Touched by tho painful, entreating expres. 
slon in tho face and posture of the deaf mute, several 
persons joined in the prayers of the poor unfortunate 
girl, and her brother finally yielded to tbeir wishes. 
It was fortunate ha did so, for the boat had gone but a 
short distance on the water, when a sudden gust of 

' wind made it capsize. Several of the company found 
a watery grave, and he, who could not oven swim, 
would no doubt havo mot with tho samo fato, if bis 

' sister, by somo divine presentiment, had not prevented
his going,
' Onco, on on evening, a rich and benign farmer felt; 

ly Some secret impulse, impelled to sand, at a late 
' hour, some articles of food to a poor family in the 

neighborhood. “Wherefore bo late? cannot this be 
done as well tO4norrow?”.said those around him.

“No,” replied ho, “it must Lo done now.” While 
Instating. the worthy farmer did not know what a 
blessing hls benevolent action was just then to tho 
tenants of the poor hut, far there the father—bo who 
bad to nourish and sustain the family—had fallen sick; 
tho mother was infirm already, and tbe children bad 
been crying for bread for more than two days—tho 
youngest of which was nearly dead from hunger. Thus 
their most pressing wants wore at once removed, and 
perhaps some lives saved,

Another gentleman living near Eomo coal mines in 
' Silesia, awokoone night from bis sleep with an irre

sistible Impulse to go down in his garden. Ho rose, 
'wont down; tbo same impulse led him out of tbe back 
goto of bis garden into the fields, whero ho arrived just 
in'Kmd tosave tlie Ufaofa miner,who,in climbing 
np a ladder, missed his footing and fell down the shaft 
Into a coil tub, which bfa son wns at that timo wind
Ing up, hot by tbo Increased weight was unable to do 
•o now alono. ; ' , .

A venerable clergyman In England onco felt, like
wise, an unexpected desire to pay late at night a visit 
to a friend of his, whom ho know te bo of a very .mel
ancholy turn of mind, Though extremely tired by the 

' cares and labors of tho day, and though the distance to

practical utterance of Ibis prayer, Indicates precisely 
the distinction between religion and philosophy. - 
. Faced not loll you that ilia.ono thing for a man to 
entertain, an opinion, and another thing for him to 
Cherish a faith. You wilUlnd many men with a hatch 
Of opinions; but how few comparatively do you find 
with a real and substantial faith. There tea groat 
difference between tho two things. It la one thing to 
Bay there is a Gad; bitt it fa another thing to be awak
ened to ft conscious alliance of tbe soul, to feel that 
there is a God, and to feel what God ia. In the deep 
and foil utterance of the fact contained in tho passage 
before us, tbo conviction of the fact of tlie existence 
of a God Is not a mere matter of opinion with ub, but 
a great reality of faith, 'Bo by tufa distinction you 
ace how easily mon may utter this petition without 
really comprehending its significance. They have an 
dpinion that there is a God. They bolleVc in tbe ex
faience of a God because they cannot help it, tbat is, 
if they havo given any attention to Clio great truth at 
all, and have not taken this- absolutely ob a. mere tra
dition. They believe In a God because they cannot 
■helplt. . •

' Tlio belief in God is not'a mere matter of logical ar
gument. Logic has Its place in this world; but, after 
all, It fa not the deepest expression of truth, and very - 
often it fa anything rather than an expression of tho 
truth oven when it is most correct according to its own 
rules. The doctrine ofa God docs not rest upon a mere 
doctrine of logic, which come other statement of logic 
may come and upset. There is a ches of mon in this 
world who lovo to play with loftio, and wbo think 
when they havo used certain words and propositions, 
they have shattered nn authentic trulli, as though by 
Iho mere torsion of logic, a great truth could be twist
ed off its axis. Men may endeavor, Inwyer-hko. to 
batter down the fundamental truths revealed to human 
instinct, but they can only knock down ono set of 
propositions by another, leaving the fundamental 
truths fixed and the same. God is ono of those primal 
facts io tlio human soul, and one which no mere logic 
bos established nor can refute. Some cunning man 
may say that you prove this existence of a designer, 
by taking the old argument of the watch, proving that 
somebody must have made the mechanism of tbe watch, 
and thus transferring that argument to the universe, 
and showing evidences of design in the adaptation of 
part to part, of function lo function, may say that as 
the watch proves a maker by its mechanism, eotho 
universe evidently proves a creator by Jis mechanism. 
Very well, keen reasoned suppose tbat wo admit that 
you have proved that tho universe had a creator, you 
have not proved.his infinity. You may havo proved 
tbe existence of a God, but not of an Infinite God; 
and so tho tiling is bandied to and fro. I repeat, that 
the doctrine of a God does not stand upon a mere 
quibble of logic, upon words, or propositions. It rests 
upon something deeper than this.

Nor fa it mere tradition. Traditions dissolve nnd 
pass away before an enliglitencd and expanded intel
lect, In this point of view, tbo famous tbeoryof 
Comte Ib truo that tho human mind passes through 
three stages. T]io first stage is simple superstition, 
when men imagine that every! Iiing is divine, and that 
all things unaccountable come from God. This dis
solves into the stage of metaphysics. Men begin to 
lake eubllc views of things, and endeavor to get nt 
the absolute interpretation of all created things, aud 
opinions stand as equivalents for great truths. They 
simply make a metaphysical puzzle of the universe. 
Finally men pass into tho age of dear science. They 
took at facts and phenomena, aud do not trouble them
selves about causes. -

Now this is partly, true und partly false. It is truo 
' to thfa extent, whatever Is a mere tradition, what

ever Is a mere superstition, or Ilie verbal quibbling of 
metaphysics, the clear truth of science shines upon 
and dissolves. But this belief in a God does not dis 
solve in tlie clear shining of science, ft stands out 

; and shows itself to bo, not a mere tradition, but a

Ilgious fecling, that wo cannot help things, and must 
take things as they arc. They aro dark, mysterious, 
terrible, but wo must bear them. Must? "Mum” fa ' 
not a ieliglous word at all. The moro you look at tt I 
tbo more ft appears in Its true character. Tberoisa 
certain resemblance to the fubied Prometheus defying 
tbe Almighty, lying upon Caucasus, and wllb tho rub 
tures gnawing upon him, and yet defying Jove. It is 
a grand, heroic character, to stand up and take the 
hailstones of Almighty fate, and tbe arrows of fortune, 
and to bear them. But this doos not open the real 
sluices of man'e naturo. It does not meet his faculties 
and reach bis wants. ,
: Tho other way is the Christian way. Jt is the epfe 
viction not only that there Is a will, but that it te a* 
righteous and benevolent will; to'say that it not only 
must bu done, but ought to bo done. "Ought” is the 
Christian word. “Must” fa heathen; >tMust” is fa
talistic, "Ought" is the Christian word, my friends, 
Tho truly Christian view is that the divine will Is not 
only irresistible, not only must be done, but that it 
ought to be done. It is not always clear fn its work
ings; but God would not bo God if ho could or if he 
did make bis works always apparent to men. The

There God Is continually working in agencies, making 
one thing serve another, and living in tbo final result. 
You cannot pul your hand upon a plant or a stone, or 
upon anything, and say thia Is an end in Itself. It is 
serving some other end. It is a great conduit fn God’s 
processes; it tea medium through which God works. 
Dig down into tha bowels of tbo earth, and there are 
Instrumentalilies which havo done their work, which 
have served lo bring about the present result. Bo 
everything now is a process, helping God's work on
ward, an agcut. an Instrumentality, tending to some 
result wc do not yet seo.

So Is man an agent of God, If ha will be, in over
coming the ovilin his own heart and the evil in tlie 
world, and making tho will of God to be dono on earth 
as it is done in heaven. Mau has, among other mys
terious things, this mysterious power of turning 
against God’s will. That power God has given to 
mau. It is bettor tbat a man shouid-bc pitched Into 
the world upon the axis of hls own freo will, and bavo 
a perfect power if he will to resist God's commands 
and desires, and turn against them. It is tha tre
mendous law that meets ua everywhere in humanity. 
When you hold to the doctrine of universal restoration, 
if you make it that God is going to force men Into 
Leaven, that lie is going to Jam them into heaven, 
crowd them into heaven, and violate , their will in do
ing it, 1 do n’t believe it at all. It is because 1 believe 

I there are powers in God. influences In Josus Christ, 
which will win man’s will, which will draw man’s 
will, draw men and. not forco them, and malt them 
into his likeness, tbat 1 believe in the Anal restoration 
of ail men; not tliat meq will go to heaven whether 
they will or not, not that the sanctity of human, nature 
will be violated, but tbat men will be drawn, won, 
malted, poured into the mold of the dlvlno nature and 
recreated in tbo divine image. Thoy will never be 
found there in violation of the mysterious power which 
God has given ns, of resisting hia will. Every man 

' may oppose God’s will. It is the mysterious preroga
tive of hla nature. Or bo may serve it and help it on.

That is the point of the great moral question which 
man asks himself, and it is tbe most important In
quiry * man can make of his own soul—Am 1 helping 
God's will? i have mumbled over this prayer, per
haps, a thousand times—“Tby will be done on earth 
as It is In heaven, J have taken il aa a sort of conso
lation; I have said, God’s will bo done. Have I over

moment yousco through all God'sworking. tbat moment 
his infinity is lost and bo becomes finite. The very 
conception of God implies that bo la a. mysterious 
worker; and although all lie does is not clear, still tho 
conviction that ali he docs is right ahd beneficent, is 
tbo great thing, and that produces tbo Christian ex
pression of faith, Thy will bo doue on earth as it is lu 
heaven, ’ '.'■■. -

There is a sori of moral Pantheistic conception of 
God’s will, just us there is a material conception of 
God's will, Mon say God's will is iff tbo laws of light, 
in tbe law by whicli (tie planets move around theaun, in 
tlio laws of electricity, in tbo laws of tlio rise and fall 
bf tbo tides, Ac. Very true; but wc feel that tills fa a 
very cold statement of thb cose. It ia a terrible tiling 
to feel cured viis dealt with by merely physical laws. I 
Wo are conscious of a moral existence, or affections! 
sympatiea. of being ourselves something more than 
matter; and ft is a terrible tiling to think that we aro 
merely harnessed to the laws of matter, with nothing 
sympathizing with usortouchlugourporsoniiiily. Bo 
1 Bay tliat, as there is a Bclcntlflo material Pantheism, 
so there Is a moral Pantheism, which says that God’s 
will te being done, tbat everything ia God’s will, tlie 
evil aa well as the good, the wrong as well as the right. 
Thore is a great deal of that in tho world, and it comes 
sometimes under tho name of Christian faith, Tho 
Ideate, that everything is God's'will; that sin, us God 
looks at it, te just as much bis will aa holiness; that 
tho man who serves tho devil is just aa much serving 
God as the Christian. So wc havo here a mere Pan
theistic conception of the divine will, without regard 
to moral qualities.

I will allude to this again boforo I close; but let mo 
say here that the law of God, so far as wo are capable 
of apprehending it, is manifest not In sustaining, but 
in overcoming evil; not in tho immediate effect, butjn 
IhcUnal process. Ho waver you new un i for er II, when 
you get the conception that In the practical appearance 
of God’s will It appears in overcoming evil, and not 
in sustaining tt, that ilia not a thing done for its im
mediate effect, but only as a final process—you can 
rest ia this secure truth, and feel tbat God Almighty Is 
working for good and not for evil; that tbo good is 
Goil, and not the evil; that whatever is done In tho

hls friend’s bouse was very greet, the venerable gen
tleman could not resist bis secret impulse. Bo he 
wont, and strange to say, arrived Just in time to pre
vent bis friend from taking bis own life. The nightly 
visit and friendly exhortations had Bach a wholesome 
clfecton the depressed splrlteofbis friend,that he 
never again attempted to commit suicide. .

Prof. Buchner, at Mnrburgh, bclrrg onco in very 
pleasant company, felt a strong desire to go homo and 
remove hls bed from its old place to another corner of 
his bed-room. Ho yielded to the secret impulse. Hav
ing done so, ho felt again nt ease and went back to his 
friends. Daring the night large portion of the coil
ing in tho room, just where the bed formerly stood, 
crumbled down And would no doubt have crushed him 
to death, had It not been removed, .

Crimllivo and instinctive faitti. Men believe in a God 
ecause they cannot help believing it. It comes into 
the human soul without argument. Comes? Ko; it 

Is found thoro us a primal instinct of our human na
turo. You cannot get rid of the Idea of a God. Somo 
people wish they could. The thief, tlie assassin, the 
libertine, the bad man, tbe schemer in bis evil course, 
wishes that there was really not a God; but he cannot 
get rid of the idea of a God. He may laugh at it, lie 
may scoff at it; but Iho deep fundamental idea in the 
ocean depths of his soul makes itself maul fest. In the 
old French Revelation, they set up the goddess of 
Reason and voted God out of tlio universe; but God 
would not leave hum unity, acofiing at lilm, forgetting 
him, but stood by his universe nnd manifested himself 
in the midst of all their malignity; and ali the ingen. 
ulty of man could not vote lilm out of it. Here is a 
sort of truth tbat nothing can reverse; There fa a 
God Almighty; and although men may wish there was 
not a God, and try to get rid of one. boro it comes, 
welling up In the soul. In the depth of bls prlhial In. 
etincts, nnd men believe iu it because they cannot help 
it. . ,

This is one of those doctrines believed Everywhere, 
always, by everybody. I really doubt whether there 
is such a thing ns an ALLefat, clear down to the core; 
in the world. There may be a man who docs not be
lieve in tho Christian interpretation of God; who does 
not bellove in the verbal statements of him. There 
maybe a man who tblnks.be has proved somehow 
tbat there Is no God; but, after all, in his soul, which

Bight of God is done not in tho way of sustaining but 
of overcoming evil; that the moral Pantheism w hicli 
aays that God is in the evil as well as in the good, aud 
that everything Is bis Will, Is a Pantheism wfilch the 
moral nature of man rejects. And so, In the hardest 
trial und darkest hour, he who really gets a conception 
of the truth contained in the text, ns an expression of 
resignation and trust, says, Tby will bo done on earth 
as It is in heaven.

Still further I may say that the utterance lo the text 
Is au experience of faith. No man can really piny, in 
the words of tho text, os be ought to pray, until he 
comes into a full consciousness of the divinh wilt work
ing together with his will, until lie knows it, and feels 
that iu every righteous suggestion which springs up In 
his aoul, iu o very Insplra II on of duly which moves in his 
heart, In every great work for Goll and humanity which 
Iio is called to do—God works with him. Ho cannot 
always set it forth in plain terminology, this internal 
conviction; ho cannot always set It forth In clear, 
sharp, definite words; but any true soul that has dono 
God’s work in the world, any true soul tbat bos been 
striving against evil, has ever felt a fallh tliat God’s 
will fa implicated with life will and working with him, 
and so he adopts the expression of faith. Thy will be 
done on earth as.il is in heaven. ,

I have raid that this is not only a prayer of faitti, 
but a prayer of nd Ion, He wbo utters this prayer 
truly has the conception that God docs riot leave the 
world at haphazard; that he not only works by mate
rial laws, but works by physical laws; tbat humanity 
la not at loose ends. The world of human events te 
not neglected; but there la a divine will working in 
human affairs, in moral things, as surely as there is a 
divine will working the law by which tJie plants move 
round the sun, and llio tides rite and fall. Here, on 
the oilier hand, is the conception that it is a will not 
yet done, not yet completed; and eo fixed fatalism is 
rebuked. On tho one side, is tbe law of moral Indi Iler, 
cncol which says God docs nothing for tho mate rial 
world; end, on the other side, the law of fixed fatal
ism, which says that God’s will te done now instantly 
in ali tilings, I say onco more, ns I havo already sefa, 
nnd,I told you that I would alhulc to it again, when it 
is said, God’s will Is done In everything, In tho dark
ness as we)! as in the light, that sin and saintehip ia 
oil God’s will. I say it is uot God's will; I do not be* 
itevc It Is God’s will. Ide not believe thatain is God’s 
will.

Thera aro men in thia world who continually en
deavor to make every fact corrcspoud with speculation, 
to make all Things perfectly clear aud plumb to specu
lation. The moment they we tome sort of fact which 
docs not appear to accord with tbeir theory,:thoy argue 
It and talk it down until they get It into . the. theory. 
It Is often a miserable and shallow attempt to explain 

' things* Isay to you frankly that I cannot explain why 
evil exists in this world, fundamentally and in tbo lust

intention und solicitude fs to make you Hita hlbisrifi 
for he is infinitely good, When you feel that, then yot; 
COi?i nltl'®#rni'“ineM and sincerity offer tho pniyer, 
••Tby will bo dona on earth as it In In heaven;” and 
you a^ffUiescc iu tbteprayer, because you fool thnt It iu 
a will Hurt aboald bo done.

Ah, my friends, wo must often pray this prayer. 
There are times when wo can Bay nothing else than 
••Thy will, oh God, be done.” lyhcn all our powcra 
ant) .efforts ate vain, when our hearts stagger liko tbo ■ 
foundering ofa ship, when our cauls aro darkened. If 
wo are heathens, wo ehall eoy, —J cannot help It; fato 
must do Its beat.” llul If wear# Christians, wc eliiiii 
eay, "Thy will, not mine, lie done;” as Christ sold', in 
tho garden, "Thy will, not mine, be done,” What 
would havo boon our idea of Christ, if ho had been 
merely a Biola, if be bad said, "I have got to suffotfor 
uttering tho truth to humanity.' It must como, and 
let it come.” Jt Is a sublime thing—danger with 
courage—to seo Socrates take tho hemlock.with that 
sublime philosophy of hie. Bat what ia that, compared 
to tho words .of Christ in iho darkness of.Gethsemane 9 
that imploring cry ,*• Jf if be tby wi 11, let th is cap pass 
from me; nevertheless, bot my will, but thine bo done? 
I am not a more intellect—I am a heart. I have not 
merely a cold power of Bubmlsefoii—1 havo aflectloiu * 
harrowed and smarting. Lot this cup riass from me.” 
Just as many a mother says, when clinging to her babe, 
asit lice in Death's cold hand; just as many a mon 
says, in mortal sickness, dnwil)ing yet to lose bis hold 
upon life. "Let it pass from me, juatosmony Oman'' 
overborne by eaiariifty, toys. “Let it pass from me,” 
said Christ, in the agony of the garden, as the sweat ; 
fell like drops of blood upon the ground. Thank God ' 
that lie prayed, "IxiitUfa cuppass from mo,” andjUBtl* 
lied tlie. trembling weakness of our humanity. It ho 
bad said, “Lot It come—I can meet it,” he woold Uoi * 
have been a Christ. But when it Was evident that It ' 
meal come, when ho knew that It was beat that It 
should come, then he says, "Not my will, but thine- 
bo dono; tho cup ibat my. Father hath given mo, shrill 
I not drink it?”. Oh.iiisgreat.whenourGothsemane 
hours come, when tbo cup of bitterness is pressed to 
our lips, and when we pray tluit it may pass away, to 
feol that It is not fate; that it I# not necessity, but di. 
vine love for good ends working upon us. It is a great 
thing to eay, “Tby will, not mice* ba done.” . *. .••

Oh, my friends, when we say it in tbat spirit, and - 
when wa say it by our works, we aro tbe conquerors ol ' 
the world; when, falling in with iho conception that 
the will of God, which works against evil, is a good 
and loving will, we can say, "Tby will be done.”' 8a 
fer oar own hearts, bo for the world’s work, so for all 
great and important ends, is this a prayer of faith ' 
and action for our individual souls, ana. of betieflta to ' 
tbo wide world. Il is of all things a working prayer,; - . 
sending us from our knees to every toil, Bending ua - 
from our closets into tbo world, and bidding us steer, 
and row, hoist tbe Balta and catch the wind, nnd preM 
forward continually. Will itever bo answered? Wp 1 
cannot bo sure that it will iff ouy day and generation; 
but of this wo may bo sure: Ibat tbo more wo are Iraq 
to ourselves, seeking what God would have us to do.'? 
tho more may we anticipate the time when that we colt 
heaven shall have its likeness upon earth, when wrong* 
shall pass away and evil die. All we can do now Is to 
pray and work, to steer and row; up with the sails, and 
let-God blow upon them, nnd send us upon themiseiofi 
of bfa work. And so lot us say with our lips, let Off , 
soy with our opinions, aud, above all, let assay with.'., 

lour lives, “Thy will bo dono on earth as tt Ib in ' 
I heaven.” :.. . . ■ . ■ . :

thought tbat it was not only a consolation, but an 
inspiration to action? not only meant lo comfort me, 
but to inspire me ? not onlyintended asabaltn tomy 
bleeding heart, but a rebuke to my wicked conscience 
and toy wicked will? Ami helping God’s will in my 
own heart? Am I breaking down tho bonds of my 
evil naturo, my Bins and transgressions? Ami serv
ing God in my soul, trying to aava.tho Christian rule 
in my heart? Or am I an opponent of God, resisting 
his will ? Tilts Is a deep morn! qucution for your own 

’ still, If ia not merely, then, A decent, decorous 
prayer; but its utterance implies cither that you are 
iremcntlously hypocritical, or else Ibat you, do some
thing more ilian to sqy the words, that you act upon 
them. Tho will of God must be done In honesty, fair- 

.Poss, fn clear dealing In tho transactions between man 
aud men. Thy will-be dono on earth as it is in hear- 
cn. Do you say that, and go out and cheat, commit 
frauds, or lie, or do anything which violates tbe trust 
whichmaq should put in man; aud (tic true work you 
should do for man? What kind of a prayer, then, is 
this? Do yon think that God accepts it, aud hears 
it, when you thus violate hia .will practically in your 
life? Do you fail to do God’s will.in beneficent 
action? Do you pray, Thy will bo done on earth os it 
is in heaven, and permit sin and suffering to continue 
that yoa can help or remove 7 Do you pray. Thy will 

- 'be dene on earth as it is in heaven, and goto sleep
over a tremendous wrong, and say, God will get rid ot 

- it, in some way or other. Jn hte own good time, but 
' how I cannot tell? Do youdo that in any way, pollt. 
- ically, publicly, or privately? Do you not feel tbat 

you should go against evil, like a catapult, with moral 
force, arid try lo batter it dowa, If you can? God is 

। engaged in overcoming evil; and, if this prayer is sin
> cere, aud makes itself manifest in your life, you will 
I be engaged in overcoming evil.
‘ This prayer, you will see, is not a prayer for tbe 
। absorption of our will into God's will. By no means. 
। It does not ray. Oh. God, lot me have no will of my 
- own—let me havo tby will only.. The grand purpose

of God Is to give every man a will of bis own, a true 
will of bls own, a sublime will of Lia own; a grand, 
mighty, religious will of iiis own; not simply a will 
that plays upon impulse, tradition, appetite, aa the 
poor, miserable drunkard, or libertine, is driven by his 
senses, arid thinks he has 'a will of his own, when he
has riot—when he has only an appetite of bis own, 
and hardly that—when be is owned by his appetite. 
He is a slave; and It Is tha characteristic of u slave 
that Iio cannot pray this prayer, because lie lias not a 
will, and he cannot pray this prayer became he cannot 
do that will. It is not bis really, but tbat of some
body else. So with every sensualist and degraded 
man. While ho thinks he has a will, you know tbat 
ho Is controlled by Impulses and passions, by influen
ces external to bis nature. God docs not mean that 
man should soy, 1 have no will; do thou have a will 
forme. The idea is, may our wills bo with tby will; 
may cure wilts be subordinated to thy will; may our 
wills bo liko fay will, holy, just, aud good. God. in 
this sublime prayer, means that wo should hove a will 
of out own, a freo will, a spontaneous will, seeking 
and taking a likeness to hls will—not to bo absorbed 
in one sun of being, but all to be independent planets 
attracted by and moving around that orb of light, 
spontaneously becoming like il, but not absorbed in 
It. God wishes ta create free minde and souls in thia 
world; God’s work Is freedom. Freedom is dear to 
tbo heart of God. Ho wishes to make men's will freo, 
and at the Bamo time wishes It to bo pure, majestic* 
holy. That is tbo great work which God does in this 
world; and our prayer is really that our Willa may 
become like God’s will.

I say, then, that in order to be a sincere prayer, Ibis 
must not be merely a prayer of faith, but it must bo a 
prayer of action. It is a prayer for our hearts and our 
lives, and not merely for our lips. In order that this 
prayer niay be sincere, We must of course havo tbe con
ception that the .will of God fa essentially altogether a 
good will. You may argue as you please. Men may 
eny, wllh. their mouths, **Oh God, tby will be done,” 
and have a conception of nothing but on infinite nnd 
nlmighty will. That is not the true spirit of the 
prayer. If you think that tho infinite, almighty will 
is a bad will, tbo will of a great despot nnd almighty 
tyrant, a will lo bo done simply because ills powerfat, 
you cannot pray in your heart this prayer. You may 
uso tlio words. Just ns men compliment other men 
whom they are afraid of, in a sneaking, pitiful woy, to 
get tho patronage and favor of men, so a great mahy 
would come before God, and sny, "Tby wilt be done, 
great king, for it is a powerful will, and can crush me, 
nnd bury mo in endless retribution. Thy will be 
done." That Is not the kind nf prayer God wants. It 
fa the perception of God loving and biessibg. When 
tbat springs in the heart, men cannot help caving, in 
their souls, "Thy will bo done.” Has not God con
vinced us that he has a good will as woll as power? 
Has not be convinced us by Ibe mercies he showers 
down upon us? Is It not manifest in tho outward 
world? Does i t not skinc in the face qf Jesua Cbrist ?
When-tho thought of what he feels for yon. when ho 
wonhl seek you. nnd make you ono with him as the 
Father—when that old, forgotten and neglected truth 
cornea full and fresh upon you, you feel tuat In ovary

analysis. Bat I say to you this, tbat I believe ibavGod Fit___
is almighty on tho ono hand, and 1 believe that sin’ comes11-- -________ _ ,--. ,--______________ _
exists entirely In opposition to God’s will on tho other trial God leads you. tbat in every retribution hia only

Letter from Mise Munson. ■■■/:;■
Dian Burnan Rbadbcb—I havo so long Blood before yam 

as an advocate and defender of, our beautiful faith, Ihas - 
though six thourand miles sepsralo ua 1 cannot beer to bq 
forgotten. r . ., . /; ;1(,

My Journey here was; on tbo whole, a ptcount one, though.. .
not unattended with danger. 1 left New York on llio 5th or 
Hvveihber, In tbo good steamship Baltic; and, though the 
weather promised well Al our limo of soiling, It soon ptoied-. 
treacherous, and on Budday evening tho wind: blew k gafe? ' 
out!soeootlauedall night, and on Monday morning ttfaril 1 
worn few reprcicmatlvce of over eleven hundred passenger*,1-. 
The storm, al ID a, n., was terrlflo—many nu wushlugohu 
upperdeck. Tho confidence.faibe.shipwas perfect,,there-, 
fore there was Illite confusion, and, wllb very fow exception^' 
such oxlrcme prostration from sca-slckocsa that fear haff Off . ' 
room. Toward eight the wind abated, and by ton fa, the, 
evening tbo sea wu comparatively calm, and wo slept, tbgugh', 
wllh little comfort, (ortho ecad bad swept fa through orbry 
crevice, and fa many of tbo stalo-rooniB tbowalerwu several 
faeries deep, bolides ealoratlngnniUrastca and clDlblng.- /'. 
। After Mils: storm—which woo off Capo Hatteras—wo bad nd * 
more on Un Atlantic te fear, though an exceedingly rough -
sea 'bo old Baltera uld, In oousequonce of llio storm which 
hod raged Yor iwo .or three dayaot which wo only had ri 

' touch. Leavi pg How York on Saturday, wo reached Aspinwall , 
during ibe night of ihaldsy week, nod crossed the J alb mu# . 
on Bunday. We made tbo trip of fifty miles, In about Uitao 
hours, ovor a smooth rood, arid through tbo inost charming. . 
apol Iho eye over rested upon, Tho rainy eeason hod eom*'/7 
menccd,and for three weeks rain had fcilln torrents;-but' - 
Ibalday the sun shone clear, and, with Just breeze enough lb, • 
bo pleasant, and after our conllpomonl of a week on strips - 
board, we enjoyed II beyond messnro. As wo passed along," . . 
Wtld-Oowore of every delicate huo aud delicious fragrance: , 
cheoiodour union while birds, whoso plumage surpassed. । 
In beauty anything 1 over saw, sang merrily amid the donpe . ■ 
foliage. Tho sccaory Ie grandly beautiful, aud, Bo long ai. ' 
memory lute, that will bo a bright spot, where I may go and ' 
refresh my fainting spirit. Il Isa foretaste of llio hereafter." ' 
Al nine o'clock tbe next day wo wore leaving Ibis cliavmlne' ' 
boy of Islands; nnd again afloat. Wiillo the Baltic was oonE' ’ 

fortably full, tho Sonora waa crowded, and tbo mowing vrt’-“ 
sailed from Panama there wero not many pleasant faces on - ■ 
deck, for wo wero litoral’y packed In the etetcrooma and . 
many preferred the dock and the dining-ronin for Iho nlgbk 
lo staying thoro, while many others had notoven that choice,, ,

For the, first week wo bad no storm, bul a hard blow off, ■ 
Tehuantepec; and rough weather suOlclent te keep a good. . 
number sick most of tho tlmo; bul nothing of nolo occurred . 
during tho week. Tho following Bunday wo reached At*.' . 
pulco, end there wo bod much amuaomcnilu tho morning Ip 
trading'with tho natives. Bananas, Ilmen oranges ahd 
shells, coiieiltuted thoir stock In trade, nnd after' surfeiting ' 
tbo passengers, some half dozen natives, without clothing* ' 
would diro for live end leu coal pieces, catching Ibomrlw ; . 
Ilielr mouths as they went down, which tbo paBSonger#; i 
would throw overboard, much to our amusement; and though 
they a|ioko our language vory poorly, they understood about. , , 
tho muney, and would not dlvo for three cent plccea which, : 
eomo that wanted fun cheap throw over, ns they aro good fox.^ 
nothing here.

Wo left Acapulco early Sunday morning, and for ton day#' ' 
It was fluo. All tbo way up, wo went In Bight of Hid beast.' ■ 
uud tho Andes, und ono volcano, Tapokatopcl; whero wc 
insisted wo sew the smoke—Il might have been fancy. Also 
Palmyra we raw at two hundred miles dislapt, though It 
seemed not half Ibal. On Wednesday there was n gale which, 
commenced about ton In tho morning, and Increaecd all doy/ j: 
until at nine In Iho evening It was pcrfeclfa frfalurub- «*a ; 
nobody had confidence In the beak which made It much, 
worse; and, about this Urao, they got ready tlie boats, which, 
ao alarmed llio moro excitable ones, that, for ailme.lt loomed 
woaboutJ be swamped by tho passengers; If not by tbo Maei. 
Order wet kept and all the oltlcora al tbeir posta and Sil folk. . 
they understood Ibcir business, and what conld bo dorim- 
would. Tbo storm continued io rage with all its violence UHv 
ton o’clock In tbo morning when iho wind abated, and alt 
cough I tbeir berths. Thoncxtmorn1ngwasThanksglvlng*k. ’ 
homo nnd on board, and I daro sny none moro thank fell heart# . 
sat al their dinner that day. Wo had cause to bo Ihsokfol 
with our hearts and stomneha for wo lind eaten nothing the 
day before. What with sickness, anxiety.and the plunging of'. 
llio boat, eating was out ot tbo question. Many a toast wan. 
drank thnt day to "tho fricnilo 1 left behind ma" Andaa we; 
loft the dinner-table st dusk, and wool on deek, women and. 
men were lenning ovor tho guards, looking afar off and, aa-’ 
tome said, tilling up tbe ocean, for fear our.nlcamcr. would, 
not float, On Bunday morning, tbo twcnly.sovon th, we found. . 
ourselves entering tbo golden gale of Ban Francisco bay,apd. 
at twelve I wna at lunch nt tbe International Hotel, where ■ . 
wc did ample Ju nice lo tbo bounties sot before us.

On Monday morning; I was wnUcd upon by Mr. Tubbij of; . 
Boston—who many of yonr readers know—wbo took mo to " 
hia homo fa Oakland for a llttlo rest. From him and bfa o«- 
tlmablc lady, ns well os many olbora In Ban Francisco, I bavc .

' mol wllh a cordial reception.. I lectured ono evening to A- • 
largo and Intelligent audfence, and shall coatiouo to loctcre ; 
while 1 re mainJn California. There aro many invest! gating, I 
ill bids who I wish had evidence euoogb to assure them thrill 
tbolr friends are not sleeping. A good test medium will do; 
well boro. Wil! none eomo? ’ r . .

I will .write you at I go further back In the interior., .1:' , 
am glad to eon the Bxhhcu spreads Ila folds of Llgbl’fa ' 
California; each steamer day the people look anxiously for '■ 
thoairengtb and comfort it brings, for .with H tloaUng, they.' -
Mr nol Sir tbeir causa 

Ain Jtvnciree, Da. IMA, 18$}.
M. Mvmw»
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about one half prejudice, and the oilier half, super. 
Billion; But reason, an enlarging experience, and a 
pro founder Insight combine tu hirecp away thoso dusty 
cobwebs that bavo been Buffered to dangle so long 
before ths vMon of tbo spirit, and tho trulli breaks 
upon tho inliid tbat every man and woman may be- 
como Inspired, by simply obeying those great and all. 
pervading spiritual Jaws which are the nolo condition 
of so desirable an experience.

This influx of spirit, which ipen call by tbo namo of 
Inspiration, comes, however, from no positive effort 
of our own, ami It is a mistake to think wo can compel 
It when It Bulls our pleasure so to do. The moment we 
leave our receptive, or perfectly passive condition, we 
become positive to superior spirits, and they cannot so 
readily, even if they can at all, use our organisms for 
iheir own high purposes. It Is .the negative, though 
not of^neccesity the unconscious, state In which these 
purest and noblest impressions aro mode upon ua, and 
While In that etate wo may speak or write that of 
whose origin wc know, and never knew, anything. 
In thia sense tho writers in tbo New nnd Old Testa
ments may have been inspired men, workingin these 
superior impressions with such others as belonged 
strictly to their own consciousness and mentality. 
But we do not understand, for our own part, how or 
why it requires a special interference from the spirit of 
the Almighty to enable ^ Jew to write down what he 
had eecn and heard of tho man Jesus, or to comment, 
luminously and acutely, upon tho doctrines that had 
already been reported as published by blm. To clotho 
these vciy common acts with the dress of supernatural
ism, Is to degrade tho human mind of thit day by sup. 
posing that It will not accept for tho highest nnd most 
beautiful truth what is at the samo lime ]>erfeclly 
Mature! and consistent with our own experience. No
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soul has yet como lo an und’eratanding of itself, that 
loses its faith In proportion as it enlarges its spiritual

'•THE IIEHALD OF FHOGREBB. ”
Komo moniho Blnco wo learned front a Circular that 

Aiinwnw Jxi'xnON Davis and hls friends were about 
forming an Arao ch lion, wllh a largo cash capital, and 
with the purpose of founding un independent Journal, 
devoted to tho furtherance of aocomprehciislvo end 
Universal Reform, Wo take pleasure ia announcing 
tlie fact to oar numerous readers, that the initial num
ber of tho now paper lias found Its wny to onr table. 
It bears the abovo title, and is conducted, both in ita 
editorial and business departments, by Mr. Davis and 
ills associates, whose names have not transpired. Tub 
Herald op PnoanEse la a largo and beautiful sheet 
and—with somo slight exceptions—may bo regarded 
as a model of taste and mechanical perfection. Nor Is 
this all. The contents of tho number before nn nro 
diversified anJ attractive. Instead of being devoted 
to any one idea or phase of lho world's progressive 
thought and aetion( lt proposes a kind of edccticitm in 
the Held of Reform. It, moreover, quietly intimates 
tho possession of such a substantial-basis, "cither in 
purse or principle"—or consisting in both of these 
dements—as renders it quite unnecessary to “main
tain positions of 'amiable neutrality on questions of 
great moment to all mankind.” Wo extract tho fol
lowing from the editor’s leader:

Wo ihink the Hmo has arrltrd, however, for tbo ostab- 
llehmont of a Journal wherelu tbo facts and principles of 
"rauoness" may bo justly presented. Irrespective uf tbo 
social, political, or religious prejudices time every whoro exist, 
and swiiy society. To meat tliu present needs of the world, 
a reform publication ehould noiMmly bo cosmopolitan In 
character, but It ehould bo more loyal lo tlio demands of 
progressive trulli (ban favorable to linio-lionored systems 
and Institutions. It should aim at a position of equal sill- 
tudo lo that exulted atanilurd of social, philosophical, and 
spiritual progress, which, mJ roti ceil and eulightened minds 
Imvo ovoryuhero erected. Instead of reflecting lho popular 
sentiment merely, and seeking, from selfish purposes, to 
harmonize with provalllrig modes of (bought anil feellng.lt 

- ehould strive to educate the world out of lie muniform errors

Ifo tic as t<> Correspond onti.
P. C-A Wm Munxob, N. Y„ atka, “ How shall I proceed, 

to Insure from spirit) answers to question) propounded In 
writing! A few months slnco I directed a wrillag toa spirit 
friend, irking# response, alio question) to whom I supposed 
to bo tlio manager of matters and things, all cf which bavo 
not been noileod, Plcato explain and oblige."

Wo know of no way buf for you lo wall la patience aro- 
oponsA Hotlngdonoyobr duly so far aa you know ft. It ro
mains fur others lo respond to your call Spirits wo not In
finite In any attribute of iheir nature, There are many rea
sons why they may nol bo able to respond to lottore ad
dressed to lliem. Itwootd bo useless fur us to speculate 
upon ths canoes ot non-com ptinn co In your caso. Wllh re
gard to questions addressed lo tho guides of our circle, wo 
can only say tbat llioy choose tlmo and opportunity tor tbo 
answering of questions, according to their Judgment and an
swering (hasp they deem most productive of good llrat, and 
refusing lo answer some, for reasons known to them alone. 
With ono medium, and that ono In feeble health, It tslmppssl.

through whom spiritual (Wmniuufcalfou) were given, ihal 
woro faits. Aftor a course offassnUy, she beramo fully con. 
erioue of, and fully acknowledged that doslte pad always boon 
around bur. Ebe raid thoy bad talked to her far years, and 
had always told her tbo trulh, too. Many time) they had 
(old her names of pertono, end various tillage tbai abo did 
not know, correctly, .

Mtasl-irzti Doten,ontranMdbynsp1rli—i camo losrwak. 
bul heard you talking about bed spirits. I woe afraid you 
would think I was a bad splrli, too. When I woe on earth I 
woe a simple, foollzb, bad girl. Now I am euro (bat whon 
I And anybody (hat le kind, lorlngand charitable,! can oomo , 
to them, and I know (boy will not blame mo and call mo a 
bed iplrlt, ■ ,

' Kerry, Colby & Co.

’ INSPIRATION.
They who havo never yet lilted their tide high 

enough to look beyond tho circle oftho dogmas taught 
thorn before they knew tbo meaning either of percep, 
tion or reason, and who nt that tender age became 

’ no thoroughly inoculated with the eupematurallsm of 
events that occurred a certain number of yearengo, 
^ut with tho commonness of just as striking events 
thatbsvo occurred nearer tbeir own time—such per- 
mne. wo venture to say, Wl instlnctiveiy shrink from

apprehenBion. To tench olbcrwiBo, iu to teach that we 
must needs remain Infante forever, and that a certain 
class of tncn aro born, and always to bo born, lo teach 
us superstitious dogmas in tbe place of plain and simple 
truth. ■ -

If a painter places a divine picture upon the canvass, 
bo must have been Inspired while be waBdoingil. If 
a sculptor succeeds in evoking a new and spiritual 
creation from a mulo mass of rough marble, he never 
could havo done that unless be was inspired. If an 
author writes a book that awakens the most beautiful 
Images, end excites the purest thoughts in tbe minds 
of thousands and lens of thousands of readers, im
pressing them with frosh and new. notions of life and 
happlijCM, that author was as truly Inspired in tho 
production'of Ms book as oyer Paul waa In tbo writing 
of hie letters to the brethren. The law, simple os It Is. 
Is uniform all lho way through. It is that a man, 
having spiritual and intellectual capacity, shell bo in 
that elnglo condition that insures Ma being filled full 
With lho highest and purest Influences; that, to a ccr-

and unrighteousness. Any aerial or Journal which Is pledged 
lo advocate tiro Interests of fiartlculnr sects or parlies, or 
which, because kicking something, either In purse or princi
ple, oKcmpts to maintain posilluits of amlntito neutrality on 
questions of grant moment to ull mankind, la a publication 
which travels and performs Its Inhere far behind tbo actual 
wants and aspirations of tho world.

On ibo oilier hand, a periodical wliich exaggerate), beyond 
Ils intrinsic Importance, nny. partlculnr branch of progress 
and reform, while oilier branches, of equal magnitude nnd 
moment, nro elilicr wholly overlooked or greatly underrated, 
fulls In n Jusl j-orccptifai of tho unity and saarednoae of all 
truth, nnd honco camiol Impress bor heavenly Imago end 
likeness on the world's grata heart. I; ceciiia to as tbut 
tliere la demanded of lho I'raas—iliat mighty agonl of lufin- 
onco at lho prosont lido lu tho ntfalra of mon—a mission 
which 1s us yol barely prefigured, a work world-wldo aud 
univoraally redeinpH vo.

We do not naturally incline to the opinion that tho 
journals which have preceded tbo .Herald in the field 
of Reform, bavo been cither cowardly in spirit or time
serving in iheir policy. Wo niay. therefore, bo par- 
dqned for suggesting—by way of apology for thoir 
partial aims—that ttelr projectors may have found it 
extremely difficult, If not quite Impossible, lo cover so

lain extent, he Buffer hlmeelf to be the medium ot spicitaWIU VJbVJULp DMUVl va ^rauaw

that could make their superior influence felt in no

Siq thought that just lho contrary of what wns so 
lliidly:taught them is true, and that thoro is just as 

much of miracle, supernaturaliBm, or whatever else 
dno chooses to stylo it, In tbe world to-day as there 
Mas two or six thousand years ago. Wo put great 
qouAdcnco in tbo aiding power of a healthy itnagiua- 
tioib in tho work of self-dcvolopment; but we scout 
tlbe.notion that it shall be imposed upon and loaded 
(Iowa with all sorts of monstrous stories before it has 

. bad' tho powcfftil side-lights of reason and reflection 
let In upon It, and, forever afterwards, that its crude . 
And darly conceptions shall te insisted on as a standard . 
to.vjMch tho faith and conduct of a mon shall bo forei-. 
ily,dragged. ' ' ...

. . What was called the Reformation was but tbo dawn-
In^of newer and larger ideas; yot they wore not so 
(Argo as that they never could bo extended to meet the 
onlerging wants of tbe human soul; nor sb final and 

' fetefal in tbeir character that they could not bo prop- 
«r!y supplanted in their turn.with others. Wo can

’ Justly and conscientiously say of them that they were 
Abend of any tbat had been publicly proclaimed and 
professed up to that time, and served their purpose 
mltbfuily and well. But to Insist on crampbig the 

' ideas of these times to tbe standard of those, is not to.
Advocate progress and advancement for the rare, but 
father, a pitiful consistency With tbe strong-willed 
theories of those days, at tbo expense oven of man's 
^xaltalien. He, therefore, who cares more for tho 
standing of Ma creed aud parly than he docs for the 
Ahancea for the race, has no business whatever to be 
meddling with the movements of his own day, or of 
Any other. He is but .a small qulddlcr, at tho best, 
And, not being able to comprehend lho spirit of great, 
movements of the human mind, only puts Mnisolf in 
|ho way if ho goes to measuring off, and dividing up, 
and multiplying.

, . Many persona havo a notion—theirs becauso It wan 
instilled Into tbeir minds when thoy were utterly help, 
leas to resistor reduce It—that Inspiration la a special, 
iiccnliar, and strikingly partial act of (ho'Dcity, which 
yras performed by Him upon tho minds of a handftil of 
men but onco In tbe world’s long and dreary history.

* but never lias been since, and never will bo. They 
think that God spoke onco to tho whole bnman race 

' through men whom bo Inspired, or breathed upon, for 
(hat purpose, and bos never spoken boforo nor since, 
And never means to. If such persons could only estab
lish thoir belief on anything like a basis, if they could 
make It appear that, of a truth and Indeed, but a few 
mortals over were or will bo inspired, and they com
missioned to speak to but a single small nation on tbo 
earth, there would be. something like sense In tho 
notion; butasttls, ills the blindest gulf into which 
a man’s faith ever took a plunge, or that ever yawned 
before our Astonished observation.

For ia whqt consists the act of inspiration! The 
|rord itself, literally inteqireted, means nothing more 
nor less than the act of breathing upon. Hence, if a 

.... mBB-iunj-Wo tatrawl-iuaplrod, tt to ilia, only natural 
And true thing to sayhe lB breathed upon; tbatan- 

. other and a superior spirit influences and impresses 
-.Itself upon Ms nature; tliat he Is so far under the con
trol of that epirit as to do manythings.ua it were, 
unconsciously, or at least not altogether iu obedience 
Vo hfa own volition. Then, of course, there must bo 

. pertain elates, or conditions, of the soul, in which 
(il ono it may fas thus subject to Inspiration; but icing 
In those Blates, or conditions, tbo operation, or pro
Acos, becomes no more a superseding of a simple 
natural law, than the act of freer breathing when tbo 
Air becomes sweet aud pure from a state of previous 
foulness and density.

. The great beauty of Inspiration constats in tho strik
ing fact tbat lho whole soul muri le elevated and ex
Alted, in order to receive Ibe airs breathed by the 
Angels aud messengers of light. This Is tho Ural and 
last Condition of the process, that the soul shall bo 

' । free aud clear, fo far os possible, of earthly impurities; 
’iben it instantly bccomc^rcceptivo and calm, and the 
^Ighl of heaven streams in all over its sky as it broke 
■ over creation when tlie order was given—“let there 
^w light 1" There Is no subvert ion of any fi lai u n atural 
law about it; on tho contrary, it la jnst that taw which 
te so beautifully illustrated. And men are willing 

■ Atili to gape and wonder nt tho very thought of sneh
An occurrence, and will continue to do so till tliey 
ifoel. each, one for Mmself, t bo posslbiIity of exallalion 

, vgo a point w’hcri! inspiration from a superior power 
may flow in upon bim without interruption. AH tho 
(trouble in this mutter is to bo laid to the chargo, 
jrimarUy, of our early education, which consisted of

othor manner. , . '
If it Is asked how we know that persons who perform 

such genuinely spiritual things, so for overtopping tbeir 
ordinary and common actions as to excite oven their 
own wonder; are In any sense Inspired—wc may an
swer the question fitly by asking another: If not in
spired, then whetfeo does thoir superior power como? 
And why do they not manifest it at one time as well aa 
at another? Ib not much more meant by what wo call 
tho moods of such persons; .than appears on the aar- 
iuce? And why should they be lho recipients of such 
rare and oatonkhlng power at ono time, inora than at 
another? Besides—whence springs the artist's, or tbe 
author’s, conception? Who gives It to his soul? It 
Is in no sense tho result of logical labor, for the most 
skillful reosbnere are hot of necessity, and indeed never 
arc, Ibe artists In whose souls sleep and are Anally born 
grand and beautiful creations. No mechanical rules1 
are capable of producing these divino conceptions in

bio for ut to answer tho numerous eallt mado tu Hilt manner 
open tit. It would gratify ut to bo atito to answer letters 
from all sources; but 1t will bo at once soon that It would 
uotdoforutto underlain tho bittiness. Every person who 
roads the Banneb would want a test for bls own onto; and 
how could wo nt onco moot thoir honest demands aud sin
cere wishes? Unavoidably 11 muet bo but fow who are fa
vored through us at tills lime. Thoso who aro, should bo 
grateful to tbo Olver of alt gifts for tho blotting; those who 
nro not favored with responses, should bide His time 1n send
ing them spiritual food, remembering that "Ho glvcth to all 
meat In due season," I fall could fully understand that Qod 
really does govern coerylMng, and causo nil things, and that 
thoir prayers having gone forth for food, and all the effort 
thoy could make having been made, lho manor was then lu 
Ills hands, to nntwer the prayer aud reward tho act, wo 
should calmly await tbo result. '

Tboro aro many thirsty souls who most thus wall In faith 
for answers lo thoir deal res, for the moans aro not yol so 
abundant ns to glvo oil thal Is desired. Bplrlt communion le 
yet In Its Infancy, and Nature has nolyet produced conditions 
by which all who sow shall reap at onco, Tlio letters wo ro- 
cetvo nro placed on file. If a spirit ctiu road the letter ad
dressed lo litni, nnd then fans power to answer It, bo docs so. 
But wo dn nol promise anything, simply beenueo wo cannot.

much ground da the Herald proposes to occupy. In
deed, to furnish tbo required space for a thorough 
elucidation and defence of all the phososof Indepen ■ 

I dent thought and pradtical reform, wo should want 
very flexible and clastic column-rules and un editor 
with as many heads as lho great beast of the Apoca
lypse. Tlie Intrinsic capacity and tho miraculous com- 
probenaiveneas of such a sheet arc without historian! 
antecedents or para!fol, If wo except Bt. Peter’s great 
Skat, {that comprehended all four-footed beatte, craping 
thing* and find* of the afo—Acts, x chap.) and the 
Story of the Ark—with the certified copy of Hoah’t pnf- 
anger lint I , - ; '

Seriously, a just Judgment may resolve tho1 -amiable 
neutrality” of many people—"on questions of great 
moment”—into a simple knowledge,: on tlio part'of' 
each,,of hit own particular forte, and a .commendable 
willingness to labor precisely whore ho feels most at 
home, and can, bo most efficient in Ms efforts to pro-

Xancatter, 0„ Jah. 7,1800.—Dear BxNNzn—I am pleased 
with (lie manner of propounding awl onutierlng Interrogato
ries, lu Ibo DAMHZn of Jan. 7, becaueo 1 Ihliik II will become 
tliu means of "hutting Increased Inquiry, as well as or satisfy
ing eoipe minds on points not quite clear to them.

I, loo, liavo an Inquiry to make, s'Mdi 1 will bo gratified to 
have your explanation upon. I notice In (Iio common lea 
(tons given (brougli Mrs, Conant a sameness of words or 
stylo or expression—at lenst (hls occurs III (Iio lurgesl num
ber of tbom. I allude to tbo use of tbo expressions, "leomo 
bero," or, "I have como liero,” or, " I have been advised to 
comohere.” "I thought I could uot come back,” or "oomo 
hero." The nords " como hero," etc, occurring so constant
ly, liavo attracted my attention, us woll ns some oiliur ap
proximations te similarity, nolwlllietandiiig tboro lo su grout 
a (llvorslty or stylo In tho com muni cations.

How much of this similarity of expression Is to boreferrod 
to Hiv oqpmlxailun of tlio medium—if any; or, Is tho style, 
;>orhaps, to bo explained by allowing that II la owing to 
splrlla' inter courao with each oilier? or la lho form ofepoecli, 
lho uso of particular words, or I1io peculiar construction or 
sentences, in nny way modified or ■ changed by coming 
through tlio organization of tbo medium?
' Your views on thu ubovo Inquiries will bo very gladly ro 
solved by mo, ns 1 doubt nol (hoy will bo by numerous other 
readers ot the Dannnn. ■ H. Scott, M D.

Wo Uitnk the expressions alluded to aro such as would bo 
hnlural fur spirits to make, and caanoteeo Hint each could ba 
in any way ascribed to lho medium. All spilite Wall our cir
cle for some object, and It Is vory reasonable llialtlioy (ell us 
what that object Is: When you wish to understand move- 
menla tn spirit life, sock for eorroei-ondoncco In ibo world 
around you. Suppose, as a correspondence 1n this case, that

1 mote the common .weal. . -•; . ‘ :
We cordially welcome tlio IferaW to Its wide place 

and Its great work- - Freely accepting the open palm,

Ihe human soul; nobody can tell the first step by . 
which they are arrived at; .but all is wrapped in mya- 
lory, and silence, and speculation.- Yet the creations 
continue to go on, and tbo world la blessed by them. 
Then whence come they? There is but ono answor— । 
from sources above us, poured into capacious and re- . 
coptivo souls, that brood tremblingly over their new { 
and precious gifts, mid Anally throw them out upon ' 
tho world In such form as Ihey can command for. the 
expression ef this their tlew and deep experiences, 
Nothing of this sort comes from plan or calculation, 
but all from sources abovo and beyond.
I To bo inspired, as all men are, or may ba, at some 
period of tbeir lives, la to abandon one’s self for the 
timo io the highest and purest influences. It is to 
open tbo passages of the soul, and let tbo floods of 

’divine influence sweep majestically through. It is to 
take that happy position In which tbo soul may ex
perience the largest, tbo deepest, the profoundcst, and 
Ibo highest life poselblo to its native capacity. It is a 
complete surrender of lho nature to tho upper in- 
UuenccB, that are ever ready to . descend into il and 
tako possession. We need not bo writers ond speak- 
ere, lo bo Inspired; nor yet projihetsand leaders; but 
by every good and true deed, by a course of noble and 
benevolent conduct, liy oil actions that give free play 
to Ihe purlfled and exalted soul. For life Is at cvcty 
point a speech, a poem, and a prophecy. We do 
more without words than with, Character streams 
through these Al aments of our bodies, in spite of any 
efforts to conceal It. If we aro tilled up with a high 
sad Jiving spirit, then that same spirit will speak and 
work through us, and without any labored efforts on 
our part at cooperation. We are then all aglow with 
the reflection of so divino a flame. Whatever wo do 
under such an influence, is but tho truthful translation 
of that pure power with which wo arc informciland in
spired.

Thus the twilight superstitions about tbo rareness 
and the Impossibility of inspiration at (his day dlesL 
palo in the brightening light of experience. Wo see 
tbat one man may bo inspired as well as another—only 
let bim fulfill the conditions by which that exalted 
stalo is secured. Wo seo that it is not at all super- 
naturallsm, but the bigbest and purest manifestation 
of real nature. It drives out (lie ghostly dreams tliat 
bad been raised and huddled into our hearts, and sets 
In their places trustful and confiding views, dearer 
ideas of our relations to tbo other world, and senti-

Iments of lovo, Instead of dread, for those whom wo see 
not with tbo eye, yet yearn to feel present with us 
none Ibe less. None bnt the ignorant will fear lest a 
better understanding of such a mystery Is going lo rob 
it of Its divine efficacy; for, understand it as well as wc 
may. end familiarize ourselves with it as wc will, it 
still remains as great a mystery os that of our eouh 
themselves, and, whllo most frequently and fully en
joyed, is still within reach only on. condition of the 
most perfect and childlike obedience. To wbat a sad 
and low state of sjriritnal life would not the world bo 
reduced, If tho spirit from higher spheres was not 
poured'down, as It is, into lho hearts and minds of the 
men even of this our day and generation 1

which tlio editor extends to h|s brethren of tho Presa, 
wo wish him a success commensutato with Ma own. 
largo Ideal and tbe world's great needs. 8. B. b. : .

Pretty, Sensible. .
Thb editor of thb Buffalo Republic addresses it seedy; 

looking reformer, who Is Immensely troubled about. 
tbo existing wrongs of the whole world, outside him-' 
self, with ibe following advice:—• .

■ Wo have como to tbo conclusion that, lo be happy and on- 
Joy emhfart on (hie earth, you nover should program an inch 
abend uf lho limes lu wliich you live. Mankind isjust about 
ftglil as il Is.mid our ad vli-o to you Is to let It clone, take caro 
of youreclg aud tut everybody else lake caro of himself or 
tbumaclrea You will only gel Into a sea of trouble by advo. 
eating reform moiomciils uf any kind. Your, very appear
ance Indicates as much, You look seedy aud jaur, and wo 
question very much If you iisvi- enough money In your puck- 
el to buy a wann meal, and tbat by no possibility could you 
gctouluftown without bogging a passage, You Wilt tiiere- 
faro yieaso excuse us; wo aro not dealing In reforma no 
much as we wero; and our unpurciiaoed opinion Is, iliasyeu 
hod belter let suffering humanity atone, and try aud toko caro 
of yuui self, else tlio Overseer of Dio Poor will hnvo you ar
rested for waul of visible incaas of support, -

Wc fear there are too- many ofthls class of ao-ca)led 
reformers, who lounge about with a plea that they 
havo a great mission lo perform in making others 
right, without a single thought of making themselves 
right first, and cheat thdr Hvingout of honest, indus
trious, diligent working men. Our volco ts, let every 
man mind his own faults, and let those of others alone. 
Lot every one earn his bread by honest labor, and 
keep himself unspotted of-wrong, and the world shall 
bo sooner reformed, ’

a great many persons VolonglnRto this continent hod, by 
some operation of nature, boou suddonly separated from it 
and from tbolr friend). By-end by n mean) ol oommunloo. 
lion 1s thought to bo opened by a fow; but lho majority on 
both aides are extremely skeptical as to the possibility of Ik 
nnd soma do hot Iblnk 1t right, But^lhefuwdn both sides 
iwrslst In thelr endoavoro to unllq^hb two states of life; uqd 
In courso of time, an office Is opened, whore those who have 
been suddenly cut off from tbolr friends con come, and have 
tbeir words written down, with a fair prospect that they will 
reach those tliey are designed ibr. Ono speaks te tbo scribe, 
and nays, “1 bavo oomo bora because I think I oan reach my 
friends In this way." Another eays, "Lam hero-bimauae 
such a Mond has told mo 1 :cu> do so." A third soya, “I 
have'heard of this Way of reaching our friends, but I did nol 
believe I oould oror get st It, or come here." A fourth uyi 
’< I want io commune .wllh my friends, and I comb here te seo 
If what I am told Is true," Is not Ibis Just what three-, 
fourths of earth's .people would Brel say nnderthose circum
stances! If this Is true, why should lt.net bo so with spirits? 
Wo Ihink tbo similarity of langooge In three trivial matters 
cannot result from any peculiarity of tbo medium. Wo hare 
looked over Die messages published In this number, and do 
nofflnd tho peculiarity occufirfiig tn any oftliom,

Tliat communications through all mediums partake oftho 
pL-oullarliter of lliolr organisms, Is not lo bo denied. Tbe 
ruatlcrof fact stylo of ours is tills.great peculiarity, and by 
bcrorgsnlem Hrs. Conant te adopted to give such. Through 
giber mediums—Mrs. Haleb, Miss Hardinge, Aa, Ac.—a 
higher style, in some respects, Is given, but nol names and 
dates; nor Is tbo variety to bo found in their commaritca- 
Uohs. They are good medfomofor a higher class of.tntclll- 
gonoos, sod no, such variety of spirits ern control them, 
Mrs, Conant 1s nol so good, us a public speaker, probably, aS 
they aro, bulcannot Jx> equalled in-ber lino by any medium 
wo havo oror heard of. We think that In thia way her or- 
ganlsm ltngre tho commuuloailons. but in no otaer way. .

M s Emma Hardinge;
The Columbus (Geo.) Daily Bun, of Jan, 20lh, says: 
Thia lady orator delivered tbo Amt of her scries of lectures 

on BplrUunllsm at Concert Hall, Wednesday ulght, to n fair 
audience uf ladles and gentlemen. Our Orel Impression was 
that of ovcriKiwcrlng aatoiilsbmi'nt lu common with all who 
hoaral Iter. Without apparent effort or forethought, she (tls- 
cuurscB her thenio In lho most eloquent strains, ctotliliig her 
IhmighiB In faultless drapery, while her gesticulation, muiu- 
intlon of voice, and general notion, nro In harmony with a fin- 
tailed stylo of oratory. While uiieaklng she scmosal Ilmen lo 
bo io a trance, mid rapt la visions. Her propositions are 
advanced anil supported apparently by Irrefiuglblo prouf and 
tile familiarity displayed wllh ibo writings of Dio ancleuta ta 
romurkablo, Iler lectures constitute ono of tlie must wun- 
dcrhii plieiiomciin of tho ago, and aro well worth a visit from 
thoso curious to henrthcin. She speaks ns woman never 
spake before. J

Miss AI W. Spragtie. -
The Terre Hauto Dally Evening Jouma!, (Ind.,) 

speaks in tbo most complimentary manner of Misa 
Bpragne'a lectures in that place. It soya in its Issue 
of January 25th:—

"Largo snAleacco greet, on every occasion, tbo eloquent 
anil powerful discourses of Miso Bpraguo, wlio, In "thoughts 
dint breathe and words that burp," trachea flio (ruths of 
Spiritualism. 111s am prising how a lady, with ices Unni tho 
educational advantages of tho clergyman or lho lawyer, can 
pour forth, fur an hour anil a half or more, such beautiful 
sentences with such eloquent and Impressive elocution, as 
no clergyman or lawyer, of our nCqnnbitance, can equal. 
Miss Sprague's exordial Binging, last ulglil, was melodious, 
appropriate and beautiful,"

Tho Speakership.
After two months spent in the effervescence of bun

comb speeches and undignified, squabbling, tho House 
of Representatives at Washington havo finally become 
organized, by the election of Ex-Governor Wm. Pen
nington, of New Jersey, by a majority of one vote, ns 
Speaker. .

Tho Draytons. -
Tho Drayton Paiilor Opera Compart, under the 

skillful management of Mr. George Wells, having de
lighted the citizens of New York, Brooklyn, und New
ark, with tbeir unique and . charming entertainments, 
have gone to Philadeiplila, nnj! will vieit other places 
south of our parallel. Oar readers who would enjoy a 
truly novel and pleating musical and dramatic enter
tainment, in which they will discover nothing that can 
offend either the esthetic, moral or religious sensibilities 
of lho most scrupulous, should not fail to visit the 
Draytons. ■

OUR CIRCLES
Will not be resumed until Tuesday, February 21st, 

onr engagements rendering It impossible for ua to 
attend to them. ' ■ „ -

Ilies Doton at tha Molodoon.
The following are tbe subjects of Miss Lizzie Do ten's 

discourses in tbe Melodeon on Sunday, Feb. 12lb: In 
the afternoon, “The condition of Infants^ Idiots, and
lho Insane in Iho Bplrit-World;” in tho 

I "Jesus and Judos." i
evening,

. Reported tor the Banner of Light, . .
BROMFIELD STREET CONFERENCE.

■ ' Wednesday Evoulng, Fab. lit. -

Undeveloped spirits do oxfot, end como and Influence mor. 
lalstodemischief; buttheydonoCknowwhaiihoydo. ‘ '

Thore are some bodies that are cufcobted by sickness or ' 
physical weakness. Buch you enll mediums. Most all me
dium), known m >uch, bavo a very strong directional nature, - 
All person) aro medium) of wpo kind—nil bavo spirits aura 
rounding them. Tbo spiritual bodies of mon are sometime) 
taller Ihan Iholr pbyslcol bodies. Buch con command the. 
attention or spirits more, ..

Drunken spirits como to thoso who uro drunken; glutton- ■ 
ono spirits lo thoao who aro gluttonous.

Ills very true that spirits do Influonco mortals for evil—do 4 
obsess thorn. Thero aro spirits that aro gross cad wfckdd 
whon thoy go out M tho body, and, os thoy go out of tbolr 
own body, so they como to obsess mediums' bodies.

Mn. Buren—Dr. Qaidncr spoke about tho manifestations 
st the residence of Dr. Phelps. I wns recently la lho place 
whoro Dr. Fhotps rcsldoa and I Inquired In iblo neighbor
hood about tho manifestations Hint took placo al Dr. Phelps’s 
houeo—and the neighbors said they wore true. Ho cltod 
somo manifestations dial took place al Dr. Phelps's house as . 
tho neighbors related lhom to lilm. Mr. Soillh did nol know, 
whether these manifestations were from spirits or from mor- 
lola. .

if these things bo spiritual. It frightens mo, and It behooves ' 
ui to look around ue: and I would say to nil dovllo, Oct thee 
boforo mo, not behind mo, for I want to seo them so as to 
avoid lhom.. ' .

Ma. OaoevBMBa—I would llko to speak to lho entire na- . 
lion on tlio subject of Insanity.

Moro than ono lialf who nro carried to tbo Indano asylum 
might bo boacOucd or cured byaa Influence elmlllar to Hull 
described by Dr. Wellington. lueaoo patients undor such 
Influences, In a majority of cnsco, would becomo rational. 
Whoa tlio secret 1s known how this te done, great relief will 
come to Insane people. Insanity, In s targe proportion of 
coses, te produced by (bo Influence of ovll eplrlls upon medi
ums of great auecopllbtllly.

I would suggest that In distinct cases of Insanity, or deliri
um treroons, that an cllerl nlwnys bo made, lo Irnnqulllzo (be 
nerves, with great kindness aud eympaiby, by colling th# 
pMlenl to a normal contelousncea.

Mn. Newton thought that hte opinions on tills subject- 
were well understood. Ills experience bad been such te to 
confirm Dio opinions offered by Dr. Willington nnd Hr. Groe- 
vencr. Mr. N. related e case, which bo was cognizant of 
tome yearn since, of an Intemperate young man who bad 
been afflicted with delirium tremens. This young man, 
(bough Ignorant ol modern Spiritualism, sold that be was 
fully conscious of tho Influence of spirits—of devils. Ho re- . 
lalcd another elmillnr case, of nn Intemperate man, who wot 

' alto cognizant of tho Influence of spirits, .
Those facts were, related to blm some years before bo was # 

■ Spiritualist, when ho did not understand their nature—bul 
। Spiritualism had explained tbo ouljoct lo hint, 
- Wo mtractour kindred lo^ce. We muatceaao to live sensual 
i live), purify ourselves, and wo sbull repel all evil influences.. 
-' Then wo shall not bo la sympathy with evil spirits, but Shall 
I radiate an Influonco ihal ahull help those who would do ua 
t evil, . . ■

[Reported for lho Banner of UgW.! '
' MIBB LIZZIE DOTEN, , / 5 

At the Now Melodeon, Boston, January &itht 1860.

Tbo BpIrllunllBl services at tbo Melodeon, Boeloo, on Sun
day, Jun. SISDi, were conducted by Mies Lizzie Doteb. ‘

Mies Doten was, for the Ural tlmo In her life, controlled io 
apeak wlUi hor eyes,opened. In Die afternoon, when th# 
dlicourw was upon " Junday lTiratriaili," tbo control WM 
quite Imperfect, nnd Dm oflbetB were perceptible In, (he loo- 
(uro, tho Ideas of which did not appear to bo as clearly do- 
veloped a> Is usual with lho speaker. The mqut noticeable 
feature was tbo deClaraUon that (ho entire, merging of tbe; 
Individuality of tho medium In that of thoeplril or eptrita In J 
control, It neither postlblo, nor, ovon Iti lhe extent to which 
It te often carried, desirable,. . ,-■

In Dio ovonlng, lho’now method of control bad become 
perfected, and (bo discourse was eno of uuuousl excellence,. 
The text was from 81. Poul's first epistle to the Corinthians 
Cliap. 14, verso 35:. " Ji i< a sfiame for (roipra toQieakfniA) 
cfturcA," . ' . . ' , -. V . .

In tbo churelios, where' males aro'tbo speakers, the ma^, 
Jorily of the audience aro females. In Spiritualist aooem- , 
bingo), where woman la the teacher, the hearers sro, genor;1 
ally, lo great park males. The reason of lhls, said the* 
loewror.'te Ihal, to (bo barahor nature of man, tlio kindly 
utterances of woman are more grateful than those of a 
spiritual organization similar to bls own. Now, In consider^

■ Qwstion—“Do spirits dxorl evil Influences upon mediums 
^-oraro the so called ovil maiilfesutaloas termed spiritual, 
froinBpirJlaormortalB!" ■ .

Du. Gawkzb thought tho question a vory Importanfono, 
particularly Ibr tho consideration of medluma To mo IC Is 
absurd fora Spiritualist to tako tho ground that whon tbo 
»p1rit leaves tlio body It Ip any more pure than when In It,

1 tako tho ground that both good anil evil spirits exist tho 
somo aftor death as before, and am capable of Influencing 
mortals, and do Influence mortals, both for good and forovIL

Tho Doctor died some of tho extraordinary manifestations 
that occurred somo years since at lho houeo of Dr. Phelps, tn 
Btraliford, Conn, Ho also referral to tbo case of Miss Hattlo 
Rager, who, 11 Is claimed, was pursued by an ovll spirit, who 
had 1n hie bosom n'rcvciigo that existed before death, and wns 
gratified after death by causing her Hindi) to commit suicide, 
Another case of a medium who was Influenced by tho spirits 
of pugilists, whon cho went upon iho stage soon after pugil
istic perfermenece, to that extent that her speaking was ma
terially Influenced, nnd was Inspired with a great desire to 
Oghk

I muet conclude, Dorn my own experience, that It is tho 
caso that ovll spirits exist, and do communicate and exerts 
direct Influonco upon mediums,

Dn. Wellinotok—If thero Is any ono question that Is In
teresting to me moro than another, it le this question. Iio 
desired not to use tho equivocal word evil, for the reason that 
ho might not bo understood.
■ Many years ego I became perfectly satisfled tbat nearly all 
forma of Insanity wero the Influonco of evil ophite upon 
susceptible subjects, particularly tho form of Insanity called 
delirium Ircmtur. 1 can go to any Insane patient ol this 
class, and, with tny Influence, I can restore temporary reason.

Jie cited cases where Im had met mediums through whom 
spilite had reveled. Spirits delight lo Influence and to ob
sess mediums. He related a case of a young lady very puro- 
mlndcd. and well educated, who was entranced—nnd ouch 
vlleneso and foulness from human lipa ho never boforo hoaid 
os was uttered through tlio lips of that tody. Tula spirit, 
who professed to hnvo kept a brothel, sold that sho had influ
enced tho medium for evil purposes.
' Ho related lho caso of an Insane man who was deeply im
pressed with Uto thought iliat ho should bo burnt up. By a 
few passes and a ]iOBll)vo command, ho cnral tho man, and 
he has been will over since.

Mn. WiATHaaitEE.—Tide subject Is rather nn awful ono to 
think ot I doubt nol that ovll spirits do obsess people In tbo 
way that Qr.'Oardner and Dr. Wellington bavo described.

I know nothing according .to iho lews of Spiritualism lo 
prevent a man from coming back after death arid gratifying 
hts revenge, People who go out of ibis world bad, why 
should they not be lho samo after, and hard tho timo power 
lo Influence olliers for evil, that they did boferct Il neems to 
mo natural and Just that this should bo so. .

Bultbls seems to mo an awful thought, and Jswortby ol 
our deepest consideration, norelstedacatoolnyoungtady

log lho question which had been selected as lho starting-,, 
point of the evening’s discourse, wo need, Brat, lo Inquire a 
what la religion? .According to tho dictionaries. It Is'a 
system of fiulM—tlio collection and analy ration of tho great 
religious Ideas, Thia Is noil as far aa it goes- Anil Is woman 
capable Ot criticising Udo gonoral theology! Many are of 
opinion that her Intellectual traits and her phrenological 
development are not such as to glvo hor this power. But lor 
ue view this theology. What aro Its tenns? Eternal pun-’ 
letimonk lata! depravity, tho vengeance ot a terrible Qod,;; 
Infant damnation. Io a woman, with her predominating 
nrroctlonal nature, capable ot leaching tlicoo doctrines of the 
popular theology ot this day ? Every woman revolts nt the : 
thought Could tho doctrines ot Cal till have found tbeir, 
origin In nlovlng woman’s nnturo! No woman can, in hor 
heart, bollovo those doctrines, even though In her speech sho 
may recognize them. . - ■ :

Bnt to woman’s nature specially belongs lho theology of 
lovo, Lovo Is attractive. It to tho law of gravitation. It Is 
that which holds the worlds In thoir harmonious courses. 
Th at attraction In but tho lovo of Die planets for ono another. . 
Now, woman openke nol so much from tier Intellect as from . 
her convictions. Tho nlfecUoos are spontaneous: a simple 
flower growing In tbo forest appeals to the soul more strong
ly Ilian the fincet work ol art. Tliere Is a direct and Indirect 
Influonco emanating from each |icraon, tho one that which 
goes out volitional!/, the other ihal wliich comes not from 
the man himcclt only, but from the action of another power" 
than hls own. - And Ibis Indirect pow er lo tbo power of wo
man, In her children tho mother acta upon the world. - The 
mother ol Olirlit, by her Indirect Influence, has established ' 
tholheology of Christendom. - .

Bul It has been denied, In nil the past, that woman has an 
adequate power of cxprenluti. lids, Indeed, often sneoriugly 
said thal woman la a great talker. Bul they deny that she Is, 
ca]>nble of expressing tho religions element of liar nature. It 
Is, Indeed, true that tho affections! nature 1a moro developed 
In her than her Intellect, Is It, then, Impossible that Ibero 
should bon balance and harmony of hor nature? Woman 
has always held nn Inferior pooh Ion to man. In some pas-' 
tteutaro tills has boon an advantage to her, for in Ibo school. 
of patience It le that tlio higher spiritual virtues aro learned. - 
The Dlvlno education 1a that which comes through experi
ence. Bol woman does nol need to cultivate her Intellect In 
ardor lo perceive spiritual trullia. Let-her live, only, truo to 
her Dlvlnonature and tier spiritual perrepttons. "Beck ye 
flrat the kingdom of God,nnd all" else "shell be added ■ 
unto you." Mako n bomo In yonr heart fur Qod, and Ills 
angels shn11 come, and all that Is needed for eplrilual por- 
ccptlon and development comes in with Hint Inspiration. 
But to examine woman’s intellectual capacity for express
ing spiritual truths. Woman has not been propeily eduoa- 
ted. Elm has been forced Into a narrow circle ot lifo, a doll 
routine of duties; and that fo declared to bo woman's sphere. 
But (ho teachers of our public schools will tell ue that (be 
female mind la quicker Ilan that of man. That woman II 
capable of such development as will enable her to express 
Divine troth, Is established. But God docs nol wait for this, 
Ho has mado woman a pdlglous teacher. There 1s more Of 
religion In tlio lender smllo of a true woman’s faco than be
tween tho lids of tho Bible, It Is nol the dead letter, It la tbs 
living word. This Influence It Is that In the hour oftho high
est danger his made min courageous, patriotic, merciful/ 

' Tho silent Influence of woman goes out with man Into the 
workshop and the Held. When the secret of this feminins 
Influence Is understood, the secret of spiritual Intercourse 
will bo comprehended. It is connected wllh all tbo finest 
spiritual truths, It 1s, as yot; hut partially developed. Th# 

' woman and the man rise together. Bron tbo Intellectual 
devNopmon; shall come. A finished education Is an imps#.
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TO TUO

(Utility to tlio most of mankind' To wemin, wllb her domes- 
UoCafes, this I* o-tjwlally go. Dykas generation after gin- 
(ration come a there stull ba women, as men,'with these ex
ceptional educations. But ber strength 1a In the uncon- 
»oiou* Inspiration of her pretence—tbo oral Divine, as It Is 
the most silent. In ita action. Woman has thus been • re
ligious teacher ia llio put; bul In tbo future shall bo scan 
tho perfect work ot this great principle. Woman mull teach 
man her theology of loro; ho must teach hor hie theology of 
wisdom. Tlio harmohtoue combination of tbo too will sweep 
front tiro laud the creeds so repulsive to our better naturo, 
Mid bring the truo and perfect religion of pu rlly and love. As 
woman Is, In tho pash reputed the source of men’s rain, so, 
in tho future, shall olio bo hla saviour. Ho shall noh then, 
need angel inspiration; aba ehall bo an angel In herself.
, Il Is, indeed, a abamo for woman to speak in Iha Church) 
and woman ought to be ashamed of lho theology of tbo 
church. Lal woman coma out from tbo church; and, whon 
she comas ouh iho minister and nil tho congregation will go 
outWIlh ber. Sho is tbo Divino Bboklnab, sbq 1a the tree 
Holy of Hollos; In hor shaU matt recognise the imago of hls 

: God, and kneel and adore.'
At the close of ibo lecture, Miss Doten was controlled to 

repeal tbo following poem, written under spIrlllnOueneo:—

lour through Uistsectlorband any others who havo not jet 
written, will kt mo know their wishes, I wilt msko arrange, 
wcntaacconllngty, tearing out no places Ihal I con possibly 
visit, provided I know of them soon enough to take them In 
my route. I ran be addressed nt Chicago, III, caro Thomas 
Richmond, through Rub., and at Mllwauklo, Wb., througii 
March, .

Tlio cause lo progressing slowly but surely through tho 
West. I find largo audiences aud much Interest boro nt Terre

Individual wbeo lam not coniclous of the exirteneo of my' was especially animated In specking ofcltnnglng off hls earth .

ohjoch teem to tHccMo pkt of mo, tod HjwJ Kwmo ^hpte*l<o atulmoal Ilf#, to *Mch Ihj ardently tipIrt’Mni 
aware of (heir real oMatonw* Uiroogh nty M^tM their #Mch tccmcrfu Hm II10 M«1k« end of Itlabcln^ Ulitpltll 
bodtet, Mon thu* # auOlelen* aumbrr^r fata Imo h«n ► w« pmth amt ktod towahi alt and ho muni to Led fa now*
.................................. .

tlie hour of lite change approached, ho was naked If Iio had 
rather remain hero longer, or go to tbo spirit world now.
IIo promptly replied ho would prefer to go to tbo spirit world

NOW 13 TBB <MM8 TO BUBBOBKWa

;i ^ Was a /Utter, and a Friend.

^ Mighty and deep lo Ils onward sweep— 
*1 was tbo nation's Jubilee. ’

Through tho ages dim baa that holy hymn
.’ . i Como down lo our listening ears, . ’

• RELIGION.
When tho morning camo with her eyes of flame. 

And looked on the youthful earth, '
When man, at tho call of lho Lord of All, x 

' Rvso up in bls glorious birth;
When lho stars rang out with a tuneful shout 

To the mountains and tlio sea,
And tbo world's groat heart, with a quickened start, 

Bool tlmo to tbeir melody—

Ero that dawning light In Ibo heavens grow bright. 
Ere Ibo march of tbo houra began,

God planted the seed ot a rolgbty need,
( In tho lonermool soul of man, 

'T-wao tho yearning wild, that a illtio child
•For the rosiering parent feels— 

A holy thought with Ms Hfo Inwrought, 
' Which bln orery act reveals.

The Ron proud llko a eervant bowed 
Al tbe mlgliiot hls sovereign wifi, 

Dal to man alone, wns tho sense made known, 
Gf a power that was higher atllL

Yel vague ond dim was this thought to him;
Hls simple and child-llko mind

Could not gaze aright on tbat matchless light, 
Bo boundless—so uncoaflned. ■

Thon bls dolly camo In Hie morning's flame;
. In tbe.song of tbo eun-lll sons,
. In tbo stars at nlgbk In tho noontide llgbfa .

. In Ute woods and thc mulmurtog brocse.
And Baal, and Allah, and Juggernaut 

, . And Brahma, add Zous, and Fan,
Show how deeply wrought was Uile one great thought 

C- In tbe worshiping eoul of man.

To tbo Groat Dlvlnev at tho Idel shrine, 
’' By esuh and by ovory nemo, , ,.

Through lho Dory death, or tho prayerful breath, 
;.' Tbe worship was still tbo same. ' ' ■'’.'
' Gross by Wnh from bls mother earth, .
■ He needed some outward sign, 

' • And tbe artlran wrought to mold bis tbongbl • ‘ 
•• To nfortn vt Ute groat Dlvlno. •

Like a grain In the sod grow the thought of God, 
..... Aa Nature's slow work appears/ /
., From the suophyio small to the Lord of AIL .

Through cycles and suns of years. • •
, But Um dark grew bright and the night grow light, : 

When the Era of Truth began; . .
Tbe Prophet camo Intbo Fathor'a name, 

And revealed tho God to man. ' '

Barth eoerood to rock wllh an oarthquako’e shock "' 
- : :Aa she fell her Mester's treads , ''

And Uio world arose from her long repots;
y J<1ko e slumberor from the dead.
•'Ywaa a thought sublime on tho page of Timet

-> .’ When man could Aral comprehend ;
' tTbal the God above. In hls cbiuigelcse love,

It gave new tiro to tho poofe lyre, 
, New etrengih to tho roonty heart, 
And to woman meek, and to childhood weak, 

A nobler, it bettor park - .
There camo a sound, from the wide world round, 
" Like Hie surging of tbe sea; '

A If. B., Kemi, N. IL—I congratulate you upon tbo suc
cess you have In making your paper the most Interesting 
that can bo founder obtained of our news venders, lllod 
so mueb In your columns to Interest and Inform one’s sell as 
respects tbo general progress of the day, that II would bo 
useless lo describe Its morlta I Brat examined yoor paper 
th rough mere fancy, and am glad lo say chat I found llio 
contain all that I moat desired to learn—namely, modern 
Spiritualism.

Thoro are many allll or silent Spiritualists here, wbo fell 
to como out before the public, fertile reason that It la not as 
yol popular, although I may safely say, that If all tho beltov- 
ora ot different creeds were classed separately, tho Spiritual, 
lots would greatly exceed In numbers. All socm to bo watt
ing for somo ono to load. All dread lho prelude to a general 
acknowledgment of thoir belief. Tbe Congregationalists 
liavo reported the hopo that Uio BpItiiuallsia would got somo 
lecturer to advocate tbeir belief, eo ns to furnish food for 
tbom, snd that tboy may satisfy tliolr quarrelsome passion, 
which has kept them In a continual commotion for tho last 
year. When will all Christians court peace and learn war no 
ruvre 1 ,

Etitqa TnAVen, BnxtKTace.MXeo.—Tho Bahneb la as a 
light to lay foot and a lamp to Ilium Ino my path through tho 
dark labyrinths of my earth lite, which le rapidly drawing tq 
a close. Tita glorious philosophy has lieoomo a part of my ex
istence; has\bbod death of bls terrors, and tho grave of Ils- 
darkness. LlfoA^jaaanntln my advanced age, mado doubly 
so by those freq t messages of lovo from my departed, 
frloudk especially
sho Is now my angel

ono who was my earthly partner; 
do; eho watches over tno by night

and day, and breathes pe^o to my lonely hours.

I (InJ that knowledge depends upon the Immutability of 
nsture's laws. Man being pari of nature, Is her happy 
stave.—Anonymous. ■

Troubles aro Ilka babies; thoy grow bigger by nursing.

Tho Ashland (Ohio) Times says; "Tho Georgia M. E. Con
ference have reprimanded a minister of tbat denomination 
for attending a clreue, After considerable dheusstan. that 
body, by a unanimous vote, said II was no place fora minis
ter to boat and nny ono making a practice of visiting cir
cuses should bo expelled from the church."
■ Tho widow oftho famous aatt-mnsonlo Morgan Is now re
siding In Memphis, Tenn.

"There, John, Hurt's twice you've como homo and forgot
ten that lard." "La, mother, It was so grassy that il slipped 
my mind,"

A Mechanics' Fair wilt bo held in Boston, next autumn, by 
IboMstaachutotts Charitable Mechanic Association.

A gentleman having fallen Into the river Exc, rotating It to

Na wont not Ilka tbo quarry slave al night,
Scourged to Ills dungeon; but, sustained and scathed
By an unfaltering trust, a; proached hls grave

■ Lika one who wraps tho drapery of hls couch about him, 
And Iles down to pleasant dreams.

It Is a beautiful belief 
Thatovcr round onr bead

Aro hovering, on noleelees wing, , 
Tho spirits of our dead. .

True, loving, sympathising friond^ when called to spirit 
life, comfort and blues tbo dear ones left behind, nnd are flrst
W welcome them lo thoir homo In spirit-Hfo. J. G.

In Medford, Jan. 1st, Mrs. Sarah Ann, widow of lho lute 
Both W. Vining, eldest daughter of Jacob and Thankful 
Brooks, aged 40 years and 8 mouths. .

NOW READY,
Sir T, A, said, “You will suppose I was pretty wok" “Yes," 
said thobaronet, “wot, certainly, IntboExo-frcntc."

A Pittsburg paper says, In an obituary notice of an old 
lady, that “she boro her husband twenty children,and never 
gave bln; e cross word." Bho must have obeyed tho good 
precept—” bear and forbear."

“To-morrow” ta tho duy on which, lazy folks work, and 
fools reform.

How few nro contontl The poor onvy tbo rich; the rich 
often envy tbo poor; fat people envy tho lean; and the Ioan 
the feu The brunette wishes oho woro a blonde; the blondo 
desires tiro raven Creeses of tbe brunette. And so goes the 
wodd. ■ " . . ' ■

Deme. Boston.—Whal a u\0 heart bents tn lho bosom of 
tbat IndolhtigaWo man, Warrowqhaso I Could Iio lead hu
manity ho would turn ibo costly steles ot splendid cherobos; 
Into comfortable dwelling-houses fot goffering widows and  
orphans who shiver In cold attics, an\gTOw mouldy with 
disease in sepulchral cellara. Lot over an thnt.haegbl 
mOnoy tn bls pocket, taka the article you p^qished Fob. 41b,. 
tbat ho wrote on tho suffering poor In Nuw g oily, and 
pul It Itito hls heart. '

; William Dioxsom, Oakton, Iwo., writes that a nt^ hall 
haa boon (toured In thu place for spiritual lectures^At . 
Drsh spiritual meetings were bald in a smell scbooi-hpus^L 
now a largo iiatl le necessary. The rapid growiji of BpirltnaP^ 
iem Ih the West, Is alarming bur Orthodox 'mluietera .tea 
considerable extenk , ' . . ’ ' .
; 'Traveling lecturers are Invited bare, and will be remuner
ated forthoir services,'

j - Parse J. BvtLinoi Uasulxuiad, Mass., writes that N. 
Frank Whl te has recently spoken In that pl ace, Ho speaks 
highly of hls eloquence and nblllty.es a lecturer. '

ramisvins. ,
Spite of failure, spite of danger. 

Persevere;
To all doubts and tare a stranger. 

Persevere;
When a noble coureo beginning.
Doubting, wavering, lo butelnnlng— 

' IfsuoocM yon would bo winning, 
■ Persevere.

Though Ignoble longues assail you, 
Persevere;

Let yonr courage never fall you— 
Persevere;

' Brlgb t tbe to lure flows toward you; 
Your own deeds will yol reward you;
Let not bate nor fear retard you— 

. Persevere.
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. Mns. Ai Doner,, Matraros, relates an Incident of tho ro- 
markiibl>medlum powers'of J. V. Mansfield.

A clerk to a muslo store wss lately overpowered by a foetid- 
loua young lady, wbo wished to purchase Mr. Thomas Hood's 
—a—a son g of tbe—a—prndrmun's under garment r’ Tho 
dark at lho latest accounts was as woll us cooM bo expected.

Wil may ba a thing of pure Imagination, but humor In
volves sentiment and character. Humor is of a gonial 
quality, aud Is closely allied to plly. .
\bo mosl influential mao, In a free country, at lossk Is tbo 
mad who bus the ability, as woll us the courage, to spook 
whatte thinks when occasion mny require Ik : \,

CrossYnd vulgar minds wUl always pay a higher respect to 
wealth th) --- ... .....................................
efficient oom 
tolllglbk.
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.. . ■ '■ tuli or oomtzhtu, * . ■ ■
Discourse I. Why Is man ashamed to acknowledge bis Al- ;

Hance to the Angel-Woridf S. Is God the God of Bortatlaiw
to talent; for wealth, although It be u for loss I llm, ouh no the God of Humanity7 8. Tho Bournes of HU- 
feof power than talent, happens to bo more lu-1 - •- - . _. _ . _.. . _

And slill shall H fluat, with a sweater nolo, '
.-h Through the vista of coming yesre. ; \ .; ? . .

.f.-And a volco makes,known from lho viewless throne; 
. . “As II hath boon, shall It be. -■- ;

Au/Oa) on like tho pnsll. Billi on to thotajl!
S,-. Liken river tbat seeks the sei!' ' . -

'4 Dour by hour, llko on opening flower.
Shall truth after truth expand;

' The sun may grow palo, ahd lho stare may fan, "
; ' Buktlio purjioeo of God shall stand.
Dogrosel and creeds, without kindred deeds, 

. ; .'.'.And alfar and fono ahull fall;— . / .
ib One bond uf leva and one home above, . :

And one faith shall bo to oil. ‘

ALL BOKT8 OFFAHAQBAFH9.

; ^S'“Agor)mx Oniitnu oT cun Brian Laho," No. ,5 
pext weelc-. We are pleased to Inform the au thor , that llieio 
essays are duly appreciated by tlio numerousreadora. of tbo, 
ftokirai' ' ' ' " . . ' . ' \

^ff’Tnu Brtair Mxbsaoeb on tho.fllh page are more than 
commonly interesting Ibis week, A Ono poem, on tbe death 
of Rev, Kingman Knott, may also be found on tbis page.

: ^9-Bue second pogo for "Mak and Hib Rslatiohb," 
'(chapter 8th,) abd "Tub Aob or Viaxua." (eighth paper,)■ 
which essays are of great merit, and will command attention. 
[We bog cur Now York editor’s pardon; but Wo could not 
restrain the desire of bur heart to award uur meed of praise 
]n regent to theotorllng productions now running through 
bur columns on tho abovo auijJ«k] - . , -
j. We learn from tho frlonda tbat whorever Mra, Charlotte, 
Xork* bus been, she has mot wllb abundant suocesa aa a 
lecturernndmedium. ■ v '',: .

The French government to making experiments with tbe 
electric light for lighthouses, with so groat sueces^ that It is 
hoped It may soon be put lute practical service, They will 
succeed beyond question, ' ■ ,' ' '' ‘ .'

. There is one person in lbs Cbsrieslown,Mass., Slate Prison 
whoso term doos not expire until Uio ycar lBSO,, Thore are 
tblrty-a'lx Incarcerated for life, i . . , ,

. A, weg being asked the namo of.the inventor'of butter 
stamps, replied that ll was probably Cadmus, ashoflrst
brought loiters Into Greece, .
■ A Rzauner.—Mra, Brown„ln the last number of the "Agi
tator," of which she Is the talented and Independent editor, 
says—"Please, in writing us; to leave out Uio titles, Mr.,Esq.,' 
and Bor. They give us trouble. But give us all the Initials—
H.F.M.B."

CORRESPONDENCE,

DAVin H. Bit Arma, OiNotKKATr, O.—Wo bavo boon regaled 
lately, with an Intollectual feast of high order, through Miss 
A. W. Bprnguo. 1 cannot find words expressive of tbo great 

/'. gretttlcHlton, tbo light of spirit-revealed tfplb, atfoidcd tho 
' , dqeplylulorortod and increasing audiences, who wont from 
\ : each leoturo with delight pictured on tbeir happy faces, and 

expressing tbeir yloasuro In words of lho strongest approba
tion, Every leoturo was good and trutVut, and particularly 

-. Cho lash the subject of wnleli was, " And God sold, lot there 
bo light, and there was tight."—Gon. 1, III. Aud I can assure 
you tbat It was an additional rorealtnent of light, not only to 
tbo.bollovora of tho great spiritual philosophy, but to tboeo 

• j who woro being moved lo look for tbo Orel streaks of light ot 
. ttio dawn of truth. At ttio ctoso of tho last leoturo eho Im- 

prevised Uio most beautltal poom, (aboul twenty verses, ouch 
verso beginning with. "Lot thoro bo light,") I ever read or 
board on that mibjeck Blio has toll for Tcrro Haute, and 
qlhor places. While wo regret hor departure, eho is followed 
by lho aluecro wishes of llio many true friends that good 
spirits havodrawn to her hero. She elands omlnonUy side 

(t by aldo'with the properly authenticated and qualified mo
. dlums, wbo bavo from time to limo given us beautiful cma- 

nations from higher spheres. While Mies Emma Ilanllngc, 
pouringforth spirit trulbs llko the gushing, bubbling, faun- 

' . tains, or the mountain torrent, Mise Sprague comes as tho 
deep, whlo, qitk-t river, smoothly gliding toward tho ocean, 
or the calm walers of the placid lake, or the gontto, rippling 
fountain. May olio turn many minds from darkness to Hgbk 
and mas they walk |n the light, that thoy may have follow

; ahlp with tlio ejCril-worhl, while they aro oojourncro hero. 
■ ■ . I am happy to seo nnd know tliat tho truo and practical 

.Woman, through and liy tlio aid of tho higher and purer In
fluences, is being brought Into hor proper sphere; and that 
sho will ore tong stAoil aldo by side with mao In all that ap- 

. pertains to tho good. Cho pure, llio true. Cho beautiful, 1 havo 
no doubk Aa tho wortil owes much to woman, I havo no 
objection for hor to bo not only man's equal and partner, but 

■ hit superior, “Jud M all the pe^te eayamtn." Ttio eccVx- 
rte'n world appears to mo to bo settling down Into a solemn 
stillness. Tho schemes nnd opposition of bigoted and pre
judiced mluds lo expose and overthrow Spiritualism, liavo 
failed thorn. And the thousands socking to know lhe truth, 

. lo and out of church and State, excite tho Inquiry, "What 
does all this mean 7" But tbo rmtt 1s mighty In whatever 
source It may como, and will eventually prevail.

; In Paris, Dr. Hartung has suocedsfgll^applled nitric acid 

to the ours of rhoumatlam. Il kills both disease and patlohk 

Ttio Spirit Guardfan le a llvo paper—there 'e nothing dead 
about Ik II is a bright star la our Eastern horizon, , -

. “I am holo-ior than tbou," as tbe sieve said to tbo water
Spout. .': ■ ■ ’ ■'■■ ■ -■ ■ ;
. “God bless everybody 1” is my fervent prayer. Why, this 
now found religion ol Spiritualism makes me ns happy as I 
can |K>ull>ly bo on earth. .'Everything looks beautiful In Its 
radiant llglil; all nuluro lo melody, and every soul to mu is 
*u organ of celestial mualo. > P. E. ItAHoOLru. .
. Wo clip tho abovo from the Bangoy Guardian.: Wo are 
gratiOed to know tbal our friend Randolph re under such 
happy Influence; may he ever continue thus Is our forvdot 
prayer. ’ ■ ■ . :' ■ ■ ■■ ■': '. '■ ■ ■ ■" "

An author, rldtcoling tbe Idea of ghosts, asks how. a dead 
man can gel Into a locked room. . .

■■Probably wllh a skeleton key,” replied Digby, who,by- 
Iho-way, Is no Splrilusllsh '

Tho oggregato weight ofn fate Jury of twelve men Ih Indi
ana wasstated to bo'2.833 ponuda. Jutl think of* poor tel- 
low'a being tried by 2(838 ponnds avoirdupois of Jury.. It 
would scorn fliteil that tbo Jury Itself should bo tried—by Jhe 
tallow chandler. , . .. ,, ' ' . . ' \

If philanthropy Is proporly defined to bo. a love of.Otari-, 
kind, niosl women have an unequivocal title to bq considered
philanthropists.

Go, mediums, go, your mission to fullllt, 
And spread llio truth llko morning light abroad,

Till earth Is free from every latent IU, . 
■ " And mm Is taught to know ho Is a God.

■ Entrees Daw wen—I wish lo any through yonr columns In
answer to the many letters I am receiving from Now Eng. 
laud, Inqt tri ng when I will return, and how soon speak at 
their respcctivos ptnoes, that I Intend returning to Vermont 

' . sometime daring tbe.summer. I commence my course of 
lectures for next semen at Portland. Mo., whoro I am on

' gaged fur the throe Drat Bundays In September. I Intend, 
aocotdlng to promise, from thonco to mako the tour of Now 

’ England, spending tbe felt, and Brat part of winter, lu those 
States, If those whom I have promised lo visit iu my next

' wkaoki of Humanity, .
■ ■ , , will sKoutn TUBT atSKl . '

Tho excitement of “ita chase" has always been supposed 
to have n .healthful tendency; bul there is n kind or ohnao 
which breaks down lho cuistHutlon, debilitates Hie frame, 
and, sbortoiis life. Wo menq iho headlong, unIntermitting 
hunt after "tho almighty dollik" which te ths great business 
characteristic of iho present diw. It begets other evils (un
necessary to name) which preeiytalo Uio Rile of thousands. 
Thore Is, however, a possibility ofroeovury from the prostra
tion produced by Uieso causes, long nfter their victim has 
ceased to hopo for ll. If woare rightly informed, tbo most 
astonishing cure* of what Is called'general weakness nud 
debility, wlilob liavo over bran known lu Ulis country, havo 
been effected through tho sgeney of Dootob Holloway's 
Inestimable remedlca. Mero skdnions of men, out of whom 
Uio very prinolpto of vital icy seemed to have been drained, 
liavo been restored to bcaRli ond vigor by tlio operation of 
tho Pills; and of tbo Olnlmusk In cates of paralysis, rheuma
tism. eta., wo hear on equally favorable aecounk If moa 
will break down tbeir energies by over exertion—If In tbeir 
anxiety lo “go ahead," thoy wifi override Ibe most precious 
of Ged's blessings, health—It' le welt they olibuM know bow 
lo repair the mischief, when (hoy come at Isol to realize the 
tabi of tlielr premature decay, Tbo wrecka of humanity, 
who^wldiuut any particular disease, aiqmur to be sinking 
from mere exhaustion, would Dud, wllhunl doubt, Immediate 
relief from Ductor Hullowayk remedies,—J’Aif. "JTituiw."

Rugged strength and radiant beauty— -- > - " 
Theso wero ono In Nuturo’s.ptan; 1 ;'--:.

Httiublu toll nnd heaven ward duty— . , .
- Theso will Turin iho imifoct fauu. . '

Some dogs aro kept aboul bouse i simply to giro tho alarm 
nl Cho approach of burgtars. Llko certain splce;Croes, they 
aro valued only for lliclr bark. .

Gov. Blowarl has refused to sign tlio bill lately passed by 
Ibo Missouri Legislature for tbo exclusion of freo negroes 
from tbo Slate. :

Tho story In llio Traveller, tbat the anaconda, lately on 
exhibition In Horticultural Hall, School alt-col, savagely at- 
luekcd hls keoiior, and was killed In consequence, la untrue, 
No such occurrence happened al all; hls enakeshlp died 
quietly on Sunday week, “without even a sigh,’’allliough 
bls live previous Co hls demise was Immense—according Co 
CholiandblRs, vli; twenty-eight fret In circumferencet Ills 
body was sold to it Lynn speculator, who will sluff Ils hide— 
a la Traveller chap. . •

Ex-Qov. Salmon P. Obaso ban been elected U. B. Senator In 
place of Georgo E. Pegb, Of Ohio.

The venerabto Thomas Tower, who has held tho clerkship 
of tbo Tolleo Court for moro than a score of years, has been 
removed by tlio Governor, and Beth Tobey, n law student of 
Robert Rantoul. Jta has received (ho nppolntmcnk

The number of eases of shoes passed over lho Newburyport 
Railroad to Boston from Haverhill, during (bo month of Jan
uary, was 7,220.

Bo

Why shrinks tbo eoul
Back on herself, end startles nt destruct Ion 7
■Th the divinity that stirs within us; ‘ 
'Tia heaven Itself tbat points out an hereafter, 
Aud I nil mates eternity to man.—Addfron.
I Exist7 What am 11-1 know that I extol, for Jibe

vory doubt provoo It 1 am conscious of baring a body, bo- 
canre, whenever I wish to como tn contact with physical 
nature I havo to use it asnmcdlum. And I knowlhafmy 
body Is not me, because I fool, at times, that I am * complete

man Knowledge. 4, The Beauty ot Life, and, tbo Life of , 
Beauty. 3. “-Como, now.aml Ictus reason together,’ with ‘ 
the Lord.” 9. Modern Spiritualism. 7, Are the Principles ' 
of Phrenology truo 7 8. Light' 8. Jesus of Nazareth. 1ft. 
God alone Is Good. 11. The UncrlOola! Bite. la. The Loro 
of thoBeautiful. IK ThoGyroscope. 14. The Moral and, 
Religions Nature of Man. IK Spiritual Communications. - 
10. On Christmas. 17. Croatian. IB. Total Depravity. 19. 
Tbo Religion of Life. 20. TboLlfoof Religion. Answers to
Metaphysical Questions. The Spheres.

RgTAUMion$I, post paid, to any address In tho knifed 
States. . - : > .

Address ■ : • • .. 1 ;. -; -
BURRY, COLBY Ac CO.,

: 31-3 Brattle attest, Boston.;

■ Th© only Genuine and RollableBiogra- 
phy, authorized by, and for the Benefit; 
of the Family. ' ’ . .

I
 FARMERS aud Iholr WIVES. SONS and DAUGHTERS— 
’ aft ought to soo LIFE ILLUSTRATED.. Only a Quar
ter for a mouths, FOWLER* WELLS. N.Y,

JMETHOq BY NUTRITION! —NUTRITION (IN 
the Vital Forces) without medicine. Aro yan

Life Of

- - Locturors. . ; • . ' '
Mies Emma Haudihoa will lecture, during Marek, In Phil

adelphia; In Providence, Portland, Plymouth, Oswego, 
Ac;, Ac, during tho Spring months. Bho desires to lecture lo 
Oonnocllout and adjuuenl places, week evenings. Address, 
No. B Fourth Avenue, Now York. ' : •

N. Mami White's Su ndqys aro now all engaged white ha 
Is In the Eask Applications for week evenings' can bo ad
dressed to him, guided by bls published appointments. (Bee 
seventh page.) '

MfelL'MzLVinz Fat, trance speaklngand writingmedt- 
um, will receive tnrltatloba for lecturing the coming spring 
andsummer. Address, Akion, Summit Co, Ohio.

Mibb Rosa T. AuenzT’o address, for the two succeeding 
weeks, is Binghamton, N. Y„ care of Thomas A. Sedgwick,

Joun H.Ounnrnn will speak al Quincy, Bunday, fob. IA - '

' Answeratft CorrespoBdeiitB.' ■
Asntsr CbAnB, ELuniuafo N, Y.—Our columns will Inform 

you' boir lho good workl progressed' elsewhere,' Have pa
tience—il's all right' The letter'on “Bair Vibrations” has 
boon received. Cvmtnnnlaltooo flow in upon us so rapidly 
wo cannel possibly accommodate- all bur frlbndeln this re
speck* Wo do the beet wo can under the clroumtinndoa.

0, D^ Hinbdalz. N. H.; W. M. W., I Wasola, Iowa, and 
ethers, are reminded that the price of the Wonaiiia Yabu an 
with tlio nlHNxa,te$M5i year.

^" Miss Rosa T. Aninar will lecture In Chicago and 
Mllwauklo during tbe month of May and June; friends on 
ibe। route; desiring, bar services fo^Babbalha or week eve. 
ninip In April,.will pioasq address hor,8s soon as possible 
during the present month, cm of J. L. FooV Oswego Post
office; address generally, 32 Allen street, Boston, Mass, 7 :

Jsn.Fl, ' ’ ■ . tf •• '; > ■

' ; Tftlot. .
Twoor three Rooms upone^lghl of stairs, In the building 

occupied by UA atNo, 81-S Brattle atrqok Ap;dy qt Bansm 
or Lionr offlco. < . ' Bean v, Oolut A Go.

Bcronitous,. Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv
ous 7 Have you sk|n disease, sore or weak Eyes 7 Any 
nffiMlton of the Lunge, btomub, Livor, Dowels, Blood, ar 
any disease vriiaver 7 Read my . ■ .
. ■ ' “Bobk of Information,” ,
(Sant to you for one dime,) which explains how lho Invalid 
may booome his own best doctor, and banish forever nil 
"pills", and "powders," as utterly unworthy of any confl- 
dence at al alL Address, LABOY BUNDERLAND,

Feb. IL Cm Batted, Matt.

P
 O STA MPS or other U. 8. currency may be sent In a
. tetter for LIFE ILLUSTRATED, which te not Oiled : 

■with “traSh or quack- medicines; It te an elegant'quarto of 
plgltt pages, a perfect model of excellence, altogether one of 
Iba most sensible of lire (uipora. Only $2 a year, $1 for half 
a year, and on trial three mouths lor 23 cents. Address 

• FOWLER and WELLS. Now York.

A NEW REFORM PAPER.

T
UB HERALD OS PROGRESS: Edited by Andbbw 

Jackson Davis. Just puhltahcd, and for sale by'BELA
MARStl, 14 Bromfleld street, whoro also subscriptions will bo 
received, Price$2.00purycar. Ow Fob.4,

' NEW BOOKS. -
FT1HE THINKER. By A. J. Davis.. Price $1.00; Tub Ab- 

oana or Natuxb. By Hodson Tuttle. Prloe $I.OO.
Footfalls upon tub BounDAnits or anotiibb World. By 
Eulmrt Dale Owen. Price $1.25. Fur sain by BELA MARSH, 
14 Bromfleld street, Boston. Ow Feb. 4.

L
") FE 'l LLU8TR ATF.D."^~A-fflrrtctaae—fiet<irkT~Fan^

I Nowa|ia;,or, devoted to Agriculture. Mechanics, Archi
tecture, Now Inventions; to Improvomenk Entertainment, 
end Nows, $3 a year, or three cuplcs, $5; 3 ro copies, $8; 
ton wplce. $ift. sddreaa FOWLER. A WELLS, N. Y.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.
T\tt- ALFRED O. UALR M. D„ Pbovessob or PitraiOLOOi, 
Jj author of tbo Now Theory of Medical Practice on tho 
Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
ovory form ot bumor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
letter, from any part of the country. Isle restorative In Its 
effects, reliable tn tbo must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of the confidence oftho ailllcte<1. AH tho Medicines used ure 
purely rogclablo. Sio. 18 Timpte Place, Boeton, Mate. '

OcL 1. lyJJ
fllHE N.Y. FARMERS’ CLUB of tbo AMERICAN 1N3T1- 
X TUTE. Fot a general reporter Ils transactionk sco

LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Eont throe mouths for 25 cents. 
Address FOWLER A WELLS, Now York.

n. C. OLAYTOar ' '
■ 1 nitALBB nr

BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
' FURNISHING GOODS, 40.,

No. 45 Washington Btraet,
Gok 8. BOSTON. tr

MARBIED,
Al iho Brandreth House, Now York, on Uio evening of Jan. 

Hth. 1800. by 3. B. Brittas. Aos H. Booms, Esq., formerly of 
Hartford, and Mna Junta Ut^oh, of Waterbury, Conn,

: obituahieb; . •
- Died, nt Ash foul, Windham Co„Conn., on Monday evening, 
January Bib, 1800, Laura M, wife of Newman Clark, aged 54 
years. -

Calmly, gently, and ns summer evening xopbyrs float 
around, dhi naturo release tier claim u; on tho spirit strug
gling for liberty, and ns the last tic of earth became severed, 
the while robed angel uf death drew nenr, and wreathed the 
brow Immortal with tbo fadeless Uowora of eternity, leaving 
upon ttio countenance oftho deserted casket a smilo of peace 
nod quiet resignation.

Beautiful Indeed did lho now Inanimate form, that bad en
folded In Its embrace, for many yenrs. lho dlvlno germ of Im
mortality, appear lu Che tranquil repine of death.

Although uur sister wm connected with the Congregational 
Church, sho had discarded tho errora of theology, and her 
mind, well aioi:ed with spiritual trulli, had long been a chan
nel of communication between the dwellers of earth-sphere 
nud life Immortal, bearing the blessed assurance of angel 
guardianship to many sorrow-urfcta hearts.

I was In attendance by request, and never liavo I witnessed 
the triumphant ran sol tu tons of itie now gospol more abend- 
uticly received, nor more folly appreciated, Chon on ibis occa- 
slun. Rov. Mr. Williams,of tbo Congregational Church, was 
Ju attendance, and kindly contented to assist lu tho exercises; 
and olferccl a prayer at lhe (onimcncemenl of lho services, 
evincing n spirit of loicrailon stul charity becoming tan fol
lower of tlio "lowly ono of Ni'zareih. A largo number of 
bereaved friends wero In aiteodauce, yot not a murmur of 
repining was hoard, for llio beauties of Spiritualism filled 
thoir hearts; and quietly, without a sigh of regret, did we 
consign to lho bosom of mother naturo llio form of tho earthy, 
believing that, sown a natural body. It woe raised a spiritual 
bogy—

■ And thrive, la the land Immortal, 
Dwells a spirit pure and good, 

Having passed through death's bright portal, 
- 8woolly whispers, "God le love."

WtfNaian tie; Cbnis.. Ja>k UIA. Lao m E. DaFo aoB.

T>EP0RT8 of tho N. Y. POLYTECHNIC ASSSOCIATION 
Xi, ortho AM. INSTITUTE given [n LIFE ILLUSTRATED, 
4 copies(3 months on trial, $1. . -

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT. — GUARD 

against Imposture.—To do this, took well for lho 
tvaler-iiinrk, "IJoltowag, Sew York and London.’1 which ox- 
lata In every leaf of tho book of directions cnrctophig tlio 
medicine, This trade-mark to menu nurtured In tlio paper 

Itself, and discernible on being hold up to lho HghL Bold at 
tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, and by all 
druggists. aC35c, O to., and $t per box or pok Ip Feb. 11.

EOITaNICB AND MANUFACTURERS will do well to 
introduce LIFE ILLUSTRATED Into Iheir families 

ami establishments. 0 n trial 3 monttie for 25 conta,

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING, 
AND all llio branchea of a complete commercial enuca- 

.tloa, practically taught at FanNCn’a Mercantile Ihoti- 
tutu, 90 Treihont itrat. where Catalogues of references, 
terms, Ac,, may be obtained. O;mo day and evening to stu
dents of both sexes. Stationery freo. Remember tho No„ DO 
Tremont streok nnd Hint Ibis Institute lias no connection 
w ith any other of a similar name tn Boston,

Deo. 17.

M. P. SPEAR. A. M„ •)».„,.„., 
GEO. A. SAWYER, /JTineipaer. 

8m '
rpHE AMERICAN RAILROAD GV I DE says; "Lira It,- 

lustbated la the paragon of | ci-lodlcule." A quarter 
gives Uto you 3 months. Eowlbb A Wilia N. Y.

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN.
BY'JAMBB REDPATH.

With as AtraonioonArnv or nil CittLonoou and Youth;
In eno elegant lima, volume of 403 pagea, printed on 

superfine Vapor, and handsomely bound In gilt cloth, fully, 
Illustrated, and embellished wllh a ■ • ' '■
MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGEAVED PORTRAIT, ^ 

by the best artist In America, from a dagnorreot™, entirely, 
different from the photograplie, and being tiio only authenttd . 
likeness of thoPuiLasinnovtsT and Patbiot which has yet, 
appeared. ■ ■ - -.1
All at tho Kxlremely Low Price of One Dollar.

Comprising on acct uni of hit early life In youth and man* 
hood up to tho period of hls going to Kansas; together with 
an Intensely Interesting narrative of hls career it, that Tert 
rilory, glvlngauihimtic acoounlsof hie famous battles, with 
ill iho details of lite last attempt to liberate lho slaves nt 
Harper's Ferry, Va., Including lite entire prison correspond^ 
ence. and lhe rniVATB LUTrzas to uu Fauilt, not BiTUin- 
to PunLienuD. Also an
Acoount pf Hia Early Life, by Capt. Brown Himtelf.

This. Important document has nokand wlll'not, appear la 
the pubilo press, as Uis tlio desire of iho friends whooontrt^ 
hute It that It should appear exclusively In our Publication, 
von ths bbkivit or ins sauilt. and any ro-iulutlng ot Ip 
wlii bo prosecuted on nn Infringement of Copyright. Uflhls 
Antobiograpby It te sufficient to any thnt nothing of tho kfncV 
since tbo AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF- FRANKLIN, has been 
fiubllehcd, which te ntouco so characteristic and so Interest- 
ng- s

A LARGE FER CENTAOE ON EVERY COPY BOIJ> IS SECOR-
ED BY CONTRACT TO TUB FAMILY OF CAPT. BROWN, , 

' AND Tins WORK IS PUBLISHED UNDER TBEIR . '
SANCTION AND APPROVAL. AS MAY BE ‘ 

BEEN BY TUB FOLLOWING LETTERS. : . •
Extract from a Letter ttf Mary A. Brown, Widow tf Gaft? 

John Brown. -J. ' .
Mraara. Thateb A ELDarnoB’. .North Elba, Bet; 1880.' -

Dear Friends—I am satisfied thnt Mr. Redpath te the man- 
lo writo lhe lib of my belovotl busband, as ho wns iientonaUy; 
Acquainted with him, and I think will do him Justice, ° ® “ 
1 think that tho Portrait tea very good one. o o o o

■ Youra respectfully. Mart A. Baoww.
Betterfrotn Balmon Brown, Son tf Capt John Brown.,' , ' . 

Mcssra. Th axbb 4 Enn nino a: A'orlA Elio, Drc, 1330. ’
Dear Birr—1 was somewhat acquainted with James Red

path In Kansas. . I am aiso familiar wllh hls writings, and I. 
consider blm an ablo biographer, and tub hsk auovh all 
otiibub to write the life of my beloved father, I believe him ' 
lobe a man of undoubted voraeliy. and frilly believe be will' 
do Justice to the work ho haa undertaken. ..

Youra respectfully, Balmon Bbown.
jSS?" Copies.of thia work will ho mailed to any address;, 

postage paid, on remittance of JI, aud £1 cents In postage', 
stampa. .

THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
. publish era

114 & US Washington Street, .
. Jan. SI. tf

Boston, Mm*. ■

MARBKB AND CIBANITE MONUMENTS, I
Composite Moapmoats, Plain and Ornamental -

Shafts, Tablets, Joo. 
H. D. SANFORD * CO. ■ ,'t

M
ANUFACTURE superior Marble and Grantto Mono- • 
monta, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Blancs, nnd every, 

kind of Monumental Work, to order, and In Uio best manner, 
al'!

; Wedsteb, Mass., and Danielsonwllb, Conn.1' 
Orders nro reaiicctrully sullctieil from all parts of tbo oonn-7 

try. AU work will bo executed intbo bestmanner, carefully, 
packed, and promptly forwarded. . , _

U. D. BANFORD, M.L.SANFORD. e
Il Wilier. Jfnrr. Banielwnwlle, fom ‘

sH?" Wo are permitted to refer to tbo New Yolk Editor oF 
the darn an. 3m Doo. 10, ■

Ptanos/Metodc^^

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone', nnd durability, aro unsurpassed,, 

Prices reason able. Been nd h and Pianos and Melodeon a front 
$23 to $t5ft Pianos and Melodeons to rent Monthly pay- 
mentn received for Ftauos. HORACE WATERS, Aueok Nm'

333 Broadway, New Yorii. 3m OckSJ. :

' J. T. GILMAN PIKE
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN .

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
.j®"-Ho wilt givo special attention to lhe cure of all form! 

of Acuta and Chronic Diseases.
“AJJBW POEM BY BEV. T. L. UAlkUIS.

JUST PUBLISHED, < -
By the New GA arch PtiUMinj Aeeociatlon, 42 Sleeker - 

Street, Sea lari.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM: OIL J3SU8 AND 

HIB GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
ByGnonoa Btbabns. Bua Miran, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion ol the Church originated with 
Paul, sad not Jesus, who Is found to have been a Rationalist, 

and whoso Gospel as deduced from tbo writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Lake and John, Is » perfect refotathm of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pnges of good prink well bound, nnd will bo 
eoul by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

. GEORGE STEARNS,
May S3. tf - Wut Acton, ifatt.

A SONG OF MANY DAYS, 
Being Iho most finished and artistic Lyric tbat haa fallen 
from thc Hyl of this gifted man. Price, gilt, $l.0ft . Portage 
IScenta. ‘ a

The second edition of tbe "Arcana tf Oiriitianity," price , 
$1.25— postage 30 cents; tho"ll'tKtom o/Angela" prico 00 
cents—postage 13 cents; with all the other wqrks cf Mx. IL, 
and also the "Herald tf Light," may bo had os above.

Jan. 14. ■ tf '
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY,'

S
HE CAN’T KEEP HOUSE WITHOUT IT.-A mnther 

says: "Having been a subscriber for LIFE ILLUS
TRATED three, yews. I feet that I cannot keep house without 
Ik" A sample of loiters received by ns dally. Bent 3 months 
„ I for 23 cents. FOWLER and WELLS. Now York.

Passed away. Thursday morning, Jan. 20th, William Henry I -------------------------- ------- ------- „—===-=------------------
Granko(CortlandHllftN.I,nged2Byeara. Hopuaedfrom A. B. CHILD, M* D„ DENTIST,
hls earth lo hla spirit form without a struggle or a fear. - Hei UO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABB,

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Hattau Street, fr’eia Fbrk, General Affente for the 

Banxxii or Lionr, । - ■ : .
Would respectfully invito tho auontton of Bookseller* DoM-' 
ora in Cheap Publications, and Torlodlenls, to tbeir unequal" j 
led facilities for packing and-forwarding everything in their . 
Iino to all parts ot the Union, with fo utmost pragip<>lud8 Oh^ 
diipafcha Orders solicited. . L| '

V

nblllty.es


9.

((t Smtngtt.
E* eh me assgo!fl th I (departme u I u f Hi* Ba u »t a w# cts I m 

was spoken by Chesplrli whoso name It heats, through Mr*, 
j, 11. Hexa nt, while In us tain called the Tranco Iitate, Thoy 
aro nut published on account u I literary morl I, but as toil* 
of ■ pl ri I communion to those friend* to whom they tread* 
dressed. - , ,

■ Wo hopo to show thnt spirits carry th* characteristic* or 
tholr oatlh-llfo to Hint beyond,and do away with iho *rrouo- 
ousldealhatlbcy nro more than vttrtrx befogs. 'I’™' 
tier* lit* public should know oftho spirit worlds* III*— 
tbettld team Ibat thoro Is ovll a* well as good in IL and nol 
•xpost that purity nlono shall llowfrom spirits lo mortals.

Wo osk th* reader lo receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, I a tb coo column*,thal doc* not comport wllb bl* 
reason. Eanh expresses *o mucb oftruths she perceives— 
no moro. Bach eon epoak of hl* own J^^^ «“*''• 
whtlo hotlYM oplnloot mohjly# wlwlfc w inlngnuotcM* 
porionccd*

- Angworitur of lottori.—** o”0 medium wonld ta no WsymSra answer tho loiter* ire should have.Sent to 
did wo undertake lids branch of tho spiritual pltcnoroc- 
wo cannot al tern pl to pay attention to letters addressed 

to^iplriu. Thoymay bo scut as a mean* redraw tbosplrll 
to our circle*, however.

' Vliitori Admitted.—Our elttInge are free to any one 
who maydo*lroto attond. Thoy are hold alourofllcu.No. 
fill Braitto atreet, Boston, ovary Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing al 
uair-rlsT two tfoluck; alter which time there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitor* aro expected to remain until dlsmlised.

' MHHBAGH8 TO BH PUBLIHITED.
.Tbecommunlcatfena given by the folio wing spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Wil I tb oso who read ono front 
a: spirit they recognize, writs us whether true or faleoT

: rromNo.WHtoNo.lBR.
Sljtirtday, Dee. IS.—" Faith;" Tbonras Beu, Boston; Georgo 

. **-J—o-,wUu,i»jiuoo; Clint lotto Maria Foster, Now York. 
, JfWddn, Dec, IB,—” Jell possible for mortals to understand 

’ God?" William Pope. Salem; Jack 8sward,Now York; Ellen 
Frazer* Georgetown. D. O. . _ .
.-Saturday, Jlee, IL—"Whal Is the condition of iho Drunk* 

•rdAftor Death!" Josh. Houetou, Boston; To John Perris, 
prlioncr. ■ - • , ■
, atieiday, Dec, SO.—"How aro wo to know when wo servo 

God?" To Kaligegahgahliow; Anno Marls Foster, BuAklo; 
Jenny Wilson; Horace Al wood.
, J^fnerday. Dee. BI—“Evil Bplrils;" William Cooper; 

Prayqr; Nathaniel Morton. -
Jbaredoy, Dec. S3.—"Why nro evil spirits permitted to 

ekHntnune?" EdwardPerktokEutBoaton; LouloaHerbert, 
to Beltey Colton.

Friday, Heo. IS,—"Whal Is tho religion of modern Bpfrtl- 
u*U*tii; - and who can understand It!" Goorgo Williams, 
Taunton;. Daniel to John 8. Collins.

Saturday. Dec. BL—"Is not modern Spiritualism ancient 
Witchcraft revived and revised!" Bllva Brown. Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Barrow,Lowell; Bophy Lindsay,Brooms

Jltwday,Dec37.—"Had Josus attained tbo highest pos- 
alblastatoof perfection?" William Barnard. New Bedfold; 
Samuel Billtags, Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor. .

’mdittaday, Dec. SB—“Is Uio spirit of mon anpclcd In cay 
Way'by death?" Jolin Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring; 
Mary Moore, to horsoo John, , . 1

. luaday;-fan. S—" Slavery and tho Bible;’’ Francis Bmlth, 
Belfast; William Goy, Boston; Copt. George IF. Kntgbta; 
Clara Percival. 1 1
• ,m*«*day,'An. 4—"What 1* Magnetism?" Lucy Lee. 

Stoughton; Harriet Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, 
' Boston?' . ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

TAurrfay.An.fi.—“How do wo know that God dwell* 
every whore!” Mary Castle, Boston; Robert Bandorzon, Phil

' Adelphla; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.
Friday. An. 0—"la Ood Ibo Author ot EvUt" E^—n 

' Cepplot Corelli. ,

tnlud.o mind lodarlwrf wllb materisllim tut U eooM not 
corn pro !i«itt*i Wto*l tiling*. IM loro ui. Ifo you notsei* 
ho has carried fiIs Mol* l» htoren I lid lltteih (lad upon a 
throno । he glroth Him nol tho t>al>1 Union is of Jlumlllly nnd 
Lore. Um plciueo li a truo one, and tlio pouffe hero no 
gnldat thoro IS no compass lo tbo ship. They seo lo Humid 
of lid* royago, but they know hot whero tlioy go un tfrobexL 
Ufa la presented tu them In ornyilctlouo wny.

Now, If you tn tbo mnlerlal would bettor comprehend Cbo 
spiritual world, you must first comprehend what Is around 
you. tbe Mighty Teacher ha* given you a heron hero, and 
you must net expect Ihe Great Teacher to giro you a second 
lesson until you hnvo teamed tho first. Maho yourselt ac
quainted with your surround Ings here—then you will eland 
upon a higher spiritual plane than before, and l>o better able 
lo comprehend spirit, and Ibo condition of spirits lu tliolr 
higher states of llfo.

Wisdom Ie a mighty angel that attends ovory Intclllgor.t 
atom that 11 res. Wisdom Is accessible lo nil. Nono need bo 
without II, although some In tlio material world aro unable, 
by the force of circumstances, to comprehend tho angel tor a 
time; yet there shall bo a tlmo whon the bud shall hural, 
and the blossom bo with you,

Thokingdom of heavon Is within you.” So says on* on 
whom you may rely. The spirit of Divlno Wisdom which 
spoko these word*, eppko with reference, no doubt, to tbo 
spirit world. Ho meant tho spirit world was not divided Into 
States, and cities, and town^ but was boro, there and every, 
where around you.

Each spirit has tbo privilege of changing hla abiding place. 
Ho noid hot dwell on tho oarth, unless tho 'attraction le 
stronger hero than It Is elsewhere, Spirits can wander to oth
er planets, bul they must carry tholr own peculiar spiritual 
sphere with them, and thus they maybe said to dwell In tbat 
sphere.

A spirit born Into this world with certain attractions, will 
retain them to all eternity. Its own Individuality Is never 
parted from It. However hlgli ho may soar In wisdom, ho le 
the same, ever governed by the sama law.

J. IL Piilrubtld.
“ Nested are tho taweifai, for they shall obtain rli*r*y.”
Yes, Htrtee blessed aro they who deal li> hi trey, for, by so 

doing, they draw nround Itehi such a data of Intelligences, 
a* Sliall mingle Mercy with Judice In their behalf. Fow on 
earfti under*ton<1 the word K«f as fow understand 
(tad.

Wien I 11 red and tnorcif In a form of clay, I tlioirglit I 
dealt In mercy with all with wham I had to do; but I find 
tills could nol bo so. for If It had been, I should havo received 
niwe of Ilia fruits of mercy—that peace and Joy she over 
brings to hor Sul Jeel*, J should liavo bcon lets annoyed by 
tho scandal Umi was over floating around me; by Un cen
sure that was over crowded st my feel and placed at my 
head. Since boro I havo begun lo fear that I did noldtnl In 
mercy with nil with whom 1 hod to do. J fear, my Judgment 
was loo severe nt times; and, although ft had never wandered 
outside the internal temple, yot ll was thoro—It had never 
changed Ita garment for Hint of mercy. For a light bagels 
light; If such an angc! had dwelt within mo continually, 
kindred spirits would havo boon there lo guide It, and I 
should havo suffered less and enjoyed more, Tlio pathway 
through earth 1s a dreary one al boat; ibo multitude of 
obstacles that are ever lu tbo way of I Iio children of God, 
look dark to them ,while here. The shadow ta a shadow 
wltlioulnsunbcam—tbe night 1s oncwltlioutuMar. Why 
lo Ulla? I feel anil I tear that ll Is bccauso they barn nol

Questioner, cease to suppose nt onco that we In splriUlfo 
measure tlmo anddlelancoasyoudo. Althoughthospiritual 
kingdom lain ovory way allied to the material, yot tho things 
that strictly belong to tho material comprehension do not be
long to th o eplri t. Wo havo no need ta meaaure time and dis
tance ha you do. Thero Is no need of building fences around 
our forms ta protect us, for tho emanation that surrounds us 
Is a perfect protection. No ono can Infringe upon hlo neigh
bor. Thoro Is no need of material law with us; there le no 
need of material mathematics with us; although all llfo Is n 
mathematical problem, yet thoro fo a material and a spiritual 
part. Tho great Author of Llfo hath fashioned all In wisdom, 
and your material bodies require certain things you do nol 
need whon dircsted of It, Ton are con Deed—can Compro- 
head no much, no more. And thus you nro compelled ta di
vide your tlmo Into portions, your planet Into particles, eo 
you may bo bettor able to control. Ton would not bo able lo 
control tho elements around you, If intelligence did not say, 
“Draw a lino hero and there, measure and mark by this 
thing and that,” But when you go a step higher, you shall 
flvo in a new Ufa, breathe a now atmosphere; and yet the 
life, tho atmospheres wlft bo as tangible with you as Is yours.

Bo wo say to our questioner,. Beek to understand yourself, 
your condition; and when you understand thia, tbo recitation 
leperfoot, Gohlgher,3nd bo benefited by tbo name, andgio-
rifyOodta tho same. Dea,»,

(
totter frdm Jastis IliUo, of Barnaid, Vt.

Humiron A. B, CitiM—Among Hie contributor* to Hi# 
liman or Liout your hauio often appear*. 1 read your re* 

I murks with Interest, though. 1 musl euiifctt, lame of your 
Ideas aro now to mo. Yon say all or 11 Is a means of tho *0111'0 
darctepment In progression. If I fathom your meaning, you 
claim Hint man Is not to blame for hie deeds; that ho cannot 
help acting ne he does act. I gathor from whal you say that 
man, In con sequence of being few In ’tho. scale of morality, 
cannol help lying or stealing, and. If In a stlJl more degraded 
stale, he cannot help taking tho llfo uf bls brother man. 
Would you havo ll, then, that man Is nol accountable for his 
vllo or sinful nclsf or would you havo It thal the blame Iles 
In allowing himself to gel Into sticli a state of mhnl that Iio 
cannot help murder, rapine, arson, slander, hypocrisy, theft, 
and tlio llket ll seems, If wo plueo our bands In tbo lire, 
they will burn, anil wo shall feel tlio smart. If wo strike the 
Ood of heavon andoartli and all created things shall wo nol 
feel pain aa ilia result? Bhall wo nol feel palp, also, If wo 
strike oar brother man, who Isniado ta God's Imogo? Bhall 
wo not feel pain If no violate any oftho Dlrloo requirements!

1 wont you should write me. and explain particularly In

brokeo. for iho tri mln nt I fl now no demetil, and fo? Iba 
tin unit* I know no merit. If Hie sods uf liollitM* liar* 
been planted In my soul, th (fed, I pray that they th*/ bad 
and bloom In compassion for the criminal, and nol to Umm 
ur condemnation for him,

Effort* lo do good are, lo mo, beaut I fol pieman l,'*n<i dfo 
llglilfol, nod tho conflict* of tin nro us painful to me, mid an 
a* unpleasant to my longing* for happiness, M to you, my 
dear brother) bul 1 desire to soo llfo as It la, created and 
held by nn unseen hand, tbat warkolb out good forovor, I 
deslro to speak of things as tiny arc; to recognise tha hand । 
of God Inuit nol In part, of his works, and to hare fifth la 
hts wisdom, power, and lover to havo conlWsnro that wo art! 
chastised fur good; nnd without Hits cliaitliemonl of whak 
wo call avit,amentia Is wanting In tho plan for tbeftilAlls 
meet of tho grent purpose of life.

ON THE DEATH OP THE REV, KINGMAN
■ KNOTT, n..- ■

Daptlsl Minister, who was drowned st noon while bathing In 
tits surf at Perth Amboy, N. J. Uta last uxolumatlon, 
being, "How beaullllil Ibosky Isl"

regard to tbo foregoing. Juana Luu A

Spirit Spheres. ,
Ar* Ihe different spheres spoken of In splriUlfo to be un- 

deratood by us In marlal as different localitiesT '
'lliud's Ibat aro confined within tho narrow limits of mor- ; 

Ulllyoah.poorlycomprobond the spiritual kingdom.or Its 
condition. Il la well to roach out Into theta lore, together 
frim tbonco fresh buds and blossoms to choof you on your . 
^rky., But whlloyou dwell ta morlailtyyoumuBtnolexpoot : । 
Ijally to/undorsland tho condition you aro to extol It*, ta the' , 

hereafter. ■ .
, It itnot In the power ofnny disembodied spirit to give you j 

acorrocl Idea of spirit-1110. You may form conceptions; may* । 
build fatty temples, but very fow will find their expectations ' j 
Rallied when they cost off tbo mortal. Tlio child cannot. , 
qomproh end wbal one of matu re years eon. Flocs the walcb , 
boforo him. and ask blm how ll is mode, and what hoops It lu 
motion.- ' It* undeveloped mind li unable to comprehend 
ypn; bnt, when that mind sliall have entered Into a now 
Kato of development, then that mind can tell you how tho 
wutoh to mide, sod by what sclonco Ills kept ta moUon.
.Ton can .teach tbo lower order of animal life certain 

Idlings—yen can make them comprehend certain Ideas to a 
certain1 extent; bul you cannel fully enlighten that fotolll- 

- , gout; chamber of humanity—for tlioy are human quite a* 
much us yon. arc, Thoy are standing upon ono stalo of do-, 
uolopmonl, and yon aro upon another, ‘ ■■

' --Wo will anowerNotoour questioner—the phraea Is purely 
spiritual—Is not confined to materiality. Tho spiritual 
kingdom, although abounding ta all you bare ta earth-llfo, 
yon will Dod hni no diet tact localities for certain people to 
siHeJn. Tbo spheres arc certain degrees of development, 

certain states of happiness and unhappjncas. - '
Qansldorthe unenlightened mind that dwelt* on earth— 

ouo who has boon compeUod io sit In spiritual darkness duro 
lOg’bis natural life, Buch an one enters iho spirlt-llfe ta tho 
samo condition. .Ho can comprehend no spiritual Idea. 
Bpeak to him ol the natural or eplrlluat sclcncco, and ho 
knows nothing of them. Tron Iho God fo Chore, but sur- 
xoundl ng tend I Hons hnvo dono nothing tn brl ng him ou k
-Buch an ono occupies Iho sccood Sphora. Do not under

stand us to mean that bo Is abiding In any locality, but a 
Sialo of mind. Ho could not go higher or lower. Ho must 
of nccwnlty occupy a position belonging to him; and, by 
that, wo moan a stalo of happiness or unhappiness.

' Tbo spirit, who, os tt were, to divested of all mnterinllly, 
Whom you ero told abides In tho seventh sphere of life, may 
And adwelling place wlUi you; for Hie earth 1s Bplrlluollred 
to tho spirit when bo enters the second stalo of life. Ills 

. spiritual to blm, and bo can only commune wlib you through 
spiritual principles.

Tbe spirit-land—where Is It! Wo answer, within you— 
hpre, In your midst to the Kingdom of Hearon, Curtain 
Spirits who dwell on oarth aro happy, and certain aro unhep- 
py, and they occupy dltferont spheres—not localities, but 
slates ot mind. Thoy may abide in tbo a into dwelling placo, 
andyelono shall rank far higher Ilian tbo other, Whon liio 
spirit first ccosos Its control upon tho mortal, and entero 
upon Ils now condition of life, Ita natural or material hopes 
are rarely realized, They look around them, and And tbil 
sl| that Is natural to tho material world Is natural to the 
spiritual world. This Is bul tho grosser state of splriUlfo; 
and lol many angels have taken up tholr abode upon the 

. material plane; for again wo say* when they havo dono with 
tbe material form they bavo dono wilh material—for tbo 
whole world has changed to them. They do not soo your 
external form, oven, except by tho aid of tho medium. And 
So It to wlth all your natural creations, Tbo spiritual psrtts 
atoneTHiOlo to inumwiniKKliea. They uro helO Uy spiritual 
ties. The mile with you la - not tbo ratio with them; they 
meaanro dlotanco not aa you, nor time. True, when thoy 
control * physical form, a medium they are obliged to con
form thereto, and, by tho law of tho medium, to your mater!- 
aj iaw; then tboy measure distance ns yon measure, and 
Umi also, bul al no other time. Thoy tell you of different 
spheres, that you may the belter comprehend them, not dial 
you may divide them off In to cities and towns. These things 
aro emanations ot a material mind to satisfy tIio demands of a 
material mind. Yau aro governed mathematically and ma
terially; wo aro governed by mathematics and spirituality; 
bul our mathematics aro nol youra and should wo return to 
you with all tho hnblltamcals of our spirit existence; you 
would'not comprehend us. Wo do nol elolbo our thoughts 
with words whllo hero, for our senses aro quickened. Bul 
when wo eomo to you, wo must clothe our thoughts by 
Sound. I might l» controlling the medium for hours, and 
my thoughts might bo understood by spirits, but If I gave uo 
sound or clothing to my thoughts you wuulil not understand. 

The good book saya “The wind btowclh where tt llttolh, 
and thou bearcat ibo sound thereof, bul const nol tell whence 
Ik cometh, end whither It goctb. Bo It Is wllb every one 
Ibat fs bore of tho spirit” We may dwell wit h you thousands 
Of years—If you could dwell on earth so long—aod If wo took 
no pains to clothe our Iboughla to appeal to your material 
Son sea you might remain continually ignorant of our peti
tion. '

The man of science, of high Intellectual attainment, may 
mingle with Iho meanest minds on earth; ho may bo brought 
In contact wllb tbeir forms every boor Io Ibe day; and yet he 
lives, or bo may dwelk thousands of leagues away, in his 
spiritual state, Tbo Book has taught men to believe Dial 
heavon fa a grout way off whose walls are of precious stonea 
and whoso king ells fa tnnjesty, surrounded by bls paraatiea

Now this picture waa bat iho cntanallon cf a material

/ Stephen Carroll, Iowa,
: Welk I’m In a alrongo fix. Welk stranger, Idon’lknow 

what la- Ihe trouble,-. I was murdered—yea murdered I It 
wu.tegel whal J bad that they murdered ma I waatod to 
osmo hare boforo, bull could n’t.’ 1 was munterod last Do- 
comber, close.by Bqeawtown. Toma I; know’boul you be
fore. I 'vo got a brother In Masancbuselta. It *s to blm I 'll 
talk. My-name is Btephon CarrolL Mybrotbor'a nemo is
William Homy.

; ]f I wuld gel hold 'of Uint dovlllah half-breed now I Fight 1 
Yes, I would hgbt now—I would I'm miserable; I don't 
know where God is. nor whom, anybody Is, I know about 
coming bore, because I boom about It before, ,

I want to ten my brother I coma. I want you lo toll him 
I want to apeak lo bin, I warn you to toll hlrnl'm going 
to bo revonged, I'm ■ going to h eve pay for my deatb^I ami 
I should have killed blm If 1 could; but bo commenced'on 
me—took all I hack and evon stripped nio. I hate thesis red
skins—oyery onset them I bate. They said I must nol talk 
so hero: butluilL I ought to havo stayed longer on earth, 
I was fitiy-ona years old. I was well strong, and to die like 
• dogt—'talnlrtghk stranger,'taint right. .: ''
' Maybe I 'll tell where! was born, 'in Halifax, Nevs Beotia. 
,My brother was born Ibero, too—there want bullwoof ua. 1 
wont out Wool 'boul fourteen years ago. \ . ■ ■ ■

' Well, stranger, I do n't Had anybody bettot off than I am. 
Well, I will try to bo happy. Woll, striugbf, I wbnl .forgive 
him.' These ousted hair-brcodsatnthuman—they'ro derUs, 
every ono of .'cm. Go out thoro and ltvow|lb'omtand see 
Iflhbyolnk The Bible says, “Blood for blood,” and I Move 
tbo Blblo. i lived -by tbe Bible, and I died by It. I got il 
all, stranger. , - y ; ‘ ' \ -

[A visitor undertook to reason with blm ou hl* duly to 
forgive.] ..-..■ -;. ■ : । .

I reckon bo 'll wait along lime before I.help. him. I want 
you to lull my brother tbat ibo half-breed goes by tbe name 
of Trfeky-Joe,and, If bo don't kill him, If over ho goes therm 
I’ll neverown him whoo ho guts here, ■ ■'. . ‘

Well, stranger, you go out there andgaiyour tbroaf ont, 
and soo bow yon like IL Go out there, stranger, and try 
It, and If you feel like what ydii'do now, I'll try your way of 
gelling happy. Good-by, stranger. . • Doc. 9.

{Bid advice given in tho above; bul the manifestaHon waa 
a natural ono and Tull of character.]

' Lizzie Cordin, Richmond.
Dress do Lor1, mussn, I'a horo, I's Lizzie, massa; T be

longed in Richmond, Vlrgtnny. I wot Masta James Conlin's 
—not nigga, massa, but I's most black, mote*. Missy called 
mo hero and wants lo tctl.old massa ‘boul coming home, 
Missy can't come, bul Lizzio can. Massa Oordln noSplritel 
Missy can spell, bul missy can’t speak. I mado beds for 
mason, sweep, brush 'way do flies—do anyllng, massa. I was 
fourteen, missy soy. Missy's name Lavinia. Olo mluy hah 
two husbands—ouo die, and olo missy got anodor.

Ole massa link dobbll como after litm. Oto massa seen a 
ghost—4 white ghost, mows, that's mo—Uzzltu Olo massa 
don’lknow what It bo. Massa, please tell 'Im? Olo missy 
help mo como, and wants yon to write lotterlo massa.

She wants lo toll olo massa bettor look lo dose splrltel 
things, and tell 'Im what dceo while ghosts be. Oto misay 
wants you tetcll olo massa'bout do lime. Ole missy been 
to massa, and promised to speak; but missy can't speak, and 
sho wants you to write) down Uma; massa, {Four minutes
post lour.} Good-by. massa. DoaS,

enough increy. I fear fl la bccauso they do not court tlio 
nngot—ho fo nol a welcome guest with llicni. Jesus said, 
“Blessed are tlio morclftit, for Ihcy shall obtain moroy.” 
Yea, an act of moroy begcle mercy aa a bright and holy gift, 
onotbat comotb direct from our Father, ll la a light by 
which wc aro enabled. If I mistake noh to seo our own faults 
aa well as thoso of olliers. 11 Is a shield ever ready to protect 
the weak—over ready to go forward llko the pillar of fire by 
night, and Ibo cloud by day, that preceded tbo ancient* In 
thelrmarcli. 1 -

Morey! Oh, what a beautiful angel I nnd yet mortals arc 
constantly abutting the doors against her; ooirstanlly forgot- 
Hng to glvo hor a welcome, Whero Mercy dwells, thoro 
darkness seldom reigns, for, as she ta the child of ligh t, thore- 
forodarkneaa cannot dwo1! with her, Bho I* an emanation 
of Wisdom, Justice, Truth and Loro, Blm Is a bright bud 
that Is found in tho criminal's celt sometimes; but sho la 
rarely found there. Bho 1s a golden cold, often Giro wit 
around wook spirit* to aid them on tholr Journey heaven
ward. Simla a pilot that guides u* sab ton haven of rest. 
Slie standoth by Iho bed of Uio dying, and sho dwclloth alto 
In tbo balls of wealth and plenty. Bbo Is found again where 
misery, poverty and death reign. But sho 1* a light I ba I 
lllumluos tho darkness and makoth bright tho communion of 
tlio tout,

Ob, then deal In mercy continually, and bo euro you have 
that wljlch le genuine; not that which fo eo clothed by jus- 
ties; dial you can hardly detect liar, but that which will 
extend iho hand to tho fallen, however far they may have 
gono down to tho chambers of death. -

Mercy hath a tong arm and a strong hand. She gooth 
forth ut morning, noon, aud mid al chi and sholtoreth tbo 
wonk. When the beggarcomcUi to thodoorknocklngaid 
noting assistance; fiard mercy upon such a* ask, for slip will 

bring you moro precious gifts Ilian aught else lu beven or. 
earth, Bho will draw to you brighter stars, than /ou can 
conceive of. No matter how dark the subject mW bo who 
comita to you, be sure you havo mercy with you; then 
boaven shall bo with you while you dwell ta IM dark sphere,' 
When your enemy comes with rolling woid<and garmohls of 
censure, when ho envelop* you in cloum of evil, oh bavo 
mercy on him. No matter how far ba may lack mercy, aeo 
loll tbatyou havo moroy—tbalHio/btlof your abut la not 
Irani and flinty. Oh, lot the dewdrops of mercy always .bo 
found fo tbogarden of your souL ' ' . '- . . ■ .L - ■

I tell you, my deaf friend, if yon deal lu moroy, you will 
find yonr condition better thai they who ure hugging]untie* 
toTboIr tool*, Wh*i !fyoi'V brother and Matey fall. In the 
path of llfo, oh have mercy upon them—pity ibo weak. Thoy 
bsro bul falton, while you *tand trembling; they have bul 
kissed tbe shadow, while you^mistake Hist you stand in sun- 
jtgiih 
; WhU K your enemy does wrong you out of a' certain pore 
Hon of your earthly goods? Haye' moroy—see what causo’ 
has Udden him do ibo act—seo what circumstances have, 
caused him to act as ho lias. Who dan ou-earth? Nol 
one.. Thon sit not In Judgment upon your brother, but bavo 
mercy. : : . ,.. .7 .7' ■

■ .Oh, haw grand and gjortousis ibo genuine God—tbe God 
of Loro and Moray I He pltlou Ihe fallen, for Ho has mercy; 
Instead of -harshness and censor*; we Dad this coming from j 
the llni of Divinity, "I wiidomii’thoo not—go and *in ho 
more." ■ :■ 

’ Oh, how beautiful tbatmanlfoslallonl howdlrlnel What 
a bright garment may bo seen upon that portion of God from 
whouco; omsnatod this divlno thought! How bright and 
ypclloeif how bright and cioar is tho stream that flow* al 
hl* foul , IT I* mercy.’* voice, ancT all who come within Ite 
-.•pheroohaU find moroy:without Judgment .
i If tbe most holy, tho most, perfect Individual who over 
atood In form, dared not condomni ob, how much tou tbqnld 
hlifoftowera! , . .-..;- ■.

. God, through .hts minlaterlng angola; quid, .“Juotiox ib 
Miua" If tt Is bls,It fo not your*, Ho hath,given you. 
iMxaov—oh, then, exercise it sdwsy*,. Ho slltelh upon tbe 
- throne of every mln A and cont&lloth Ihbre. You have no, 
right io say, “Why do yo tide or tbat? why sit In too shadow 
of darkness, whllo I am In tbo sunlight of Jehovah !” Y'ou 
horo no right to say thus, ' .

. Deal inmorcy wilh all—con sure not nnd Judge not, for, be
lieve me. If you do you will build you a mansion 1n boll. But - 
■keep Moroy al your side, for tbon you need fear no ovli—h

' mighty host sho shall draw to yourself; yea, kindred spirits, 
such as will pitot you across tbo Jotdsn of death, und close 
your eyes that you may open them upon higher soonosof 
heavenly life; when you liavo done with earth,

- Is ll net bolter that you deal In Mercy, Instead of grasping
। nt that Justice which belong* alone to Him?

Oli, ye mortals, who nro now on earth, dealing In Judgment 
against mo as a sp)rit,.lct mo bog of you to deni with merqy 
with me, for I tell you hell Is open before you. You know 

■ nol how many yearn yea, ages of misery you .shall walk. 
। therein, If you havo not Morey’s arm to old you. 1 Implore 
। you to turn and live. Oh, dlo not |u the morning of your 

Spiritual lives; lol It bo bright aud glorious, and lol the angel 
, of Mercy bo found at your right hand. You know net what 
, bright flowers alio will cast al your feet; whal roses sho wilt 

ontwinosboul your brow; whal buds ofglory sho Will strew 
about your palin' '

I ask not Dial mercy maybe oxtetlded to mo a* a spirit 
No; I need It not now; but to the weak ones who are 
walking tn Iho dark riaues of existence, who aro brought In 
contact with tho ovll—oh, extend il to them. .
: Oh, y* strong ones, take heed lest yo IMl, This Is my 
warning; heed IL nnd find liappticss; reject IL and And

DR. CHILD'S AN3WER.
Mr Data Bnoritan—I dare not ask fur space In the precious 

columns oftho Banszn to answoryour questions as Idcslra 
nnd us it 1s perhaps necessary to make my vlewa appear roa- 
son ablo and Intelligible. I doubt not lb at Ibo q uc Mions ibat 
liavo como up in yourmlnd are tbo questions that a thou sand 
have allcnily naked on the subject that now agitates iho - 
minds of all who Joqe Cho truths of modern spiritual rovelw 
Hon, viz., the question of Ibo eziikntf cf real evil. -' 
* 1 will answer your quest tons tho.bcat I can In a fow wefda 
You ask, "Is ovll a means of tho development of ibo eaul!" 
I cannot reasonably and philosophically giro butoto answer 
to this question, viz.: Whal wo call tho evil dceJs of men, 
aro Ibo legitimate effecit of tbo soul's dcvclopmult; what we 
coll tho good deeds of mon are tho same. Tho«oul Is mightier 
than the effects of Ils growIh, and Is, consefnoncly, not gov
erned by whal It produces. Tho soul ts ^rvorned by tbo un
seen currents of God's lovo: Is fed by sweatnsof spirit Influx, 
unseen by mortal cyan, coming fr^n a source abovo Itself. 
Tho soul la over living, over active ever growing, ever devel
oping, under this unseen lnfluc>co. In Hie past wo have 
Moved that whal thq eoul pwducea—viz., good deeds and 
bail deeds—Influenced its (pvdopment, nnd In eo doing wo 
bare only taken an effec* tor a canto. Tho deeds of every 
human sent, whether rood or bod, are tho cfTccla of tho do- 
volopmcni of tbat *>“1. lawfolly, anti perfectly fo keeping 
wlta tlio conditio of the sou! that produced them, which 
deals aro noltl>>ra.mcaiie t1inl can develop the soul, nor a 
moans that o*n retard Ils development, Tlio soul, wo say, 
1s above tic material world; ll Is Immortal; If to, It cannot 
bo Influ'Uccd by.tho material world, ll cannel ba Influenced 
by dbrttinos and bcltofs, by carUilg teachings or earthly ac- 
tiers. ' ’ . . ; ..

You toy, “If I fathom your moaning, you claim tbat man 
cannot help, acting as bo docs act, and Is not to blame for Ills - 
acta." I mean precisely tbit: no law of nature can be con- ' 
trovertecl, stayed, altorod or broken. Tliero la wo human 
deed without a caupo, and no canto Ibat Is not grasped by a 
law of nature.. . , • ■

Thore Is a power above ttiebumsnsoul oyer which ihotopi 
has no control. Thai power gave ll oxlstenco and continues 
its sxfotcoca. Lol that power caste to act and tbo soul's ax; 
lotonco coaseni Tboaouldld pot .conceive itself, or give Itself 
blr(h; neither does ll sustain llself and continue Ite exlsl- 
unce. We mils tack nowlodge that there Ian ruling band in 
human life, aa there la In all ftib; that hand sustains, sup
ports, directs and guides us, anti ' '

«In«ioherentof tlfohowcloar '
That ruling hand I see,"

wiio made the soul with Its conditions? and who made tbe 
laws that govern It ? Wo acknowledge that God. did these 
thing*,and that ho IS everywhere, and is aft-wirdem, all-power 
and altdoee, If theso bo the attributes of God, what can 
cxlsl'outsldo of himself? Mun neither creates bls condition 
nor tho laws that govern his’condition.. God bolds every 
man In his own band, more surely and lovingly than' a 
mother holds bar Infant baby to hor bosom. A Divlno band 
mode human conditions, and a stern demand of nature makes 
every man do what ho does; oct u he toltf and a higher, 
truer condition of human Ufa wilt not -seo nor attribute any 
blame io tho streamed ovll actions of mon. Charity aecepteth 
all things; bollovolb all things, Thoro sorely is a point ol 
progress to which the soul, will attain, wherefrom nebulise* 
no blame; : ll eball know “0 condemnation; than ll shall seo 
more of God than 11 now does In Ito earlier existence; Jhcn 
tl will see iho hand of God In hell as palpably as In beaveu; 
fa lowlife as necessary a* In.high.life; In darkness as fo 
light.. The pure In heart shall seo God everywhere. k When 
we are men and women grown to spirit, wo shall not .con
demn the babyhood of our cxlatoaco. The soul comes up 
through all iho gradation* of human devolopmcni, from thn 
worst evil, to thd highest virtue. In It* progress. When li 
has pasted tho temptation of an evl], Its blame and condomna: 
tlon for tbo com mt talon of that ovll in other* ceases—not 
before. I* I* then a man sees Iha hand of God-In ah evil;

' and It la no longer an evl! In Its consequence* to blm; for bo 
has gained by natural growth a power over It, aod hl* charily 
for those who commit It I* perfect, : ' - . '

"You speak of lying, stealing, murdering; nnd other hein
ous crimes, and ask If man ta to blame for committing 
ihcmr' Where shall we. go for authority on this sutgeol? 
Lol us go to tho volume of before—tho truest word of God 
revealed to humanity. Turn over her page* of truth,-and 
whal do we read Ibero in answer to this question? Where 
shall wo fin'd, fo the whole volume of this gigantic book, fresh 
rum the;band of God, the chapter of blame and raponri- 
bililgl Nowhere, nowhere—It 1* not there.

■ • ' - -' "---------Each meow
Bech obeli, each crawling tiiscet, bolda a rank . 
Important In tlie plan of Him who framed 
This scale of being; hoW* n rank, which, look 

. Would break the chain, slid leave behind a gap 
Which Nature's self would rue.”

' ar WAUix z. bubsc.
'Tls irfd-day, and tho sultry itun, begirt 
Wltbobaet’nlngclouds of blue suu teaming white; 
Boces but a couc|> for mln’st’riiig angels’ rest, 
W«0U on Ibolr night te earth they gladly bring , 
p<ecl messages of love from tho great source. 
Who, In bl* grace divine, remembered all— 
Tbo weeping cldldron of his earthly court; . 
And with n father's watchful caro protects 
The humblest servant at Ills holy stir I no. ,
The tiny soa-sholls »;«>rkla on the sburo, ' , 
And pebbles washed for-ago a by tbe ourf, - - -
Aro nestling now In ocean's mos* nnd with . 
Tlio chime of watora on tliolr licavlug breast, 
Itos|>ood lo Nature's bymu. A holy bush 
Is ou Hie turbid olr—tho llttlo gnats . .
Which lluttor In tlio sky with busy wing, ,
Havo ceased their motion, and, securely bkl ' 
Beneath tbo tholtorlng Icailoto of iho tree*, 
Dare not lulrudo ujkiu tho stillness Ibero. • « . 
Tlio bin)* hnvo cessed tbeir carol, und away . 
TU tbo dsik depth* of shaded wood* withdrawn

• .

r :
' ■•

With hoods beneath tholr wings aro bowed In prayer; 
Tlio rippling water, ne It laves tho shore, 
Murmurs auanilicm to Its Maker, God;
Aud Echo, listening from the rocks around. 
Bends o’or tho ceria a now created sound— . : 
A symphony, wlioeo mystic spell has waked . ,
Tlio musing heart of liltn who siuuds alouo , . 
Upon the sea-girt, sandy elioro. '

Hla soul -.
Is awed by this vast quietude; when fol ।
Tlio rush of waters conics wilh maddoiilog thrill, •• 
And breaks tlio chain that bound him hero lo roUh.

, As heaving waves recede, bls thoughts Intense - ■
Boom borno across the wniidoring waste expanse 
To distance dim, whero bul Ihe tlttlhig light 
Of faith reveal* alrongo scenes of beauty to ■ 
Ills ardent gaze; und hl* whole soul lllum'ed 
Illes on the umblonl air lo nones above! ,
Uis step 1s faltering now, with thoughts sablimo 
Which nil tils soul; aud fa the void of light 
Tho floating wings of eplrjle on iho air, 
Breathe o'er bl* ralnrt ibo myotic otiuhio of love; .
Low tones colestls) chiming on his oon— 
Unearthly music bows Ills mind In prajor. .’ 
Ob, for tbo tlMucd wings to waft blm up . 
On high, away from pluddlug cures of carlli. ' 
Ho’* dhink from childhood tlio deep draught* of lor* 
Which Nature yields her favored children horo;
And ho bus conned his lessons, till hla souk 
Illumined by celestial fire, drowns e'dr 
The jonals vast of tha; eternal boiuo 
Whero rest ta ever known. -

No moro onohntoed
nio fervid soul has taken Nglil; not scenes 
Of blooming earth can draw him from hlsdrosm*; : 
Nor woman’s lovo; nur ploadlug laity— .
Uo Is entranced, boyond this uiumlouc sphere— , 
Atul wilh so earliest longing liepes lo eoar '
Above, with dreams llko theso encircling round 
Ills souL Ho seeks the foaming wiuers glow . ,.
To cool hlo brow, and calm Hie ihrobblug framo;
Bul when iho playful waters curl with soft, 
Entrancing bcauly round hie limbs, nnd rays 
Of tbai pure son aro poured Into Itedopihs, 
Tlie roysilo dreaming el his eoul returns, •
And, loot lo earth, ho scare awar to heavon; -
Uo secs the i«nrly gates of God's own homo— •
Ito cn stal turrets, and tho shining cross, .;
The diamond vases, wreathed by muss of lime; ( . 
And densely filled with sacramental bread— c 
Tbo manaa of ilfo’e urcory wlkloraese, •1
Aud typo of food for angels’ sustenance. ,. :
Tlio crystal mansions of tho West nro ill
By rays so pale, so molloW. yol so clear.' 
They aootn but shadows of a soft moonlight; 
Eflulgonce abfnfng from iho queen of Heaven, 
As calmly rcottag upon amber clouds, 
Bho calle Hie weeping eone of earth through death 
To tholr taborltoucc abovo. . . •.

Jesus
Divine, concealed from mortal stgbl by beam* 
Of glory, which surround tlio throno id God;
A sercco of amber hldve them from hie view, \ 
Bui sparkling rays descend and light bls rout. 
And In a elated high bootltndo .
He folds his linnds upon bls breast and cries, 
"How beaolllul tho sky I Oli, tel nio lose ■ 
Tho Unset glare of earth for that bright land ' 
Where glory reigns forever round iho throno.” • 
ills prayer Is answered I Lost to svlf. ho slake ' 
Beneath thoso epark ling waves; baptized by God’s 
Own band. Into the Now Jerusalem. -
Ilie body washed by daalilng waves away, • '
Ills oplrll soaring on Uto wings of light, • 
To chat great world unknown except by faith, 
firvitiont titch at hill .
“Tho soul. Immortal as Ita olroyshall novor die.” :

Brooklyn, July 20M, IMO. •It '

. Prayer. , -
Holy and truo Is tbo Lord our God, for be bostowoth In wis

dom; hoglvcih liberally to all bta children. ' Behold, our 
father hath opened an highway between the'Iwo worlds, and 
tbo lofty and the fow shall walk therein, nod hla blessing 
shall real upon alL

Ob, Holy Father, whoso namo le written everywhere; wo 
offer thanks to theo In behalf Of that portion of thy family 
who fall lo glvo Hico thanks.

Holy Spirit of Lovo and Wisdom, wo praise theo for the 
light thou gI vest os, for every manifestation of thy power, 
for ovory shadow that settles at our feet, or bangs upon our 
brow, knowing that thy love ta about us al al] times,

Ob, Holy Spirit of Love, whllo thou art helping the spirit
ual hosts that aro thronging the gates that toad to the spirit
world, oh fall not to bless thoso ta mortal they return to. 
Ob, Holy Spirit of Lovo, enter their material temples,' and 
throw back Iho doors that angels may oo tor. Ob, Holy Spirit 
ot Wisdom, bless thou the slaveholder who hotdoth thy 
children In bortda. Ob, when Hie buds coma forth, fo point 
the wny ta their own stalo, may the weak ones find strength 
lo gather up and go on their way rejoicing, .

Oh, God. do thou bless all In spirlt-llfe, or on earth; teach 
them that the day tonot far distant when tha morning alar 
shall shlno opon them, whan they shall cense to govern and 
learn to bo governed, when tboy ehall ba willing to etreteh 
forth tlielr hand to tho least of thy children—that truth Is 
truth wherccvcr found—that they who went out In darkness 
hnvo power to return, and that thou will Hess them forovor.

Ol>, God, thy power In forovor nod over. Thy mercy Is to 
all generations. Thy Hgbl is going forth lo all notions, and 
for this we thank thee. An.ctenilly It our*, and-alio each 
child then batt created, and la thy own tlmo tbo a shall bring 
tby Children to Ihco; every knee shall bow, every tongu e *b*U 
eonfeu; then there shall bo no bondmen or women, for oil 
shail womb Ip beneath tholr tree of 1 tbefly. Peace and boll, 
ncss shall como unto men. Virtue and truth shell reign over 
them, and Ibero shaft bos new heaven and a new earth,

Dec, 9.

misery. 
Dec. 10.

J. IL Fmotrni).

i : ‘ Clarke Mason.
I'm llko the bey that hod been scratching round all day to 

got tirenty.flro cents to got Into th a circus with. My tHond 
has Salil in would como hero and tell certain things I could 
toll, he would bellovo. I hnvo been scratching round, and 
hero got my twenty Uro cents, and have got Into your ctr- 
cua, and hare a right to sea all tbe eights.

To begin with, my namo Waa Clarke Mason; I was thlrty- 
ono years old; I was boro In Rochester, New York; I lived 
In Boston two years, In Now York city two years; I wont to 
California jn IB50; I stayed there two years.

Now tboy want to know next wbal happened to mo when I 
won tiluo years old. I cut oil Iho second Itogor ou the left 
hand. 1

Next la, “Whal happened lo you when you woro between 
fourteen and fifteen yearn of ago!” I felL and so Injured niy 
knee as to mako ll stliTidt tho rest of my life. Right knee— 
don't got Hied. That's tbo only way I am to bo bettered 
by him.

Next Is, " Whal year, or how old were you whon you wore 
married I" Twenty-one and ono month. dWho did you 
marry J” Martha Jane Bpenocr, ft native ot Ulloa. "How 
long did you live with her?" Tin months nod elevon days, 
aoAI'U add, sho died then; I wasn’t asked that, though, 
" What Induced you Co go to California f" Hard creditors,

Tbat'a all thoy asked mo. Now I 'vo como horn, and you 
are strangers to mo, all of you. I bavo given just exactly 
whal I was asked to give, and no more. Could glvo moro, 
butsba’n’Cdo It. Now 1 waul tbo poraon who has called on 
mo to say, IMieve Clarke Am eomo to toe, Now do n't say so 
to ABaudC.ta private, but eiysoln public, sal.como; 
tbon I bavo something bf Importance to communicate.

'Talat, perhaps, for mo te ask Ihotn to own that I am gen
uine and true, and bavo glvon. whal no mortal living could 
giro but ibomsclvoa. . ' 

I How hare yon spelled my namo 7 Oh, add an r to Clark.

To thero blame because those things aro lower than human 
Intelligence—are lower than tho pority and wlrdom, tho 
beauty and love of angel llfo t No, thoro Is no blame. Thon 
If there le no blame here, tliere certainly ts no blame for 
lower grades of human Intelllgonco, compared with higher— 
for lower, conditions of morale, compared with higher condi
tions of virtues. ,

Wo turn to tho page on which are writ the criminal deeds 
of human beings, and we find that there 1s not ono deed 
committed without a natural cause—every deed of which 
cause Is a natural eflbet; and no effect In nnturo Is produced 
contrary to hor laws; consequently there la recorded no 
blame, no reeponelblllty for a default In tbo Bible of nature, 
anywhere ta bo found. -

Crime belongs to a low condition of human life, and every 
manifestation of crime is a lawful effect oftho condition tn 
which Ita causes extol All tho darker, lower steps on tlio 
ladder ofhumaq progress ovory eoul has passed, or will jusb. 
But In so doing, crimoi with ovory one, may not bo ultlnialcd 
In physical deeds, to ho tangibly perceived. Yol tho power 
lo commit thoso crimes that humanity Is heir to. Is posses
sed, or will bo. In the lower, darker degrees of human exist
ence, by every one. You ask If the criminal Is to blame for 
allowing himself to got Into such a state of mind Ufat ho can
not help committing crimcot ■

For ovory co nd UIoo existing In human life thoro hnvo been 
causes of sufficient power to produce them; and thoso causes 
havo lain back boyond the roach of ovory criminal.

Tlio light of eclcnco now enables an export phrenologist, 
aided by anatomy and physiology, as Iio goes through tlio 
wards of a Stalo Prison, to toll to a pool uro certainty what 
the criminal deeds of each prisoner aro. no can toll, too, tr 
thoy aro virtually Innocent of tho crime for which they woro 
sentenced. IIo can iclt unmistakably, as has bcon dono Io 
many cases recently, the prisoner who ban committed rape, 
murder, theft, nrson, rorengo, cto. All this ho telle by tlio 
tompowunont of tho prisoner, and tho formation of hts brain 
anil Us developments. Tho brain leanaturaldorolopmcnl; 
tt Is formed by nature, and It grows by tho tailowing of na
ture's unseen currents.

Before a child Is boru.lt has tho direction and tbo latent 
power of It* destination already created—and a man will fol
low the bent of his natural .tael I nations ta deflancoof nil 
tho hideous phantoms that tho “deepfy ref^rfous” can paint 
boforo hl* vision. Aman Is natural, and Iio follows nature In 
hts spirit, ta spile of all tbat human lips can uttar; and ho 
cannot help so doing. Man runs as natural to do Iho deeds 
of human life that ho doos do, ns tho stream ruos on its 
course to tho place of Us destination, obedient to tho laws of 
nature. Tho stream may moot obstructions, and bo turned 
a lltllo In Ils unwind course, and eo may roan, but both; gov
erned by unnl&rablo laws, tend onward to tholr destination.

Whero Ues tho blame, in tho poor criminal, for that condi
tion of life that made him oom roll crime? I know no blame, 
God has mado hl*r what bo Is, and If hla chains make him

J, 1, D. Otis’* Boply to H. F. Gardner. ’. ;.

. Editor cf Banner .—DbaH Bins—A* you have done lb* 
favor to Dr. Gardner to Insert two letters for hint touching 
my humble self, I trust you will extend to me tlio like favor 
of a reply thereto. I do not often notice attacks upon myself 
from any source; but as Uio communications referred to 
might bavo a tendency to mislead my friends, in id tlie frlonds 
[if our noblo cause, 1 have decided to reply ta brief, Slid then 
cave tho outliers of those oommutilcMIons to query on Uli 
they nro tired, or Uli tlio public shall become convinced that 
they aro laboring, nol for iho success of our prlticljJes, or for 
onr Institution, bul to crush tbo outlier of Uio Idea of such 

: su luailcuilon; because ho dured to isUompi any project 
witbout ponsullattun with such erudite nnd vpliiluully wile * 
sacticmi a* aspire to bo Iho loaders of spiritual reform In’’ 
your clly, or In IfororblU. But tai the motives which acta- ' ‘ 
ate three mon pass. I bavo to deal with their oesertfonv- 
queries and insinuations. And Orst, a fow words concerning .
B. Hassall. As ho ask squeal Iona, allow mo to nsk him some. 
It hq, or baa ho, ever been a friend to tho Now England ' - 
Union University? Did Ito nut al Lowell, declare bls Oppo- 
sltlon to ibo pru|kisea movement, and tabor hard lo convince . . 
mo that iho school was not needed! Did ho ever boforo take ■ 
interest enough In Hilo movement lo auoud any meeting of 
the Association? Has ho ever subscribed a dollar far Ik or 
advised any person to do so under any circumstances whate ; 
ever? And If not. Is ho not meddling with lliat wiilcti la nol 
his business! Antlmlgblho not proAlaWy lake a course of : 
lessons from Uio Vermont teacher who advertises to teach 
people for three cent* to mind their own business, andfor : 
six moro to teach them tolet other people’s alono! - । : .

Now a* lo Uio queries; "When, where, nud liy whom we* - 
Mr. Oils elected President of the Now England University!" 
Now. sire, ho well knows; for ho cuuld not but bare soontlhw 
report of tbe Convention holdon al Marlow, N. II. ,tu which,. 
upon pages B! and 23 of tho doings of Ute Association, It- 
appears (bat Uio said J. L, D, Otis waa unanimously and eon- .
sUtuttonally elected to bo President of the University; and ‘
upon page 10 of eald report, ho well knows tiiat iho President’ 
or tho Unlvoreity Is authorized to not os general agent of tb*'. . 
Association, wfUi power to receive subscriptions, collect 
moneys, etc. Ito also knows, If ho lias oxnmtucd the sold 
repork ibat tho said agent can only bo removed by death, or 
resignation; or by a vote of tbo Association ut an annual 
meeting,. Now, as tliere lias been no annual meeting slue* ■ . 
my election, when did my term of ofllou aa I’roeldcut and 
Agenloxplre!

Again: section Aral of article cloven of said Conetltullan 
provides that no alterations 'or amendmonts can ever ba 
mode that conflict with iho original terms of subsorlplloft, . 
Now tho terms of subscription provide that all subscription* 
shall bo paid to J. L. D. Oils, or tb bls order, or to tils soo,' 
c$Wr in Enid cfliWoC Guboml Agency- I with to oiktbo 
eald anxujur <n?u,rrr whether our OoafcUjuihu. adopted 
after this—whlcli docs not rocognJw aflciwral ngent^eaa be 
binding, particularly when that revised Consutiilfon ex
pressly provides that any article which shall bo found to con- 
fllct with Uio original terms of subscription; *&<■« te, mid ?<. 
w'rt and net binding. And. more particularly, when that : 
proposed revised Constitution still Is not, and cannot ba, Ibo 
Constitution of tlio Association I 'M it it approved by a vote of 
twodhirdt the eleniter* and fourfifthe of the tiock, at ■ 
an annual meetivff. Therefore, as 1 waa censUlultimalty 
elected to said office, as provided In the original Constitution, 
on May Bitli, I8S0, and us no annual meellng has slues been 
botd, to remove mo, and as no alteration can lie made at ony'’ ■ 
tlmo which can remove Hie office of Agent, and a* uo attempt -;‘ 
has boon made te remove me, or lo appoint a successor, tel- .. 
though 1 did offer to resign, last October, bul the Association 
refused lo toko tillyaction thereupon, or to npnolnla sue* 
cesser,) I therefore claim, and havo tit belief legaleouxtil 
to the claim, of my still being the President of Uio N. & 
University, under the original amitllution, but nol under 
the revised ono; and this Is, or was, my authority for receiv
ing aubscrlpllons end collecting money, up to the Calaber 
Convention, nod giving my receipt therefor an agent; and 
since tbat time I have nol received a single dollar,nor opened . 
the sobscrtpUon books, "

Now for the said Ifucsall’s statomenL Ho Blates ihnk " Ho ■ 
(Ollk), recently spoke al Alexander’s Pond,” da; Now, In 
this cost; either bo was extremely careless ta not getting ai 
tho facto cf tho case; or Ae it a willful faltifierfrom perzonal 
enmity. To tbo tatter opinion I fuel I no, as I bellovo that ' 
those who gave him hla information mini bavo told him tlui 
tta lecturo waa given lust summer at said Poud, and before 
tlio revised ConsUtoUon. under which, ho claims, I have lost

V - _ . . • my agency, was beam ot. uut wouia norcr answer
echo and suffer, I would to God that my nympslby mu big Bmt* )to M they ^ojj; not tsi waiagairut ma, AV 
enough tomato mo echo aud suffer too, until bl* chatfii uro that mooting (or plcuta) I did speak upon Education, mdThey’d lay ll was n't mo ot once. Doc. 10

my agency, was beard ot. But It would norcr answer to

alourofllcu.No
BcforoachlldiBborn.lt


LIGHTb a
neslferl tha idm of *** <lMwti and also tiro more 1 ra- 
cetomL about the same time, from olhor poricnst and this It 
ths extent of myuporatloni ta Ucnneettoutuu to Jan nary, 
IMG. 1 ham. since then, niado sonio reinarU at 1’utnaid 
tad Mooouti but fairs not Ukon I tlolJar upon any terms, 
•nd, eliuuh! 1 du ta Ilf tlie future, 1 all oil da as I proutaotl to 
Dr, Wblibofnband oilier^ upon tny own ret|«ib«iUlHL and 
leave ths Hwlutyfrcs to accept of tuywllcolloneurnot,*s 
they may toe tit,

But tnro thing I shall not do—I shall not taka or pay over 
my money toafiy men who rcfaiola actin secordanoo with 
the original forms of luboarJptton, and tlio oilglnally pub- 

■ flaiied oljocta nnd desires of tlio Association. And If I glvo 
tho Danner of Light, itio Bpiritutfl Clarion, or tbo Norwich 
Woolly Coarlor, or any olbcr paper, or any tiling el in l malt 
paf fir Ut rams and drlinr Uitrtaipi tduryar to thftutr 
firttur Khtn I tettM Mi money, am! 1 sliall givo no paper, 
unices tho publishers of ouch paper will giro mo a commis
sion upon thoeanio. In other words, J do Intend, Jf my health 
will iwrmlh to travel to Vermont upon my own burtnw, and 
it any person will giro mo llvo dollars, or any oilier sum, for 
our noblo cause,! Intend to return Its fall equivalent, and 

. at tiro samo Hmo 1 Intend to save iwon such salo a commie, 
elon to bo given to tbo Aeoootatlon.incaeo Ills conducted os 
doslmod and for worthy purposes, I do notlntaud totnke 
any commission myeOIC bul to net upon my own responsi
bility, relying upon other business for my support, and al 
tho same tlmo trying to accomplish tbo ono groat end for 
which I hope to llvo, tlio establishment of a free Union Unl- 
VOrallT, I shall nol also to retaw Me Jziatfalien from debts 
now due. and to bring the present slock In to greater value. 

■ 1 sball mako no promises not Ih accordance with Ifo original 
terms of subscriinlvn, nor do anything that shall suhfectany 
one to lose. Theso facts and designs I elated to Dr. Gardner 
afewCyo otoco at my eflice, and bo said I Hada perfret 
right to atl tAui upon my own resjwnsiMtay. I know tbo 
Association needs thia aid, nod I sball arrive to give IL

. Ac to the Insinuation that I am owing tho Association, I 
answer, that I havo expended moro than two hundred dcllara 
In traveling fees, havo traveled moro limn two thousand 
mites, have given over ono hundred lectures for tho Aseocla- 

'tion, and when the Association pays those expenses; or pays 
or OMurcs mo my commission upon tho subscriptions 1 have 
Obtained, I am ready nol only to givo up tho books, but to de 
all In my power lo aid in collecting theso subscriptions.

Aa to Dr. G.'e quibble, “that there Is no such University 
in existence,” da, I would Ann ssy.no on cover dal mod Hi ere 
was; bul ho well known thoro la, under lho old Constitution, 
such an office as President of the Association, (which office I 
acknowlodgo bo holds, and which I assisted loglvo him,) nnd 
be also knows Ibero la un office of President of tho proposed 
Vol rurally; and ll ho claims llial I was nol legally elected to 

■ tbaiofllcatiionholauul; ferhlscloclton was founded noon 
■ tho legality of tlio meeting nt which 1 was elected,

I hope wo stall all cease this slandering each other, Messrs. 
Editors, and act together for this groat movement.

I have made my communication longer than I Intended: 
but my reputation was assailed, and I hopo you willpxcuso 
and publish nIL os the subscribers wish to know tbo'truth; 

. ■ and 1 will givo to them a statement of rocoipta and cxpondl- 
' lures; bull will nolaid In building, or labor for, any other 
z institution than ono established upon lho terms upon which 

I ooinmouced to tabor; nor will I glvo up books or subscrlp- 
' lion taken upon thoso terms, lo bo either thrown away or 

farced upon any other. So tong asl live, I shall labor for 
thia ohlecl; and if tho N. E. Unlvoreity shall bo perverted or 
wrested from its true design, I will return ovory note te the 
original sutaeritare, and wtth'now books, terms, and name, 
I shall commence again, nnd appeal to lho generosity of those 
Who fool tho need of a truly free University; and I know I 
Shall nol appeal lu vain. Yours, J. L. D. Otis.

“Iiislrucitod" amongst them aa hng aa fonI bid. I waa 
ccmpeiroit to go, bul with faller regret nl fay Inability to 
name any of ouf many dlsliiigujihrd mediums and leotufcrk 
wl>u could follow me ul once, and extend tiro bread of life to 
Ita who were Ibu* earnestly seeking and hungering for IL 
Mow faborore, why are you nol In Uro Roulli al Uda crisis? 
Nover, aurcly, was Ibero eo great a demand for ex ponente of 
Ibis noble truth. Bocks or writing* nro unmlllng, otoiU) 
many wlHHiton that will hot tako tbo trouble to read. Do- 
side* tlio fresh, living magnetism of spiritual dally bread, 
appropriate to tbe place, time—nay, the very hour Itoolf— 
cals with • life ibat grow* stereotyped, almost, with tho do- 
parting day. With Iho fresh to morrow wo want fresh Inapl- 
ration; and tho oisays of ycatorday, however excellent, are 
Iniuffictonl for thii. ■

Perhppe a moro touching picture of conitancy and palionl 
endurance for ibo truth cannel bo found anywhere, Ilian In 
ibo devotion of tbo eeHmabto.Indloe who entertained mysolf 
and my Macon friends. Unsuitalncd by male relatives or 
sjfnpallilzera, lbby have stood alono, bear!eg tho brunt of ibe 
world's score and Mrs. Grundy's shrugging shoulders, until 
tbo happy hour when they wcro enabled to soo Spiritualism 
presented tn their favor after such a fashion as would st loan 
enauro tl a respectful If nol popular poalHon hereafter—nnd, 
with tills, those aalf-sacrlfiolng, generous women consider 
themselves amply reworded. My Macon frtouds were agon- 
Itoman and hls wife, who left family, homa, and dottar mok. 
^'.“T ‘“.f!10 l^bl0ll"l, ^«”f PrttecHngmo, hiring 
lhohalt ootHIng thadetails, and (iholadybelnga good me
dium) eltltngfreocf charge for Uioso who camo to Inquire 
of uo for "more llghL” Buroiy tho expenses of tbo Journey 
wcro Invested well, for lho Interest of happiness with which 
woa)l returned, far exceeded the legitimate rate allowed by 
law of tho Union, and amounted lo perfect usury*

My tat vhU was to Wilmington N, 0., whoro private ho*. 
pltaUty of tho warmest kind, and publio appreciation equally 
lavish, liavo soul mo on my way rejoicing. Tbo noblo friend 
whom Mr. Briltan wltl remember as Cot. McRao, and who 
represents Spiritualism here, lu hfmaelfla a host, which,com
bined with tbo kindness and intelligence of tho pooplo, dls- 
Hngulshcs this city aa one amongst tho sconce which como 
crowdl ng up to my mind, makl ng Ufo a boon, travel, faitguo and 
anxiety a privilege, and tho namoot Spiritualism*taiIsmante 
word, that proves God’s Host oro tn our midst, walking tjio 
earth, and battling with error and conservatism with a 
strength so mighty,That ft has heeded lho snn of frail, lonely 
womsn, until olio baa seen “ono thousand Ilea al tho rebuke 
of ono. '

Farewell, bright Bouth I and, while tbo fervent "God bless 
ySif parts lho lips of tbo woman, sho Is still a medium for 

hosts of aptritawbopronouneo lho blessing through tho eartb-

' tetter from Hre. T«niaettd. '
Dm a Ra >r nan—Le»l you and your dear teadcra should for

got that such a lltiio buoy-body ns myself Mfotk I am do ter- 

ml nod la write t few linns occasionally, not only to keep you 
assured of my continued existence, bul to Impart some of tbo 
In for nisi ton I gain In rolitlon to our holy causo of truth, It 
ta tome limo since I havo written to you, and I have bed an 
opportunity of seeing a groat many people, and hearing a 
great many opto tons. 1 assure you Cho seed hns taken root, 
and some seems tohara grown enough to commence bearing 
fruit.

In Quincy, Mass, there to a bravo little band who arc de
termined to keep Iha wheel rolling, oren though It coals 
soma elfort. I say, Sod and angdt My atm I Do n't you ? 
In Lowell thoy nro doing finely; In Oambrlilgeport they nro 
march Ing steadily on. Waltham etllt lias Ita Nw Spiritual
ists, dud Marlboro' Its into Iicartit, whose efforts aro to go on. 
I gave you a report of dear old Taunton, whlcli, with this 
city, are Mi tho places I liavo visited on Bundays since I 
camo from my own mooiiialn liomo.

Inm plenum tty disappointed In tho people of Philadelphia? 
I hod made up my mind to find a very quleh courteous 
people, who would Just pay me kind attention, and nothing 
moro; but, dear mo! they arc all attention and kinds cm I 
1 am constantly In demand for visiting, and they are ready 
to tako roe to eco tbo wonders of the city, even from gray 
headstoyoutbs. r

Yesterday, with Dr. Child and hls lovely wifo, I went to seo 
lho wonders of Fairmount Water-Works, A wonder Indeed 
to look at the mighty machinery and Brink, ail this la Ike 
result of man's progressive Ingenuity. Whal may wo nol 
hopo fort I exclaimed. Wo passed the Penitentiary and 
House of Refogo, which aro surrounded by Immense walla 
Also, tho homo for poor orphans, and proceeded lo Girard Col
lege, whoro we bod permission to enter, as they did nol find 
out that I waa a "mintrter.” On tho first floor, near llio

Ilana satisfactory, or no chargo, Terms within tlfti reach ot 
*11, Ho will lecture; ovory Hun day, and *1 oilier Unit A *> 
sucli tlmo a nd ptaco a * focal hoilca will ba gl von.

Miss Er.izsnsrn LowJrancosptalroriofLcoihCAltemugti* 
Co, Now York, lectures al Ellington and Ruira'a Corner*, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N, Y«) every fourth Babbath, Bhd will 
ansiver calls lo lecture In Cliautauquo audCattaraugusCoun- 
llC9. .

LinoiBT M, AnnaaiM, aapertnr lecturer, will vtolt the 
Bauili and West thia winter. Address him, either at Yollotr 
EJprlnga, Ohio; Or Ul Mendota, HL

Mna. Maur Ifacouom, Carpenter tlreoL Grant NIU, care 
of Z. II. Macomber, Proviilonce, B. 1, Bho will simnk at Ply
mouth, April 23d and J9Ui, Mra. Macomber contemplates 
visiting California In tbo Spring.

Leo Mulch will answer calta to lecture In any part of 
New England, on “The Ends and Philosophy of Sidriiusl- 
lim." . Address, Hartford, Conn. * III—101°

J. IL Rahdall. Friends tn tho Blates of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut, desirous of enterlug Into engage manta with - 
Mr, R. for lho coming Summer, may address lilm, untllfur- 
iher nollco, al Uppor Lille, Broome County, N. Y.

Mnn. E. D. Brunns, tranco Sneaker, will answer call* lo 
lecture; after llio month of January, through Conn, and 
Maos. Until Hint tlmo iho Is engaged West, Add rc« her al 
Bristol, Conn.

Mas. R. H. Burn wilt giro lectures on ovory thing pertain
ing to Spiritual and Pracltcal life, Religion and Motophystoa, 
under lho Influence of epirita. Address tbo abovo alNo.3 
Columbia street, Boston, Mass. 8m . Dao. 3.

Mao. J. W. CunBian will lecture 1n Foxboro', Fob. Ulb 
and loth; la Marblehead, OTth; In Oswego. N. Y„ four Sun
days of March; Portland, Mo., tbe llirco flrat Sundays ot 
AprtL Address Box 813, Lowell, M»i.

Pixnounr.—Charles Haydon speaks at Plymouth, Feb, 
12lh, lOlh, and 28th; N. Frank While, March Sth and lllh; 
Miss Fannie Davis, March 18lb. SSUi, und April let; Mra. 
Mary M. Macomber, April Sth, 15th, 22d end 29th, and all 
of July; Mlie Hardinge,May8th andlSth; Mro. Townsend, 
May 20th and 27th.

HB, & HM, 3. E. METTLER, 
«v^^",X,•ft•^w,,i•!*•**•, IFbruleiBWB* 
pWKVpTAJlTKXjnWNA«ONIL7Mft«n th« dlagOOStld 

Mr '"bfainmtlo euggctilout required Ly the piton I, 
carefully written out, " , ■ z i - ,

Mxo. Mwrrt.au alto gives Pdycliomotrtasi itoilncAttotis of , 
character by bating a fetter from Uto percon whoso quuitUca ' 
Mrofarcqufrcdtodtselour. ' •

Il to much preferred that iho perron to booxsmtoed for 
discaao should bo present, bul when Chis lalmpotalUoorliP 
coiivalilonl, Iba tmllciil may bo examined at any distance by 
forwardtogalockof hls. or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms, : - ■

Team-for examinations, Including prescription^, & If 
tha poitcntbo present; and $10 whoa absent. All aulmo- 
quont examinations $2. Delineations of character, $3.

Terms rfrfct/yta advance. ,
Addrcife Da. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 1- if . .

Stb P |Wfc<'

form or Eima UABDHtaa.

• CORHEBPONDENCE,

, Spiritualism in tho Sorth. -
Editortef the Banner ciT Light t

. GAstoemew—Yourcorrospondonto in lids section of conn-
try.aro few, yet your poges arc highly appreciated by many;

. and fa View of tbo channel for friendly and spiritual Intor-
' coureo which they unfold, I havo been requested to notice

" the condition of tho fow places where my restless feet have 
been permitted to mako a temporary hatl during my flying

. visit to lho South. ,
After quitting tbo i Queen City"—fair and generous New 

Orleans—wllhniilnteUcel strengthened by her noble spprecl- 
- alidp of my offline, and a heart saddened fey the memory of 

her affectionate forewell, I mode my way to Mobile, and In 
tho very heart of this Cotton Mother of modern Spiritualism, 
Alabama, experienced from qulto a numerous body of Ulutnl- 
naled minds, who ha'd somehow got fixed into this murky 
hemisphere, a most cordial reception. I l;ad agreed to devote 
a portion of my Hmo to lecturing In Mobile, previous to the 

: passing of the act by which Alabama bus Immortalized her
self In the race of progress; bul after Dr. Redman's visit had

- geared the Alabamians Into tho belief that some amongst 
them had Immortal souls; Hilly decided llialbodies alone, and 
not spirits, should bo permilted to manifest themselves its 
this religions State. I could not very well got In or out of 

1 the Blate without my own spirit, nor should I fool very safe 
to travel anywhere without tho ministry and guardianship 
Of a host of bright, spiritual attendants. NovcrtliBless, no I 
Was not ono ol tho fortune teller! who openly practice there, 
And consequently could glvo them moro Informalion about 
the result of their dollar and rent operations in spirit-land, 
than how to acquire them In this Ufo, ft was deemed HleglU- 
mate for roe lo manifest the truths of Immortality In public;

' and so I prepared te go on my way to tho tlrel place where I

Missus. EniTona-Altow me to relate a tlngulsr Incident. 
Bomo months staeo, a man died In this city,attar a protracted 
lltucsa. Al lho moment of hie departure, two mon wore sit
ting up In bls room and watching by hls bedside. Ho bul 
been speechless for twenty-four hours or more, and lo a great 
degree unconscious, though up to tho tael hours, when 
aroused; ho would swallow water. Tho escape ot tho spirit 
seamed lo bo difficult and for a long lime bo was considered 
to bodying. Tho palionl was a person of seventy yearn, and 
had boon worn.out by chronic disease, caused by Intemper
ance and medicines; at least hls wtartng out bad been 
helped by such maims, which bad produced a lamentably de
praved condition of hls physical system. Just boforo ho 
ceased te breathe; bo uttered thru-tf at matt uniarlMy 
yiHi, which eo alarmed bls attendant friends, that ono of 
them, though an undertaker and accustomed to all.lho 
phases of death scenes, could hardly hold tho candle. Tbo 
yells wore heard to a groat distance In the vicinity; and 
whon lho last wu given—a little weaker Uian tho others— 
the poor spirit Immediately passed from Ils earthly tenement ' 
Whether these outcries Indicated fear or Joy, I havo' been 
unable to losrn. Buroiy they wore not in consequence ot 
physical pain, as he bad passed that point long before. The 
wltoeucs wore, too much disturbed to testily of unything 
except the unusual phenomenon and Ihelr alarm.

Do you think lho man was afflicted by whai he taw beyond 
tbe borders of this world? Aro you■ acquainted, Musra, 
Edltoro, with similar cases, In wldch so violent a demonsta> ■

entrance, lo a marble statue of lho old gentleman, upon 
which ono can gazo for a long time wllii Interest. We ran 
op flight after flight of marble slops, until wo camo to tbo ] 
last nt the top, leading up to Iho roof, wtdeh nro mode of 
wood. Wo stopped out on tho roof, and oh I tho magntO- 
conec of tbo slow from thnt spot of tbocliyl Itecomcd like 
a country, or rather like a forest of bricks, spires and steeples, . 
beyond which rolled Uto Dataware Rivor, looking llkoaeur- 
faco of glass. Inm notgolog to attempt a description—It In ; 
useless. Tlio College le built of solid marbto from base to 
demo, and Is kept racy neat Indeed. Whoa passing by ono 
of tho school-rooms, wo heard tho “orphan boys" singing, 
und aa their voices rose and echoed from tbe cold marble 
walls, it ecomod liko sounds from a higher world. When the 
tlmo arrived for thoir services we entered tho chapol, and 
saw the three hundred nnd fifty orphan bays tako thoir seats, 
each bearing hls satchel of books. A hymn 1s read, and all 
eIng; tbon a prayer and reading of a chapter In tho Bible 
concludes their services. I saw some bright eyes and hand
some faces; but, as a general thing, in that crowd of Illite 
fellows, tbo phrenological development was not high.
. Ib was, undoubtedly, a wonky motive that led Stophon 
Girard lo leave such a monument lo Ills memory; butll 
seems almost u pity that seven thousand dollars por year 
should bo used In educating and providing for three hundred 
and fifty boys, when, If otherwise arranged, oa many moro 
could bo provided for. But man's wisdom Is but Daito, and 
as progression la tho law, wo can hapo tbat they who amass 
fortunes In coming tlmo may be governed by a higher degree 
of wlodom. ■

On tho whole, I am much pleased wllh Philadelphia and 
Ils pooplo. I am beginning to fool as though time was not 
measured out to nto sufficient for my demands.

I Intended lo have visited mmiy of lho good friends In 
Massachusetts beforo I left; but ore I was scarcely awaro of 
It, January, 1830; was al hand, and I must bo on tny way to

Miso L. E. A. Da Fence, trance speaker, of La Grosso, Wie., 
will respond lo calls to leaturo In Now England until April. 

,Will lecture week-day eveningsand Bundays; also, to altcnd 
Funerals. Address hor, care of J. 8. Holton, Northampton,
Nau.

Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyee will answer calls to lecture In any . 
portion of tbo Now England Blates; will also attend funerals. 
Address Baldwinville, Masa

Miss A. W. BruAeVE will speak al Chicago through Feb
ruary,

H. P. Fairfield will spoak four Sundays fa Feb. al Bridge
port, Conn.

Mns. Fuakoes Bond, caro of Mra. Thomas C. Love, Box 
2213, Bulfulo, N. Y. ■

F. L. Wadsworth spooks, Fob. 12th, lOih, 7M, at Rock- 
Ibid, HL; Marell RI; lltb, 18th, 28ib, at Lyons, Mich.; 
Ihenco East..

' Maa. A. F. Titonraon will lecture ul Lawrence, Mase, Ursi 
Sunday in February. Bho may bo addressed nl Lowoll Ull 
farther noUco. ' ,

E. B.'Whbelbk will answer calls to speak from Utica, N. 
Y, whore bls address Is for tbo present,

Anon aw Jacxson Davis wilt occupy lho desk at Dod- 
Worth's Hull, New York, on tbo Sundays of February.

A B. Whitiho may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., Ull 
tbrihor norieo.

N. Fbahk White lectures lb rough Fobruary alTroy,*N.T.; 
March 4tb and lllh al Plymouth, Mtss.; March 18ih Mid 
25lh al Quincy. '

■ Miso Ella E. Greson, Barro, Masa, ' ■ -

_ _ VEGETABLE FOWDEBS. ,
THIS MEDIO!NE has boon proved to be ibo best remedy fa

use for tbo relief of persons sufflirlng from HEMCRR- 
HAGES, It speedIly arrests BPITTING OF BLOOD, whether. 
from tho Lungs, Blotnacb, etc. Il has never foiled to ntiato, 
and to cure when seasonably applied, In all Throat and Lung 
Disease* such as BRONCHITIS, GROUP. ABTHMA, PIITHI- * 
BlAelc. Taken cis aenali; ft hascured CATARRH, OPH- : 
THALMIA, POLYPUS, etc. It is equally certain tn tho euro ’ 
of DIARRIItEA. DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of 
this class. It line boon succeesfatty used in oases ol DROP- 
BY" and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it is sure to m»ko’ - 
PARTURITION easy, nnd prevent FLOODING, Itrcettfies . 
nil excessive Netulrunti'en.

These Powders aro equally efficacious In external applica
tions, They siuuucb tbo BLEEDING of Wounds caused by 
Bruises, Cuts, ota. and soon heal them. Thoy have healed 
Gangrenosa BORES, ULCERS, and somo of tbo worst caeca 
of WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIK

Besides Ibolr useful nest In stopping all HEMORRHAGE^ . 
theso Powders aro especially clfectlvo in ridding the aysteni 
of all Bcrq/ufcua taint or Vint, and In restoring ft to Ita . 
natural condition, and banco healthful action. They need 
onlv tube tried to satisfy all patients of thoir healing vlrteea, 
and of their being the best remedial agent for tbo ailmonta 
above mentioned, >

N. B.—The abovo statement, and tbo medicinal preparation 
roforrtd to therein, aro by an M. D. who hue verified, la bl* 
own case, tlio words, yAyrirfun, Am/ thyuff. Hla own Ufa 
has boon saved by ibis medicine. Ills pul up In boxes, with 
directions, al $2.00 per box. Also In envelops, ta half Ibe 
quantity, at $l.00cach, fo tend per mull. Forsaloul ' .

JVo. 143 Fnlten Itrut, JVe» rork. ' ’
Poo. 31. B.T. MONSON?

r^OOD LOOKING.-"LIFE ILLUSTRATED IB ONE OF ' 
tho most bcauilfal specimens of newspaper printing 

wo horo ever seen."—[Christian Advocate.} Everybody • 
ought ta see It once a week; 3 months at 35 cents. . ' ■ 

Feb. IL 3p FOWLER ft WELLH. Naw York.

Hon was made? Ypur truly,
. । John W. Hiromxiox.

Krrs Tfauta Jan. SC, 1800. . . :, ...

Boston SMnthemeids.

the “City of Friends;'' ■
My dear frlcnde on North Avenue at Cambridge are not 

forgotten, nor are Ibe poor contain prison. I hopo tbat 
when I make application for admittance to that r^brmafory 
Insulation to speak to the souls In prison, tboy will haven 
belter reason for refusing mo than merely that I am a 
woman. Sod Nat you ail, ray dear friends, >n bondage and 
out of bbndagt; If any tiicft there be, and m*y you over re, 
member, that tn the bumble heart of your writer you havo 
over a sacred remembrance, ;
.?■ Toure for eternal Justloo end truth,
'j II. Towitsxin;.
i PAGadNjAta.Jhn.fllLieoa. -

DR. C. CLINTON BEERS, 
ELECTRO-FBYOnROMETIC PHYBICIAN AND UBAL- 

ino MBDinu by laying on of hands, and other spirit 
remed let Is located at tho Bethesda Institute, 40 Tremont 
Btreet Boston, for tho permanent healing of tboslek. Dr.B. 
will tell yen whal your disease is, nnd whore located, without 
any suggestion from lho patient Letters with a loek of 
half from the elck witl bo answered, giving a true description 
of thodtseuc; for $3; and curative remedies sent al reason
able prices. ' ■ .

Dr. B. has the pleasure of announcing that he cures Fitlula 
and Hemorrhoids or nice, of Die most aggravated character, 
without tbo uso oftho knlfo,ond with bnistlgbl pain.

N. D.—No charge for ndriw. Send, stamp for return lot
tera. Im ■ Jan. 39.

. MBS. I, F. HYDE, 
YrTRITING. TRAN0B, ANO TEST MEDIUM, AT THE BE- 
ff thesda Institute und Spiritual Reading Room, 40 Tro- 

mont Street, Room No. 0. Boston.
The spirits Identity themselves to their friends by giving 

names and other evidence. Mra. Hyde baa permission to re
fer to Dra. H. F. Gardner, and 0. Clinton Beers.
KJan.kB ; Imo ,

, could Ond people with souls. Mr. John Rowen, of Mobile, 
however—ono ot those noble spec)mono of a divine spirit in
earn ole Jn mnn, whom nol oven an Alabamian Legislature 

. could crush Into materiality—believing that an Alabamian's 
' . ■ bouse, no less than an Englishman's, was hls castle, had 

generously opened hls doors to myself, tho spirits, and all 
who chose to como and Raton io tliotn. My spirits, however, 
Sectored iho delay of ono single day would break my engago-

' menial Macon; and as 1 have fpund; by remarkable teal 
■ facts, that my spirit guides can conduct mo In duo tlmo to 

fulfill ovory engagement they authorize mo to make, I enco 
, more trusted my course to thoir Judgment, the result of 

which proved their clairvoyance to bo far wider than my ca-
- paclly for measuring tlmo and distance..

, Aller partaking of lho profuse hospitality of my noblo cn- 
tertainer, Mr. Bowen, und spendlngfour most delightful hours 
fa a numerous compnny of real Alabamian Spiritualists and 
qpfriisln tils haute, woparled wllh thoso fervent" God bless 

- yens'’ by which Bid ritualists atone of all earth’s children 
practically recognize llio common tic of an universal Brolbcr- 

; , faced. Arriving at Macon jute in lime for my long promised 
. ’ Course .of lectures, I was received by a very numerous body 

. of Spiritual Isis, whose treatment during my fortnight's so
Journ amongst them Is strongly suggestive (In this cold 
Christian world of classes and castes.) of the Pythagorean 
doctrine of tbe transmigration of souls, la which somehow or 
Olhor myoclf ni>d tho Macon friends hod been Intimately ac

. qualnted In some previous state of being, and eo slgulnrly 
bound together by flea of gratitude, that wo root In Georgia 

■ ■ only to emulate each other in nets of mutual kindness, In
toRon of former door association. ■

D. H. HSHnBI, VAKCOOVSB, WASUriraTON TBBEtlObT.—I 
suppose that you have homerout letters from every direc
tion—communications of all descriptions, pertaining to the 
Spiritual Philosophy— more Iban you can attend Id; .bulas'. 
thia Is tpo Urai time that I havo;addressed you, I frill briefly, 
slate a fow clroumstancss of tny experience,, -. .' ,.

it was in the winter of 1853 that! witnessed tho AralmMl. 
fcstalloDk Mt) I must say that I wasis skeptical on the sub- 
Jcctds most mon are, I went to'see tho operation of the 
spirits, manifested through lho mediumship of a young tody, 
who was an outiro stranger to mo. It consisted .of writing^ 
mostly, although some very strange things look place, such 
as table-Upping. AO., bul nothing, probably, tbat would bo 
strange lo you. : .

Thoro laonly ono .circumstance Ihat I will mention now, 
that Is unknown to the world In general. Illa concerning 
mysolf and wife. My wife was Ibo medium that Urol created 
any excitement In Marysville; California. Bho la the best 
test medium I hnvo eror scon, but probably tliero are much 
bettoronoslu thoEsst, Bho wns fold by tho spirit of her 
uncle whon she would bo married—tho month nod tho year; 
and a minute description of tbe man, some lime beforo sho 
over saw him, was given to ber; oil of which took place to 
tho letter. I know nothing of this spirit manifestation until 
after! was married. Thore are mauy tilings thal I could 
write, but I will dofor them for tho present Ono thing I 
should liko very much; that 1s, to have yon send some good, 
genuine lecturer to this country. Inm very sure that a good 
lecturer would tn a short time mako a largo number of con
verts. ■ ' .-

; f - . OBITUARIES, \ , :
; Passed ton higher lifo from North' Ridgeville; Ohio, OcL 
12lh, lB30> Theahna, daughter of Lewis'and Corinth* Dally, 
aged six years und six months. ■■ ■

No bitter tears fur her bo shod, * - !
. Since aha to spirit realms hath gone;

With Dowers above wo straw, her bed, :
' Our over blMtdoporled one.” .

Bbo was so like s form of light, . .
Thal Hoeven benignly called hor honre, 

Efe yol the world could breathe ono blight 
Ovorliorbloomlnglrinoreuea. - ;

Hor grave shall bo a blessed shrine,
Adorned .with nature's brightest wreath; .

Each glowing season sliall combine . .
Te over there Its laccnoo breathe, . .

' Full wet! wo know, In vision ablest, r ^
Bho oft will visit our repose, • •

And bring from her bright homo of rest
A healing balm for nil our woes. . L. B.

? DR. I.. I,. WAWiSWORTH, 
JtlTEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, rBYOHOMETlUST, AND

. Munivu von tub AHOwuntHO op Sealed Larreas. 
Office al Dr. Main's Institute; No. 7 Davis street, Boston. . 

Terms—For answering staled loiters. $1, and two postage 
stamps, for an effort lo glvo satisfaction. If the flret totter 
falls, tbe writer can havo tho privilege of sending two moro, 
by simply paying postage. For delineations of character, 
written out; $3; oral statement. $1—the namo of the person 
must be sent, written with mb. Fur medical examination 
end proscription, when tlio patient la present, $3; whon al>- 
senL by a lock of hair, $3. Medicines soul on reasonable . 
terms. . Im Jan. 7.

P
' ■■ uLivQc Ju.* XXeatuu*

HYSIO-MEDIOAL AND CLAIHVOEANT PHYSICIAN 
' and HbAuho Medium, bus taken rooms at No, 143 

Court street, Boston, where alio will give examinations and 
prescriptions for all discuses, particularly those of females. 
Unices a true diagnosis of the disease Is given, no/« will bo 
required. Reliable references given, If required. Office 
hours, 0 to 13 A. st., and 2 to 4 r. u. Terms.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Proscriptions, JI DO each.

Jou. 14. 9m

I lectured In a good hall, to flno and very appreciative ; 
audiences, and, uuilor Iho noble and liberal generalship of 

- Dr. Andrews, the enterprising editor of the “Christian Bpirlt-
tlallsl.” It needs but tbe labareri to mako Macon ono of the 
finest epl ritual harvest grounds In tbo United Btolcs. Sun
days and week days alike, llio most Intelligent as wcll as nu- 
morons audiences Hocked to tho lectures; white my days were 

’ spent among euch demonstrations of kindness and of hospt-
taUty^.as warms mylieail no less with alTecttonalo memory 
than Indignation al the folly of Iboso who, amongst even tho 

. spiritual ranks, keep rc-odiotiig tho senseless question— 
. “What la tbo uso of Bp I ritual lam as a moral and ojpectienal 

' *gent?" . '
,I must not occupy space by dwelling on the many ro- 

markable evidences of spirit power nnd Individuality which 
marked our Intercourse. Enough lb add, there le much 
medium power in llial place, and more Spiritualism Ihaa 
suits tbo prq/Miionat shepherds of Mncon souls; and whon 
I loft Ik I was laden with n bcauilfal llttlo cnskek tho gift of 
my mosl generous entertainers, Dri aud Mra. Andrews, with 
a superb golden lining fresh from tbo open purses and yet 
moro open henrtsof Cho whole Society, but far dcuror than 
all, lho leara nnd blessings ot suoh friends ns determined mo 
not lo go to any heaven, Christian or heathen; unless ll is to 
boro-unlted lu them.

My door Mncon friends I If Paradiso bo nol whom wo ilinll 
all meet again, then I shalt toso fidlh in tlio Immorality oftho 
Saul, for I nm suro wo mnnaged to make an earthly Paradiso 
Of our simple reunions, nnd no place will be very sad whoro 1 

' cau eco your klud faces beaming on nw again, or licavon, 
unices you aro there. '

1 know I am ircspasslng on Banner limits, bul lei mo add 
a few moro paragraphs, and I bld farewell to the. South. 
Columbus, Georgia, wllh four Indies no Its only Spiritualists, 
was my next Held of operations. Two of my kind Macon 
friends accompanied mo there, nnd witli n query of whether 
wo could even got a hull to lecture tn, we wenk guided by 
lho spirits' went of command, to lay tclgo to that quiet 
locality.

I enclose you herewith a brief notlco,from ono of tbo dally 
local papers, which will glvo unfair idea of lho surprise no 
lots Ilian kind appreciation with which my clToris wero mob 
Hy audienco amounted, on tho Uni nlghk lo about thirty, 
Including my bravo four lady hostess's family. Gamy last 
and third night’s tccturo tliey tilimbered sama bundrods, of 
whom several sat on tho ground, for waul of soots. Four of 
tho commItteo who, on lho Iasi evening, wero chosen to se
lect a subject—mon who, I was told, wore equally dlatln- 
gulsbed far tlieir InteUcelual uttalnmonts, respectability, and 
skepticism—called on ma, ns I was about to return to fblllll 

' my final engagements at Maeon, to tender mo a generous 
and candid Invitation lo olay,nnd extend lho ported ofmy

Lnwis Rarrsoir, Utioa, N. Y.—Have yon over had any 
“htaduten" spankers in yqur locality, Messrs. Editors? If 
you have, accept our sympathy; It nol, our congratulations. 
We havo bad them hero. Mon and women who pul them
selves forward so teachers of lho people, yet wcro no more 
lilled for tbo position, tboy assumed than an ox-goad would 
be for tho mainmast of a lluo-of-batUo shlp. In Ihotr dis
courses wore a reckless expenditure ot “Ohsl" au awful 
throwing up of hands, nnd sailing oft Into tho sublime at
tenuation of Inexpressible otbcrhdlllos, which wandering 
among iho affinities of Inconceivable orbs, at fast communi
cating with matter on tho boundaries of Infinity. 1s, by the 
power of self-operating agencies, dissolved Into moonshine. 
The result of all this le, their audiences—our audiences— 
becoming disgusted, leave our hall empty whon an able 
speaker does appear and ton good lectures aro required to 
collate met tho effect of ono bod ono.

Of late wo have been having somo of thoso good things 
from Mr. E. 3. Wheeler, who has lately re-entered tbo field. 
Ho Is a torso, epigrammatic speaker, highly suggestive, and : 
offers moro thought In a single discourse Hun could bo 
gleaned from a score of thoso meaningless, tnlcrjectlenal 
things. Ho Is also a Iino Improv!micro, hie poetry being not 
only remarkable for tho rapidity with which ft le produced, 
but for Ito completeness ns poetry, much of ll being .truly 
fine, considered oulsfdo of limo and circumstance. Bptriliial- 
lakgho him a welcome hand and open hull wherever lio rosy 
go, and you will nol regret tl.

Paused on lo lho spirit-world; January 17th, GannaHan 
Oils, of Warwick, aged IS.yenra. .

Thus anolhor bountiful Bower, scarce opened to maturity, 
liu been gathered by an augel's band, and convoyed to that 
clime where chilling frosio novor bllghl and wintry winds 
hover chill. Iio has left a widowed mother nnd aged grand
mother, besides an extended circle of connections mid friends, 
to mourn hls departure. Ho was nn only child, ofa frank 
nud generous iiolura, and dearly beloved by thoso with whom 
bo associated. Ho was Just aiTlvIug al that ago in which he 
was becoming In part protector and advisor of hie mother, 
and bns loft a vacancy In tho home circle which none other 
can nil; but Ills friends pro eiisialnod by the beautiful faith 
that lie "still lives.” ana will hover around them, and bring 
sweet messages from hlsclhertat homo. .

The funeral servlet wore hold upon tlio 101b. A largo 
collection of friends and relatives gathered at Ibe residence of 
the deceased at 10 o'clock v. M. Bro. Barber, of W., briefly 
addressed the friends, and rend some lines which bo had 
penned for the occasion. An Invocation was olforcd through 
my organism, and, aa the bouse would not accommodate all 
that had assembled, ll wna deemed best for us to proceed to 
tlio church. Tho brass band, of which ho bad been a mem
ber. was present, and pteyed a dirge, as lho procession 
moved from the houso to tho church. Bro. B. road selections 
irom llio Scriptures, and tho services wore concluded by a 
discourao through my organism, dictated by tbo spirits, from 
the text, "Thero is a Natural body aud thero to a Spiritual 
body." The ecrvleca throughout eccmed'Vcry Impressive, 
and conveyed to tbo weeping friends such cousolallen as tho 
bigoted world with Ils sectarian beliefs cannot bestow.

Mbs, M. E. B. Sawven.

WILLIAM HOLLAND, '

C
LAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPAT1IIO PHYSICIAN.

Curcfal and thorough cxumlimijona mado in every case, 
atid the most cfllclciil means adopted to remove disease. 
Rororcnces given, If desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 Ilud- 
son streak near Curve si reckBoston. If . Jan. 7.

MRS. MARY A. JSICItER, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. Reims 14S Hanover street,Boston. 

Office houre from 9 a. u, to 0 f. tr. Terms, tor private 
sittings, $1 per hour. 2m Jan. 7.

CHARLES H. CROWELL

T
RANCE MEDIUM. No. 31-3 Brattle street, Boston, (olllco 

tn Danner ot Light Building.) Medical examinations 
and presort[,llone, $1.00: general manlfcttat[ona>$l.oa Office 
hours, from 3 to 13 o'clock a. m. ; and from 3 to 3 r. u. 
Patients visited al their residences, when required.

Doc. 31. It

MRS. B. K, LITTLE

H
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow

ing lo tbo earnest sollcltatons of liar numerous friends 
sod patrons. Mrs. L. wltl continue to occupy tho samo 
rooms—35 Beach etreot. Houre—from 9 to 12 A. u., 2 to 0, 
and 3 to 10 F. in Terms, por hour, for one or two persons, 

$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, Sl.00; examinations Uy 
hair. $MO. tf Doe, 24.

MRS. A. W. DELAFOLIE,

T
EST AND TRANGS MEDIUM, examines arid prescribes 
for diseases. Also. Clairvoyant Examinations on busi- 

ncsa Hours from 9 A. sr. to 2 r. ir.and from 4 HU 9f.it. - 
.Ne. 11 Lagrange Flaw, Bolton, Mall. 3ma Doo. 10

W. W.ntCKOi, Cokmexut, Onto, writes tbat tho heavenly 
gospel of Spiritualism In tbat region Is constanily finding he 
way Into now lictirts.

Mrs. H. M. Miller during tho last year, baa spoken to good 
houses In tbat place. In Ashtabula and In Munroe. Sho Is a 
girted speaker, end Is doing great good. Iler busband accom
panies her, and Is also an Interesting speaker, and a zealous 
defender of tho truths of Spiritualism.

CirAuuss Lett, St. Lovie, writes tbat Mr.J.V. Mansfield 
15 In that piece siring refiarkabto tesla Ho may bo addressed 
to tbo cine or Jno. J. Oulloy. Jan 15, Mr. Ambler was there, 
to bo followed by T. G. Furctor. Mrs. Middlebrook, Martha 
Hulett, and probably Mra. Emma J. Bull I tits.

J. n Raitdaii.. NoaTitriEnn, Mass.—Btnco my last writ
ing, I havo visited several towna lu tho old Green Mountain 
State, and lectured to many oftho caracal inquirers after 
spiritual truth. Wherever I havo been, Die appearance of 
my audiences to mo would Indicate thal lho Interest taken In 
lho subject of Spiritualism Is constantly on the Increase.

I And that tfio Barkes, wherever ft Is taken; 1a spoken of 
In the highest terms. Tho unbiased hand of friendship which 
ll extends to all seekers after truth, Is ono of its greatest al. 
irucUvo principles. ; ,

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBEBB.
Portlos noticed under this bond nro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to lho Ban Hen, nnd aro requested to call alien- 
tfon to 11 during thoir lecturing tours. Bamplo copies soul 
free. -

Mns. Am Anna M. Bretten will lecture In
Woonsocket, 1, A 9 10 of Feb.—Ii. Attleboro, Id, IA 10 of Fob. 
Providence, 4 Bundays of Fob.
Narwleln 4 Sundays of Marell.—Putnam, Mnrah 0, 7, 8. . • •
Colchester; March 13th.—Moodus, March 14, 13,
Willimantic, 2 Bundays of April.—Dostoa,3 Bundays of April. 
Pbitsd'n, 4 Bundays of May.
Czmbridgcporh 2 Butnlcfo of July. "
Taunton, 3 Bundays of Juha and 2 Bundays of June.

Address, tho above places, or Station A, Now York City.
Hits M. Muneon, who la hi California, Intends lo visit tbo 

mining towns In llio Spring. Bbo Is authorized to receive 
subscriptions tor tbo Bahbzi. Address her al San Francisco, 
Cut.

Wannetr Onsen [colures tho four Sundays of Fab. In Philo- 
dclphla. Address him at that city.

Miss Emma ItaatriMOS will lecture at Cincinnati la Fok; 
Philadelphia In March: Providence, Portland, Oswego, Ac., 
during lho spring. Al the end of February eho returns to 
Now York lo form engagements. Apply lo 3 Fourth Avenue, 
Nev York. . ■

Mbs. Fahhir Dunn ahk Feitoh will led uro In Putnam, 
Conn, four Bundays, commencing Feb 12ih; In Chicopee, 
Mass:, four Suudaye. commencing March Hili; undtnCum- 
brldgoport on Bundays April Gib and 13ili* Address unUi 
Marell 4lh, Putnam. Conn.

Mas, A. P. Tuoursow will answer calls to lecture tn lho 
surrounding towns, addressed to her al Lowell, Mass., till 
farther notice. •

Jann Mathew, to March 1st. will hbor In Indiana, and 
from thence, to April OTih, In Illinois, and the eastern pari 
of Iowa. Loners from the three last named States may bo 
directed ta the caro of S. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.

Da. P. D. Ran noirn'a address, till further notice, will bo 
Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Enclose elamp for return 
letter. . ■

Cntnins II. Cooweli. Boston, Moss. Address, Bannzb
or Lioht office.

MBS. GRACE L. BEAN, 
WRITING. TRANCE ANDTEBT MEDIUM. Afe. SO Bitot 

ilrtti, Bolton, Also, Clalrvojant Examinations fordls- 
cascs. tf Deo. 3.

J. F0RTER H0DGD0N, N.D., '
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

nKQ WASHINGTON STREET, (In Plno Street Church, 
up ono night of stairs. Room No. 3.) Boston.

Assisted by Mice Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair- 
voyank ' .

L Psychomolrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, daily, from B A. M. to 5 f. sl Terma, 
When prcsonk $1.00; by a look o( hair, whon abaenk $3,01

N. If,—No notice tqkou of letters unless they contain lho 
fee for examination, 3m Nov. 28.

’ DR. C. MAIR, ’
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

. No. 7 Davin street, Boston.
.212?" Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancore of all 

doscriplions, Deformity of Llmljs, Deafness, Ac, 
, Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.

M
R3. METTLER'S CELEBRATED OLalllVOYANT MED*. ' 

ICINES.—Restorative By rup, quarts. $2 oa pinta $1,00 i 
Pulmonarla $l,00porbottlo; Neutralizing Mixture, Welt.; 
Dysentery Cordial, Wels.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Unl- , 
mcnkSLOO; Healing Olutmcnt, 25cte. For sate byS. T.

M UN BON, Agen k 1 <3 Fulton stree k Now York, tf Dee. 24. .
ABKI-LIBTEN TO THE WI8E MEN OF THE BCfa 

entlllc American. They aay: “Lira iLLUStnaizn.— :
il li of largo e1zo und foulness lypograirhy. Almost ovary 
branch of human knowledge is treated by able writers.”' 
Only $2 a year. FOWLER 4 WELLS, Now York.
•Feb.lL 3p ■ ■ ■

THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE. . 
Established by Special Endowment. -' .

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC 
ULTY AND MODERN 6CH00LB OF MEDICINE.

This iwperior model health Inititutionpoiiuut, Hit o«nid‘ ■ 
entiomin believed, tuperiorclaime topuNicoonjldenatoany 
other in the United Mata,, . ‘.

I
N thia Important particular, vis:—It has boon Ihoesrncet ■ 
endeavor.ot Ibo faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un- 

derotandtbo numerous modern Maladies,which have be
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young, " 
known ns nervous debility. The externa! mantrcstaltona of . 

thia class oftllacaacs aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marss-' 
mns ora wasting and consumption of ibo vital Hulda aud tho 
niuacutarainl nerve tlaaoes; sallow countenance; fade !lpa;> 
dizziness of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye- - 
sight; lose of balance in lho brain; nervosa deafness; pal- ' 
pltatlon of tho beorl; great rcstlessncas; despondency of , . 
spirits; dreamy arid restless sleep; Relld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appoills; Indigestion; liver complaint; 
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tbo skin; 
spinal irritation; coldcxtroinetles; muscular debility or las- . 
sltudo; rboumailc and nourolglo pains; liurrioj breathing; : 
cough; bronchitis; enrol less of lira ihreak catarrh and dyo- ■ 
peptic tobcreiilnrconoumplloD. . .

Also. InniTutva Drsrsrsra, known by capricious appt- .
Alta; senaoof welglit and fullness at Uio pit or tho stomach z 
Irregnlar bowels: tonguo white; severe lancinating paten . 
darting bclwaen llio slieuidor-Mmles from lliestouiueh; pairs 
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the lotos; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intones aa ofa ' 
ten lo excite the most painful Ideas; bunco Ibis class,.of die- 
.orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation to 
the organa of dlgenlloh and assimilation, so that bad andon- 
assimilated cbjic gets Into lho blood. It should never bo . 
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst nnd most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is befr. commence with indlgesUon. . 
Among oUiors, ft develops consumption ta thoso picdtspoecd ' 
to tubercular depositions in tbo lungs,

Tbo Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
cure alt of the foregoing diseases, by tho judicious coinblna- । 
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected wllh grout -, " 
discrimination and judgment thal directly aid nature tn ber ‘ 
recuperet I ro energies to buildup, lb row off and resist morbid 
action. Thoy discard all drugs and polaonaua'remtdtcs—, t 
mercury, calomel, and all lire old scliaol remedies are mast1' , 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and con scion Itous moUves. Fatixhtb shall not he draped ; - 
at thii Institution. . . .
A Word of 8olomn, Cansciertions Advico to those " 

who will reflect l ■ > ,.
Statistics now show tho sofemh trulli, tbat over KKWOO die 

In tbo United States annually, wllh some ono ot the forego-1 
lug diseases, developing consumption, prostration of lho vftol ' 
forces and premature decay. . . .. •

There cannot bo an elfect without Ita adequate cause. .
Thousands of tbo young, ot both texet, go down to an early - 
grave from causes Hille suspected by parents or guardians, 
nnd idlcn.llttto suspected by the victims themselves. 1

In view of llio awful destruction of human life, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, auch ns Bporniatorrlioca, Borulaulj 
weakness, tbo vice ot self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl 
lo^sy, nervous spasms and dlseaseaot tbo heart—and In View ., 
oftho gross deception practiced upon tho community bybua- 
pretenders—Gio DI rectors aud Fucuity ot ibis Institution, con 
ralcnttously unsure tbe Invalid and the Community thnt ■ 

। ihelr resources nnd facilities for successfully treating this 
; class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. - .5 „ ■ -
। patients, for*tbo mosl part, can bo treated at homo: On 

application by letter they wilt ba tarnished with printed In- . 
terrogniorien, wlileli wilt cnaUo ua to send thorn treatment . 
by Malt orExproee. ..

^7" All communications are regarded with seared aud 
conscientious fidelity. -

Tho Institution gives tlio most unexceptionable rnfcrcnao 
to men of standing In alt ports of lho country, who have been 
successfully cured. ■ . ■ ■

Xttf'’ A Treatise on lho causes of lho early decay of Amsrl- . 
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent in , . 
a seated envelop, to all parts of tho Union, ou'recolpt of six 
cents for postage It is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by ovory person, belli male and female, 

®S'Follnot to-scndhndobtalu tills book. -
' ypdfr Tho attending Physician wltl be found at tho TnsHlu- .

Hon for consultation, from 9 a. sr. to 9 f. si.; of each day, Bun- - 
days, tn thoforenoon. -

Address, Do. ANDREW BTONE. .
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Ilygenic I nail lute, and Phy- -

slclan for Diseases of thu Heart. Throat and Lunga,
Doe. 17. ly VSFiflh-it.,Troy,H.r.

N
O TRASH. OR FOOLISH NONSENSE. EVER APPEARS . . 

tn Life Illustuatbo, ll Jo a nrel-clasr, high-toned;
live family paper; S3 n year. On trial 3 months for 23 cents.

Feb. II. 3p FOWLER A WELLS, Now York.
ORIBNTAI. RATHS, '

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—FJogant Sults ot ■ 
Rooms, open dally, from? a. b. until Mr.M. (Bundays 

excepted.) Ladies’ Department under lho special charge of . 
Mao. FaEMcn.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Oslo.

Mra, E. J. French,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations madodally. , 
Absent persons examined by the nld of slock of hair.

Also all Mra. French’s Medicines carefully prepared nnd for 
solo ut No. 8 Fourth Avenue. N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct, 22. iy

QUARTER DOLLAR GIVES TOO LIFE ILLUBTATED ■ 
3 months. FOWLER <2 WELL3, Now York.

Sept 10. tr Fob. II. Op

ADA L. COAN,

S
APPING AND WRITING TEBT MEDIUM, tsglvlngsll- 
llugsdnily. for tho Investigation of Bidrituaiism, al 13 

nonl Row, nearly opposite Hanover street. Room No. 4.
Oot.29. ■ Sm .

W. H, NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. .

T
ire BICK. ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

Aanda al 103 Pleasant Btreet. Deaton. Terms moderate.
D;c. 17. tr
. ™,pOE?iY.TOGETABI'^ remedies. tiT
A NTI-BCHOFULA PANACEA. MOTHER'S CORDIAL. 

A HEAtrno ExtuAit, Wins Bitteus. Couon Brnur, and 
other Compounds, which havo beau extensively and success
fully prescribed by auroral of our. most celebrated Mediums, 
may bo obtained of Iho solo manufacturer, O. KING, 034 
Washington street, Boston. copflm Dec. 31.

"iSeei and ye iWf jind.”

P
ERSONS whoLettavo that spirit communion and Its men
tal developments can aid thorn In the difficulties of Ufa. 

can hnvo my services 1n thoir behalf. Formytlmonnd ef. 
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting. I am compelled to charge $3.00; for 

attenUou ton single subject, or question, $1.00.
Office No. 7 Davis street, Deaton, on Batuodays, from 9 to 4

S
~"PIRIT MUSIC ON THE GUITAR AND DELLS, AT THE , 

Beth cade In ell tut il 40 Tremont, street. Boston., Mrv.. : 
CusnuA.v, (formerly Mra. Towers.) Musical Medium, will bo 
present on Wednesday and Saturday evenings. The spirits 
will play on tho Guitar, nfth the itringi ia tight, leaving no 

opportunity for the Medium to uso her Lands or/«L Geo. ; 
A.ftEDWAH'sstztcrwill be present on Monday and Thursday,: 
ovenliige, to.'glro evident tests of eplrft existence.- Admla- 
olon; Gents, 15 cto.; Indies, lOcia Friday creiiing, Circles 
Tor tho duvetopmciil of Mediums; admission, loots. Tuco- 
day evening, private siltings far teols-and examination of ; 
disease. . , Im__________________ Jun. 18.
A SHORT VOYAGE for 23 cents. Tako LT SB ILLUS

TRATED 3 months. FOWLER A WELLS, N. Y.
Feb. It. . 9p ■

;MR3. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. fiS East 31st street, New Yom.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And nil diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.

Det 31. tr

Da. L. E. Coomer, ono ot lho most succcstfal clairvoyant 
nliysiclana In the country, (assisted by Mra.: 8. A. Coonley,). 
having determined to mako Ms residence in Now Orleans 
for tho wlalor, has taken rooms at 195 Triton Walk struck 
and wtllcorcmanydiseasoa without medicine. The Doctor fa o'clock. Full oral cxsmlaslton st tho office, $1 
olsoh spirtLaeer, Iran co speaker, and render ot character by Address IL L. BOWKER, A*
Interior colors; Office hours; 9 a-XLIo 5 r.sr. Exatnlnu- Nor, 19. it ' •

LOO.
Vatith, Halt

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.

M
RS. E.U. DORMAN.magneto-botanic PHYSICIAN.
By longpractlco,and eminent success—in lho appllca- ; 

tion of Clairvoyance to the discovery and cure of discord 
has become eo widely and favorably known, that it may suf- 
11 co to notify lho nblic that she may bo consulted dally—on 
very reasonable terms—al her residence, Ab. 13 OnAani
street, K^omic, JV. J Nov. 30,

Mwrrt.au
othcrl.nl


only when afterwards ho reaps HI luck as tho result uf
Ills Ill-breed I up. tint ho sees tiro trulli uf tho matter)
and Ilion il Jo loo late for hl in tu repair the mis*

'.■'^^^ w

8 • ■ ■
*

THB I’BAymt OP THB POOR POH THB 
POOH.

IctkcdLr wealth to at J Uioynar, 
Wlioio pitied wounds I may nullicM;

Wliuw urciotico I but Ilf endure.
■ Bo hsiplms Is llio grief I f™i: 
When thus, nietliouubt. the Lord replied: 

"Tho worn!, with all ill wcuhh. it ml«p; ■ 
, -My hand of lovo, it oponed whlu,

Would need no trembling a Id from IWm
’"Oh, give mo wealth," again J tM 

"Thall may tailo llio meet employ 
Of Kiting orphan children krreA, 

■ ■ Of ailing widowed liearll with Joy I 
And knowing well my deep dlitrcea, 

. Ills pUyhig volco replied tome:
•'Tlio wbtnjdrcd jrsycr. tlioulililo blew, 

Are nti I now require Hico.’
Vol once spin I dared to nigh:

"Tlio rich wits bro Thy work aro fow;
Let me Uul pan • tlio needle's oyo' 

To bear Thy gibs securely though I" 
Thu voice replied lu orceins niltit: 

"BolbJtoodotid evil work forme;
. If lliou won rick, repining child, 

Thou, like tbo rest, might faithless bo)

"Mourn leu yeteombai more, ibo 111 
Thon did’*; nol cause, awl can't! not cure;

' 'Tis tbliio to Imr thy Father's will, 
Its Uis toatd Uio helpless poor. 

And o'en In ibis desponding hour. 
Thou fccl'sl Hint ’Ils the better part 

To have tho bear!, doroid of |ioncr, 
Than having poser, lo lack the heart,"

of mail1* character unit responsibility, and of Dlvlno 
wisdom la tbe administration ol human affaire, Hut 
wc must nut blind the facta uf our ex I a knee because 
we can nut explain them. .

But this law ia nut merely fn physical tilings. A 
man’s disposition, life occupation, hls virtue of Vico, 
hfa happiness or misery, Lie glory or shame, may turn 
upon events apparently insignificant, from which there 
will be no recoil, and In regard to which there cun ba
iio repentance.

Now. ft should bt a part of moral education to teach 
men lint there arc mistakes wliich aro irreparable, as 
well as mistakes which are reparable; Unit there aro 
foe Its which uro Immedicable, tut well ns faults which 
ere tiie ill cable; and Hint there aro sins which arg ttnre. 
pcntablo, ns well ns sins which aro repcnlublu. Bulb 
there things arc true, and wo ought to take them both 
into our consideration,

L Things neglected aro oftentimes without any pos
sible reparation. In the natural world, wo see In 
every year llio analogues of this. There Is a accd-tlmc, 
there Is a growing time, there is a nourishing time, 
aud there is a harvesting; and the year gives very 
little margin for repentance, if wo neglect iho periods 
as they como, A man should plow Ills ground and 
sow hls eced In iho spring. If he waits till tho middle 
of summer beforo ha docs this, ho makes a mistake of

chief, .
Tlio loss lu early youth of a variety of things of 

which wc tno capable morally and socially, can never 
bo repaired In alter llfo. In respect tunll them tilings. 
It may bo said that repenIanco nud effort may diminish 
.the ovil, may fn dlOli rent degrees repair ft somewhat, 
may produce a tendency toward recuperation I bul they 
never will placo a mail where lie would buvu been If bu 
had mado no mistakes in Ibo beginning. Bourn wounds 
heal without sear, some heal wllh rear, eomc heal never: 
and so it Is with Iho bad habits winch we form iu early 
life.

It Is in view of Illis tliat I speak one word In respect 
to there who afe called to be teachers und parents. Tho 
training which we gives our children Is conclusive so 
fur as wo uro concerned. If their habits aro Indolent, 
wo cun-never reach out alter them and correct this trait 
in their character. If we train them upon a mistake, 
nature will make no account of thal mistake. Jf a man

•Sato? If you cut off n branch of n tree, and [mute* no plnco for ropoutanco, fliuugli tie seeks ll carefully 
dlaiely LjniLsgu jt. so al not t« allow Ilie air to got nt .anil with testa, ‘
ibe wound. It will grow again; i,ui If you crack a Thou aresolemii itulhe, I think that no young man 
crystal vim> no growing proce.ui hi creation Will re-1 whoconsldora them can JookJIgbtly upon tltaopporiunl* 
pair llio damage. It I? cracked gbim forevernnd,fur-'ilea width aro continually pieri-tiling ijicttii-eivca to 
ever. Nuthftig will toko out lira erack. Now nllhOueli...................................  r . .
n cracked friendship, like a cracked tumbler,'may l» 
. ......... . "- .......... .. “— *iut ft Into hut waler, the

Illmely bandaite il. no it) flat to allow tlie air to col 
Ilie wound, it will grow again; hut If you muck

cemented, tlio moment you pu 
bottom will full out, or It will

a

----- -------- ------ -- ........ . cumoto picccsl This 
dost rue I fun of a fricniMilii you may accomplish In a 
single hour, and by n single act; but when il Ju onco 
destroyed, there leno place fur repentance, though you 
seek It carefully aud with tears.

A man, wh[io ho inspires confidence In thoso about 
him, may live in tbo utmost gladness and security; but 
lot tlio confidence of those about him bo shaken, and

HENRY WARD BEECHER
PLYMOUTH CHURCH,BROOKLYN,N.Y.

: ' Sunday Evening, Jon. 20,1860.

timvntt voi tub Butnenor xtoui bt t. r. xllihwoop.

' - Tail.—" Loot Ibero bo any fornicator, or profane person,
M Erau. who for ono monel of meat sold Ills birthright. Ear 
ye know how that ahorwanl, whoa he would hove inherited 
tbe blessing. ho was rejected; for ho found no [taco of rcputil- 
anco, though ho sought It carefully with loam,"—Hob. ill, 
1ML

- There is no evidence that Esau knew the moral 
worth of that which he sold. It Is a very strong case; 
for Kono wished to select an instance in which ono in
herits great ovil without much Beaming fault, this is 
Iba very one. Wo cannot, against tho express Inn- 
guage of inspiration, say that he waa blameless, or that 
he waa other than profane; though hadwe Judged tho 
oaso without the enlightening influence of God’s word, 
wa should have said that Jacob was the wicked man, 

-Md not Esau.
History bad not then been written. Men did not 

know from causes tbeir probable effects, as wo that 
look back upon bo many things In history now do. 
Hls deed bad borne to him no froic. He was a kind of 
nia. coarse, strong, worldly man. Ills brother was 
gentle, smooth, politic, shrewd, Jacob’s character is 

' not one to be admired, in its earlier uufoldings, and In' 
- Uli hls conduct toward Esau he behaved meanly and de- 
teilably. He was not punished afterward a wlift too 
much. He took unfair and deceitful means balk to

* ward the brother and tlie father, and cheated tbe ono 
■ gild duped the other. ••

. " - Esau, too, waa faint with hunger and travel, when
he committed hls tin. It seemed to him thal bo should 

’ . dlo for want ot food, and so lose his birthright at any
' rate.. In thnt extremity be parted with ft to his coax
ing, bargaining brother.

But tbe thing once done, bis birthright was gone—it 
’ was gone boyond tbe reach of endeavor. Tears and 

■ , ionglngu hod no power to bring it back, or toglvehlm
another chance. Jacob’s wickedness did not change 
Esau's folly. It mado no difference, either, that there 
were many extenuations, that there was much to pallb 
Oto. that there was much reason for pity. It is very 

. true that there was much reason fur pity, that there 
was much to palliate, that there were many oxtentia- 
tloihs; but when tbo thing was done, it was dono for
ever. You might cry about it and feel pity on account 
ottt. and say a great many plea-rant things over it; bul 

. It Was done forever. If a man casts out of bls hand on 
exquisite vase, and ft is dashed to atoms, lie may com

. maud your pity, you may hear such a statement os to 
. moke bls case seem less foolish, be may even draw from 
, yon sympathy; bur that will nol pick np the pieces, 
.'. nor put tho vase together again, nor restore the lost 
. treasure..

. JAH tbrongb human experience thcroruuaon analogy 
/olnhfa. There aro evils which may bo mended, ond 
- tacre are evils which may nover bo mended, apparently.

. Nor do the results of men’s conduct bear any propor- 
Mon to tbeir motives, or tbeir knowledge, in many do

' pertinents of life.
. It Is evident tbat two systems are In operation in 
J this world, that we are unconsciously affected by both 

of them, and that results of each fall oat in apparent 
contradiction to each other. Nor can any one, an yet, 

.- - resolve the problem of life, and show what Is Ibe law 
of causation in both respects. '

' There can be no doubt, for instance, that there lea 
provision In nature, in society, audio the Divine moral 

' ■ government, by which iuen may repair evils commit- 
.tod. retrace by repentance the path of tin, and re-esiab. 
, Mah themselves in good.

J Thera is a great charity in noture. and a Kind restore
; five tendency in the constitution of things. A broken 

' • boms may not only be repaired, but nt tlie point of frac.
.store it may become even stronger thou ft was before, 

. Disease, tbat shakes Ibe rod of death over a man, may 
; liot only be cast out, but may leave the body in a bet

, ter state of health than ft was in before. U e call this 
recaporating, this going back and repairing disaster, 
fn naluro, Aeafraj, rMlaralioa, ,

. Men are constantly making mistakes in the conduct 
Ol their affaire, which they cun to some extent rectify. 
They con correct tho result of tbeir acts and mistakes, 

. on account of experience. Wlien we gather experience, 
we become bankers; for neitlier silver nor gold is of 

, nuch currency or worth as experience. Experience Is 
- a bank Hint seldom breaks. This correcting of mls

' takes Is called reetificatioiit wlien applied to business, 
; . aud rtfonuilion, when applied to morals.

In like manner, men may by the grace of God bo re- 
Atdrod to moral character, and be redeemed from the 
power of ruling sin, and, in spite of sin. develop a high 
and holy character for life eternal. And ibis recovery. 
In things moral, is called rejKiitaiice, In nature, it is 

, getting wtll; in business, It is'correcting « Miftaie, or 
reparation; inordinntysecutarmoralB.iiisre/oraiation; 
in religion, It is rcjoeiitOMec. But all theso terms pulat 
to tbe same thing—namely, one law ia tho constitu. 

. .tion of this world by which a man may In some way ro. 
' pair a sin, or apply a remedy to misjudgments and 

misdeeds. *
This possibility is the ground of hopo, and of earnest 

- effort. It Is the principal condition ou which we stand 
' ' as preachers; for if there was no reparation, we never

. could call men to repentance. It conduct was irrever- 
' Bible, tn Its effects, it wo could not re-write our lifo on 
inter pages, if men's acts were bo many fixities of fate, 
what a terrific Ute would this bo to live? The moral 
restorative constitution ot things gives us the hope wo 
have in laboring for men.

which be cannot repent. As he has begun tbo year, 
so must ho end it; as Ids spring and summer have 
been, so must bls aatupn and winter be. There is no 
repairing tbo mistakes committed in the early periods 
of the year.

The same thing is truo of iho early pcrioda'of hn. 
man life, God has established the beginnings of life 
with Buch peculiar constituent elements iu every child, 
that then, aud, in respect lo a great many things, only , 
then, can you plow aud sow and lay tbo found al ions 
for after barvcslB. There are a great many tilings 
which if dono then will never be undone, and'whlch 
If left undone then will never be done. Thera is a 
period in a child’s beginning life that Is momentous, 
on account of the fixity, in one way or tbo other, of 
the results which flow from it.

lean look back lo a great many opportunities of 
culture tliat came to mo in early life which I did not 
improve, and which, wlien I gave them up, 1 gave up 
forever. I shall never have them again.

I recollect going to Northampton, from tbe college 
where I wks, to hear my father preach; on which occa 
Bion, while I was sitting in a room with him and a dis
tinguished clergyman of New York, they entered into 
a conversation with reference to the habits of their
life, when this clergyman mentioned a fact respecting 
himself whioh made a deep impression upon niy mind, 
Ifo said that bo obliged himself, in bis early reading, 
to state t’o himself too substance of whal lie read; and 
that tho habit which be thus established so fixed bls 
attention and strengthened hls memory that he never 
forgot tbe contents of a book after reading it. I went 
back to college determined to du the same thing. For 
a few weeks I did; and for the rest of the time I did 
nob Verbal memory was just tho thing that f needed. 
1 felt tbo want of It then; but uot one thousandth part 
as much as I do now. Fur mo, that opportunity is 
gone. I da not say that 1 might not cultivate memory 
now; bul as f am situated, with numerous duties and 
cares pressing upon me, I never shall. And 1 look 
ba’ck ond sec that there was an opportunity which, if I 
had improved it, would have given mo a power that 
would have been of great value and satisfaction lo me 
through life. Now J cannot repeat a hymn in tbe 
English tongue. I can hardly quote ono passage of 
Scripture correctly. I must read what I would use. 1 
can Ihluk uf whole pages in English literature; but not 
one single line or paragraph can I recite by rote. I 
onco trad an opportunity of setting up the kingdom of 
memory in my mind; but I let it go, and it is gono 
forever.

I remember, olso, both the opportunity and tha duty 
of learning to draw, in the school whero I was placed. 
I began drawing; bat my feel being more nimble for 
tho foot-ball than my hand was for tho pencil, tha 
various pictures soon faded from my thought, end 
ceased to come hideous from niy loach. I let tbat go. 
Now, how much would I not givo Jf ll were in my 
power to trace tho beautiful lauttscapca which I see, 
and to reproduce tho faces of those I love; but nothing 
of tbat sort can J do with this clumsy, awkward, un. 
producing hand of mine, I had tbat opitortunlty. I 
neglected it, and I Bhall never have It again.

Attbe same time, it was my privilege and duty to learn 
lo play on the piano nnd tbe organ; but as It required 
patienje, application, and wine degree of will and 
persistence, 1 neglected It. Now, how much would -I 
not give if in hours of fatigue, wlien jaded, and worn 
out with mental exertion, J could go, in twilight, and 
rot! out from the organ or piano those harmonies tliat 
seem to mo, sometimes, like tbo air of life, in which

. Yet, this may Induce presumption, and, still more 
likely, may lead ns to overlook a lino of parallel facte 
indicating another law, co-ordinate with this, end not 
less important, whoso results are so momentous that 
a rtian cannot afford to bo ignorant of them, nor lo
disregard them. . ' ”

There arc many nets which take hold upon our con
dition In this world with Ihe grasp of a giant, andrevo- 
Jotionize. that condition, and carry tliclr effects clear 
through life to tbe end of it, bitterly affecting ft to the 
very close.

A man, for instance, by hls nurse’s fault, and not by 
hls own, falls, and Iras his back broken. Hls back Is 

‘ repaired, but il is repaired in bucIi a way that be is ol- 
■ most helpless, and is an object of compassion all bis 

Jifc.' Hls llfo is revolutionized by an act for which be 
fs-not to blame. Every-man looks at him differently 
from what be would have done if thia accident had not 
befallen him. On the ono band, feelings of love, and 
admiration, and hope, nnd gladness, would Lave been 

. big. On tbe other hand, feelings which none of you 
' can endure, of pity, are his heritage; ond he walks 

through life in tbo midst of a rain every drop of which 
Is liko fire—If he fa sensitive; and If a m'anis deformed 
yon may ba sore that be ia sensitive: be will becomo so 
by practice, if ho ia not bo by nature. One single act, 

■ and that the act of another, has changed his whole 
chance ia ibis world—bos taken out one picture from 
the camera obscura of hls earthly life, and put another 
picture in its place I There is no remedy for Iris ca
lamity, bo far as his existence on this ball Is concerned.1 

A child reaches forth hia band for water, and swa|. 
lows a corrosive poison. Ho is relieved from death, 
but bo Is an invalid for the rest of his life. His life,

gives his child araeuic by mistake, tho fuel that he did 
not du il on purpose makes a difference ns far us bo Is 
concerned, but ft makes no difference as far as the child 
Is concerned; If a man takes a dagger, and strikes 
through a curtain, behind wliich bls Iricnd Mande un. 
beknuwn to him, nnd tlie friend receives the blow, and 
is killed, the fact that the killing was accidental makes 
a difference with him, but ft makes nd dlffuionw.wilh 
tbo friend.

Trust In God, nnd prayer, and faith, anti covenants, 
ond baptisms, are all good, when you havo prepared 
tlio way for tbom by right training. First do the thing 
that stands connected with cause and effect, and then 
you may trust in God, then you may pray, then you 
have faith, and then you may rely upon covenants; but 
all the trusting in God, all tho prayers, all tho faith, 
and all the covenants on earth, will not take the place 
of tlie right training of yuur children, the setting of 
right examples before them, ibe education of them in 
right habits and right principles. Parents are respon
sible for tlio destiny of iheir children. Yuu must train 
your children aright, or nothing will save them.

For example, Jiubits of uliedfcnco have not only a 
great deal to do with your child's happiness in the 
household, but they witlhiivcagreatdeal tudo wilhbls 
future buppiucss, both as acilizen and on a Christian. 
I have observed that those children who are accustomed 
to submit themselves in love lo thoir parents, not only, 
make good citizens, bul find 11 nut difficult to submit 
themselves iu love to God; aud I have observed that
those children who are unsubmissive lo their parents, 
not only do nol nuike good citizens, but always find It 
difficult to be good Christi aim.

Many a mother and father have had a dagger pang 
from ibo willjulness aud insubordination of tbeir chil. 
dren when it was loo late for them to repair tbe mistake 
they bad made in training thorn. It Is easy for you to 
let your children grow up with habits of disobedience; 
but, when they have grown up Ibus, there Is no placo 
for repentance on your part, though you seek it care
fully and with team. As you make your children, so 
must they bo.

Tbe eamo is truo of habits of indolence. A parent 
may treat a child loo tenderly for its own good. Pa- 
reuts often Indulge tbeir children in indolence, quite 
ignorantof the effects of such indulgence. They do . 
nut enough see Hie Importance of placing beforo Ihom 
lliosc stimulants which Bhall develop in them activity, 
energy and haliilB of Industry-

Bomo few children will escape even from bad train
Ing, No training seems to destroy all. We see out of , 
debauchery, and intemperance, and wild revelry, ris
ing up, occasionally, a man liko the Governor of Mas
sachusetts, who, I think, was elected chairman of the 
Bouse of Representatives on llio very day that his 
father was committed to public shame. But cases of 
ibis kind are rare. In tho vast majority of Instances 
children grow up self-indulgent, incompetent and in
efficient, in consequence of thoir early training; and 
where Nicy do grow up In that way, the parents see 
tbeir mistake when iI it Is too bite to correct it. They 
cannot, at most, do more than simply palliate it.
What is dona lo prevent Ibis unhappy state of things, 
must bo done early. .

Christian parents, your children will soon grow out 
of your bands. The orb of tbolr (diameter expands, 
ahd every year they advance further and further from 
your Influence and your reach. What you have to do 
for them you must do now. Make haste. De as busy 
us you can. They are sweeping post the time when 
you can change their nature, or destiny, or habits)

Nol only is this Irue in respect to children, aud tho 
periods of early training, but there aro scattered all 
through our later life instant ................................. 
eamo Jaw: instances tbat teach

ly training, but tliero aro scattered all 
later life instances illustrative of this

hfacumliiiou fact oncerevcrsetl. Belong an tliofounda- 
liana and tbe walls ef n building uro known to bo 
strong, men report lu It without lira leant hesitancy; 
but tbo moment llioy are known to be weak, every 
man Is afraid to go into It. Allhough it may not fall 
to his time, yet ft may; and nobody wimta, especially 
In these days, to go tote a building that In thought to 
bo weak. And so it is with a man’s reputation. No 
long as it la unquestionably sound, men have confi
dence in him, bul the moment il In cracked—or thought 
to bo, which fa the same thing In res|«ct to reputation 
—nothing can repair it. Life fa not long enough to en
able a man to build twice lu such things. Wlien ono 
ta young, he can quickly repair tho foundations, and 
run up the walls; but when a man has seen forty or 
fifty years of life, he has no limo, in tho midst of the 
duties and cates tliat press upon him, to rebuild. .

And therefore It is that ovil speakings are among the 
most iminedicablo of all things in this world. Homo 
men are like flax, which a spark, when ilslrikes it, de
stroys. Borne are like glass, which Ibu smallest shock 
shelters to atoms. Tlie fairest natures are like- mir- 
rora, which, when only cracked, aro ruined; for wlmt 
Is a mirror good for tbat has a myriad of cracks running 
from Its centre to its circumference? And the tongue 
eel on fire of licll. tho tongue hill of evil speakings, 
ovil stirnilriugsi, evil railings, and false accusations— 
what a power it Is 1 For although there aro many men 
on whom the tongue fells as arrows, burning or 
poisoned, fall upon armed warriors, from head lo foot 
encased: yet, there aro somo men who go naked, and 
cannot withstand its slrokc. Moo. innocent and 
undefended, aro stricken down by It in thousands. 
And those children of the devil, whoso lightning 
tongues carry destruction, and who go about rattling 
tbeir envenomed words jierpotualiy, when they look 
upon their victims, some of whom lie groaning here? 
and others uf whom lie bleeding tliero, say, "I was in 
sport; I did not mean any harm; I did not intend tbeir 
destruction!’’ Many are carrying the power of life 
and death, sweet and bitter, healing and puison, and 
employing ft as though (hero was no danger of tliolr 
doing mischief with it. It Is ns true now us ft was in 
tlio days of James, that the only beast that has not 
been turned fa an unruly tongue.

Opportunities como but onco, and go nover to return 
again. We have opportunities, lo du great things, if 
we are only wise enough to know when God comes and 
gives them to tis. .

I heard one say, when great distress bad befallen her 
in a friend’s defection, "Oli, if I bad been wise! I 

. now remember huw rhe seemed to seek my confidence, 
as though sho wished to unburden licnralf of some 
trouble." When lirat trouble bad ripened, nnd her 
friend bad come to destruction, then she remembered 
that she had. and that ebo repelled or neglected, in 

. thnt hour when tlio lost ono sought tier confidence, nn 
opportunity to save n soul from denth. But now that 
tbut hour is gono, and the mischief fans been necom- 

' pllshcd, there is no piece for repentance, though sho 
seeks it carefully and with tears. That opportunity 
she con never have again. -

There are continually persons coming to us, if wc 
knew it, In crises of their history when a word fitly 
spoken would bo a word of salvation to them. I thluk 
that it takes bul very little to save or destroy a person 
—about as much as a switch on a railroad, lue turning 
of which one or Iwo inches.-makes the difference be
tween tbe wreck or the perfect safety of ihe train. 
And if. when persona come to you in each exigencies, 
you act aright, you act for ibeIr salvation. But if yon 
neglect an opportunity to do tliem good when ft is thus 
afforded, It is gone forever: it will never como to you 
again. : .
, in Badness. I sometimes say to' myself, in my official 
relations to men, "If I had known before what I know

Hee Winch are conllnually pi ch-tiling ilictmeivoa to 
li1m hi lite life, Ibero legrent mcaning In tbo dm. 
pleat things of human hfo, wlien you consider how 
they take hold on eternal life.

Now consider how much greater Is your slake than 
was tlmt of Esau—a mere cartlily liouor. Ho lived to 
grow great in riches, and great In un authority of a 
rude and Immoral kind. Yctlio lost lifebhllirlglit; 
and that ci renins tan co la commemorated all through 
the Scriptures as a signal misfortune. .

Yau have a birthright better than dint wliich Esau 
los t. God madu noiiian for the sakoof timklug a slave 
oflilm; ho made every man for the sake of letting blm 
bo a man. Every man conies into lite with a birth, 
right of knowledge and virtue; nnd every man that 
neglects that birthright in early life', sells it. And for 
whut does ho sell it? Not oven a mere of pottage; for 
o promise of sweet favor, and delight, and pleasure, 
which is never fulfilled, which cheats yuu, which de
ludes you. When you liave once lost this, your blrih- 
rig bl, though you week for ft carefully and with tears,; 
you cannot regain it. It never returns lo those who ' 
have vilely chat ft away in early life. •

You have a birthright of success, nnd character, and 
honorable usefulqess fa llfo. This birthright is depre
ciated in tbo market.' It will bring but a low jwico 
Ibero. If you cell It, you must veil It cheap. Yet Ila 
Intrinsic value Is great. And when ft is lost, It can 
scarcely bo recovered.

But, abovo all, you bare the birthright of eternal ’ 
life itself. What a birthright is this to keep I Whatu 
birthright is this to sell t What a birtln igbt is Ibis lo 
forfeit I The hopo of God la the soul, lhu hopo of im-' 
mortality In heaven, tho hope of all the things that 
shnll come to us as the sons of God—that Is your birth
right. And although you may part with it, although 
you may BclIIt. and although you may not knowhow 
great is yoar loss, and the depth oftho misery which you 
havo brought upon yourself, the lime will soon como 1 
when you shall begin lo see the light from eternity : 
pouring upon that fatal step. And then, when youaro 
about to go forth from this world into a lifeof sadness 
and darkness forever, yon may in vain look ior your 
birthright, and ask to tako it again, You could cave 
bad 11, but you sold ft, you lost it. Tears and sorrow 
cannot buy it back. There is no place for repentance, 
though yon seek It carefully and with tears. .

I beseech of you, beware. These are things which, 
being fore warned against, you may bo forearmed 
against. These arc cautions to makeyou timely wise. 
Not to repair immedicable mischiefs, but to set you on 
your guard against tbo recurrence of them. 1 beseech 
of yon, lake lo heart tha truths which I have been 
speaking. Wc have much to do. aud but little timo : 
in which to do It. Therefore, gird up your loins. Be' 
Instant in season and out of reason. Abound in pray- 
or. Live with the virion of heaven ever before you. 
Especially liveasaeefng Him who is Invisible., Follow . 
Ibis instruction, aud God shall keep your feet from ; 
sliding, and your band from wrong-doing, and your, 
heart from destruction; atiilat last, wish joy unspeak
able, your birthright shall come witli honors and amen-' 
Ilies, in that -realm where there aro no mistakes, no 
risks, no perils I . -
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men bathe their souls, and from which they go forth 
refreshed again. I envy old Jolin Milton, who could 
sit and renew hla strength by draughts of this air of 
life. I envy old Martin Luther, who could invigorate 
his spirit with the life which muslo gives, I envy any- 
bodywho has a soul, and a baud that knows bow to 
mako It talk. I had that opportunity, hut ft ia gono, 
and I shall never play on a mimical instrument. .

Now these aro small things, but they serve a good 
purpose lii Illustrating this branch of my subject. They 
show that there is a reality in tbo thought upon which 
I am dwelling, and that It lias something to do with 
every man’s life. For white J have been relating these 
facia, scores of you have said, "That is my case pre
cisely:" and you have called to mind oilier facts in your 
own history, wliich illustrate this truth, that Ihara Isa 
law which gives a man. ia the beginning of lite, a 
chance to do certain things, aud which, if ho docs not 
improve it then, takes it away from him, and novar 
offers it to him afterwards.

Habits of regularity, method, order, and neatness, if 
only gained at tlie beginning of a man’s life will have 
nn influence for good upon his whole earthly career, and 
wiil be Irreversibly established. If they are neglected 
Ihen, they will never be established, and, tolbeday of 
his death, endless mischiefs will arise from the want of 
them. ‘

It is thought that a man might pay too much for such 
things, and be overburdened with them. But wc must 
remember that tbe mind is different from the body. Tho 
more a man lias on hls body, tbe harder it is for him to 
manage-it; but llio moro Iio has on bis mind, the easier 
it is for bim to manago ft. You may load your porter 
till his shoulder gives way: you may put burdens on 
your steed till lie breaks down; you may pile goods upon 
your caravan till it cannot move; you may weigh down 
your ship til! it sinks; but the moro you get into Ibe 
mind, tbe easier.lt is for it to carry what it contains. 
The more knowledge a man has, tbo lighter know lodge 
Is to him. The mure a man knows, the more capacity 
bo bas of knowing, and theeasierit isforhiin toknow. 
Tliat is tho difference between ihe soul and the body. 
There are a thousand llttlo things that may bo acquired 
in early Ills wliich ncvcrcumber aman, but which clear 
oul ibo passages uf his mind, and give him complete 
possession of himself.

Essential requirement begins in the right teaching of 
the feelings early in life; bo that, if a man grows lip to 
be of ago essentially coareo, although be may improve 
In this particular, bo will never touch refinement. Re- 
fincmenl must begin at Ihe beginning of life, or not at 
all. -Where Ills possessed, it must become a part of 
the veiy quality of tlio mind.

Habile are to bo formed curly In life—habits in eklll, 
habits in trade, habits In any bandcraft, habits in nny 
vocation, llio beginning ol Ilie lathe seed-bud of lifo; 
and a whole life is nol long enough lorepair the effects 
of indolence or indulgence in youth. After aman bos 
passed that period, he may repair single things in bis 
character; but tho breadth of tbo influence of early 
sowing be never will repair.

I suppose there ia not a man that grows up in the 
midst of civilization, who docs not see that, if ho had 
been educated differently in the beginning of bis life, 
be might have been more than bo is- How many men 

' go about saying, "If I had had a chance when I waa 
young, I might havo made something: but ills too lato 
now to recover whal I lost then." Jt may be too late 
in respect to the greatest number of things; but there 
is always hopo while there Is lifo, in respect to single 
developments.
• There may be such a mixture of carelessness, dissi. 

fration, unscrupul outness, and, above all, easy self- 
ndulgbnee In one's youth, ns shall cause him positive 

ill luck during the real of his lifo, I will tell you what 
self-indulgence does to a man; ft does lo him Justjrhat 
is done to a razor when the temper Is taken out of tbe

---------------------- -------- us that there are many 
things which are immedicable—which, when onceez-
perk-nced, can never bo cured.

In Iho natural world, it io possible- for a man, in 
some capricious mood, to bow down' a tree wliich a 
hundred years had nursed upon their bosom. In one 
half hour he can undo what a century has been doing. 
But when babas onco cut the tree down, ho cannot 
take it up, and put it on its stump, and make it grow 
again. For him to say, "I made a mistake; il is tho 
wrong tree," docs nol help tho matter any. Wlien 
the deed is once done, iris done forever. There aro 
hundreds of things in the natural world which we can 
shape, which we can-modify, which we can variously 
influence; but tliero nre hundreds of things with refer- 
encc to wliich, if wo go beyond a certain point, our 
Influenco ends.

It is just so in life. For instance, a man has un
bounded power over himself In specking the trutn. 
But let a man once be betrayed into the speaking of a 
deliberate falsehood, and lie never can wash away tiie 
stain which it leaves upon bis character. Bomo false, 
hoods are like coals under the ashes in the hearth, 
wliich do not flicker; some ate like sparks of lire, 
which, though very small, may blow up ever bo large 
a magazine; some are like old rusty swords in scab
bards—hereditary falsehoods — instituted falsehoods; 
some are liko sharp swords, flying hither and thliher, 
and doing endless mischiefs. There are many lies that 
have nol the terrible rebound which some have. There 
nre a million Insects tbat only annoy, whero there is 
one that is venomous. Yet there are scorpion lies. 
Some lias seem to have a trail that goes through a man’s 
whole life. When a man has once uttereu them, lie 
can never lake them back, and their mischiefs are for
ever and forever. So far us wo can see, they are irro. 
parable. '

Tliero arc a great many dishonesties which do not 
seem to have much effect except upon single bricks of 
the structure of a man’s life. There aro many petty 
dishonesties which only seem to be small additions to 
tbo sum of a man’s faults. But nuw and then there is 
a dishonesty by which a man’s lifo seems to lio steered 
from tho day of its inception to the day of hls death. 
When a man is guilty of various dishonesties ho cannot 
tell wliich it is that exercises a controlling influenco 
over him. Somo dishonesties which seem as though 
they would be most fatal, do nol ap|icnr to work mala
rial harm except In the structure of a man's character. 
Other dishonesties, which seem as though they would 
be comparatively harmless, prove to be most fatal. 
They havo such a relation to man, and society, that 
from the moment a man commits* them, or from tho 
moment it is publicly known that he has committed 
them, hls relative position in llfo is changed, and so 
changed that be can never rechango it. I would rather

unfortunately. Is saved! There are runny cases in 
which living is ibo misfortune, and dying is tbe for. 
lunate circumstance. Nolbing can ever la done to 
Siti tbo child back where tliat mistake found bim.

o Intended no wrong, but the deed being done, 
neither sorrow, nor surprise, nor endeavor, nor ro. 
fieritapce, can change its consequences. Ilie condition
s fixed.. ; *

We do not know enough yet to explain theso things, 
fn reference to tbeir bearings on ihe great questions.

blade, till ft is so soft that tbo edge turns Ural ono way 
and tbon tbe other. You can sharpen It, end it is 
sharp while you are sharpehing it; but the moment you 
attempt to use it. you flnd tbat ll is good for nothing. 
A child may be indulged, all through hls infancy 
and youtl|. to such a degree tbat he grows up so good 
natured and so susceptible to tbo impressions.or tbe 
tlmo being, that he nover lives in a space larger than 
the round minute in which ho Is Blanding. When a 
child that has grown up Ibus arrives at manhood, he la 
not half baked—he Is dough) Ono thing pokes him 
this way, and another thing pokes bin that way, and 
there ho is, a miserable creature of circumstances. 
You never shall find a mon tbat has grown up 
such a soft, not dofng, not-succeedlng man, who bas 
not a great deal to cay to you about tha mattery of prov
idence. The mystery of providence 1 Thera is no mys
tery of providence about it. There never was a thing 
that was more directly tbo effect of accuse than is this. 
It a man is indulged in tbo beginning of .his life, it is

ail erupt to go up the Falls of Niagara, than attempt 
to lift myself up against a public sentiment that bud 
begun to pour down upon mo becauso I was guilty of 
some Ougrant dishonesty. By aa much oa public sen
timent is strong to protect a man when he la honest, 
by just so much Is ft strong to sweep him away when 
bo is dishonest, -

A cruelty may be reparable. It is possible for a man 
to be very cruel, and yet do away, lo a great extent, 
the effects of his cruelly, by restoration, or cxplaua- 
tion, or atonement, or nourishing kindness. Dut there 
arc, now and then, cruelties for which there la no 
balm, and whose wound never ceases to gape and bleed 
as long as life lasts. There are cases in which a man 
might rob to the amount of millions of dollars, and not 
do eo much harm as some littlo words have dono upon * 
nndefonded beads. Oh. commend me to Hint man who 
carries bis dagger in his hand, and not fn his mouth I 
Commend me to that man who only dips Ills dagger fn 
poison which Ihe apothecary can make, and who dues 
not dtp it in the infernal, rancorous poison which Sa
tan brews t There are men that we have Been, the flap 
of whose tongue, not io a single instance merely, but 
in scores of instances, makes iho difference between 
heaven on earlhand bell on earth I Tbeir venomous 
words when once poured forth can never bo recalled. 
Tlioy are liko tbe sting of a scorpion, which, if yon 
keep out of ita way, will do yon no harm, but wliich, 
if it strikes you, is certain death to you.
' Bi ttcr words between friends in honra of sorrow, 
and in times of excitement, may pierce like a poison, 
ons arrow: and although you can draw out tho arrow, 
you cannot draw the poison out after it. I have known 
persons whose whole life was imbitlered by a hastily 
spoken word. They could make explanations, they 
could ptfll out tbe abaft, but the poison nothing coaid 
destroy or wash out. Such words. when once apoken. 
ore spoken forever, •

There may bo caused in a single moment the dcstrnc- 
- tion of a friendship which it bos required years lo bnild . 
: up. Bet when itieoncc destroyed it can novor bo restor

ed. Some things being sundered, will grow again;
- and olhor things being sundered, will never grow

now, I might have saved that man—1 might have res. 
cued iliat imperiled soul.” I tlid- uot improve tho op- 
porluniiy when ft camo to me, and it will never come 
comoagain. ’ . • . '
' Now there is but ono right course to pursue fn respect 
to all these things, and that Is. to be always la spirit, 
and make fl a point never to neglect opportunities to 
<lo good when they present themselves to us. Thora 
uro some opportunities of ibis kind perpetually passing 
over us, which we cannot improve, because, not being 
omniscient, we cannot perceive them; but there are n 
thousand instances in which a single word will ravb a 
men from wreck end ruin; there arc a thousand In. 
stances in which a simple gesture will strike the pois
onous cup from a man's hand; there are a thousand iu. 
stances iu which a mere look will rescue a man from 
tbo gambler's fate. There are moments of delected 
dishonesty when you might baptize a soul Into purity, 
and honor, and integrity. Opportunities to bene lit 
uur fallow men aro perpetually opening on every tide 
of us. which, when they havo ouco passed by, never 
como again. Others nray come—these nover will.

The sama thing takes place tn respect to God's spirit
ual dealings with men in tbe great economy of grace In 
this world, Tbe law In regard to ibo improvement or 
neglect of oppur tanities, of which I imvo wen speak
ing. holds good hero, as welt as elsewhere. Here, as 
well ns elsewhere, If wo improve opportunities when 
they present themselves to us, they arc beneficial; but 
if wo neglect them Ihen. they aro token beyond our 
reach forever more. There nre Ilmen in almost eveiy 
man's history when It would bo easy for him io become 
a Chris tian: but if a man allows such times to pass 
when they como to him, they never come to him again. 
1 have seen examples of Ibis in my own experience. 
How many times havo I seen opportunities come to 
men which, if they bad improved them, would Imvo 
carried them into an eminent Christian life; but,owing 
to Ike neglect of wliich they never became Christiane 
atoll. Little by littlo tbeir cares multiplied, their 
circumstances changed, they found theiiieelres environ
ed by difficulties which they hud never calculated, and 
at last they died without having experienced the com* 
forts of. religion. Men never calculatel he growths of 
lifo.

In tire listless hours of summer, when the tide is low, 
one goes to some outlying rock, and amuses hiinvelf 
with a book, or with the curiosities which be finds up. 
on Iba ocean’s bed. Little by little the tide conics in. 
When it coma rippling about the bottom of the rock, 
be might have gono off nnd sought tbe shore. When 
ft gradually rose up on tbe sides of the rock, reporting 
lo blm bis danger,,he might then have waded out, and 
gone to tbe shore.’ When it rose higher and higher, 
he might, by somo bold Bpring, Imvo thrown himself 
through tho water fer enough to catch at lira bottom, 
and still gone to tbo sboie. But bo sits unconcerned, 
and Ilic tide continues to lira, till at last lie rises up, 
to flnd himself cut off from the shore. He lies no sail 
or bout; the depth of the Rood la eo grgat that he can. 
not wade through ft, and he docs not know how to 
swim. The waves dash about bls feet for a time, and 
then lift him up, and sweep him to Ills watery grave I

I have seen many and ninny a man who, if lie had 
known and Improved the opportunities which were 
afforded him, might have rescued himself from tlio perils 
of a worldly nnd ungodly life; bul cares came in like a 
tide, aud surrounded him, till at last he was utterly in 
tbeir power, and they ewepl blal away. When theso 
opportunities came to blm he neglected iliem, and 
they never came to him again. There aro limes when 
men might reform: if they wonld only seize the oppor- 
tunilles which they have. 1 think that in tliclifoof 
almost every man who is addicted lo vice of any sort, 
there are opportunities by which, if ho would improve 

, them, Jie might rescue biinsclf from bls dangerous sit
uation. .

Such a mon Is like a prisoner. In some unguarded 
moment the jailer leaves Ibo door of tho prison ajar. 
He seas It. Il will uot be Uvo minutes before the jail
or returns. If he instantly leaves his work nnd slips 
ont, ho shall escape. If he delays for ono moment, 
the jailer will come back, and not only will bis present 
chance of escape bo cut off, but tbo probabilities of liis 
escaping iu the future will bo lessened; for now tbo 
door,will be shut more carefully than ever, and will 
not be likely to be left open again in his day.

There Is no jailer vice that docs uot leave tho door 
open once, but ft never leaves it open moro Ilian onco 
in respect to tbo same mon and the eamo vice. If hu 
seizes that opportunity he shall escape; if bo neglects 
it, ho Is a prisoner forever. There is no place for re
pentanes afterwards, though bo seeks ft carefully and 
wiih tears. . ' , , .

Thore are conjunctions ot things to bring men to 
Christ, more strange than any conjunctions which oc. 
cur in Iha heavens. There Is a time in mens experi
ence When all things seem to conspire to make it favor
able for tbom to turn from a sinful life to a life of ho. 

. JincM, Very likely thal time never will come moro 
than onco in tbo experience of any ono man. If ho 
Improves It bo is saved; if be noglccts it, the proba
bilities arc tbat ho will ba lost, and tbat Ibero Will bo
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EvinmiOEBor Divitrn Inariuatioii. by Datue Keih-y—SOots.; ’ 
Mov g n ekt or Faith, by J iiboii g. Walker—1 & ee a is. , -

Bota wholesalenudretail by B. T. MUNSON,.
General Book Agent, 143 Fulton etnet, Kent Fork, 

Fob. 4. tr ’

nmB HIEROPHANTS, AN EXPOSITION (Iff TftE ASTRO. 
A homy, Hymbollsm and Mysteries ou which woro founded 

all JnCfent JteOaienrand Secret Societies; nhur, an explana
tion of tlio Dark Saying; nml Allegoriee of Fagan, JetoiBi 
atui Chrittian Bibleo. By 0. C. STtwanT. .

Forealchy . 8. T. MUNSON, . . ■
Feb. L If 143 Fulton etreet. Neto Forb .

TREADWELL'S PlfEPAItED~ GLUE:
. Save ibo Piece*. . - .

As accidents aro llabtu In ovory family, a cheap and con
venient article Is iniliriienanblo. .

Tubauwell's PatraBED Glue meet# al) such emorgeoolcL . 
and no housekeeper can alfowl to bo w-itboul it; It In always 
ready for ase, being chemically held In notation. This pre;*- 
ratlon lo used cold, and poseesees all ibe finalities of the Best 
Uoateil Gloo. It may be used ns ordinary nineilago,

A great number ol certificates, of tlio nioni respectable'and ~ 
practical character, testifying to He euperlor exrclleuce.hsvo 
been received. Circulars will lie forwarded when desired. . 
containing cho highest testimonials as to lie Invaluable pro- . 
Percies. ,

N. B.—A Brush accompanies ench Bottle. Price per bot
tle, 33 conic—by iho dozen. $1,30. Pot up in packages oLe 
from Bto 13 (iozon. B.T. MUNBON, :

Wholesale and Retail Agent, 143 Fatten st, A’eio York. .
Feb. 4.’ ll■ '

O
N TRIAL—"LIFE ILLUSTRATED Is ono or I Iio best 

pipets published 1n tbo United Buues Wo know of . 
iiamoro Instructive and Interesting pnMicstlon fiir family 
rciuling.*’—Umano Star. Bent three months for CT cents.

DR, H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,

TXR. 8. respectfully Informs ihoea who need tho scfrlcee of ■ 
I j a dentist, that they mny consult blm with Ihe fullest 

eviltldonto of hls professional ability. During ■ practice of 
fifteen years in tho city of Now York, bo baa esUibllabcd a 
reputation for profeailonal skill, which la nol only acknow. 
(edged by tbo Now York poblits, but abroad. Two of hls* 
paUento, during a recent visit to rails—belli of whom woro 
artificial teeth Inserted by liIm—hod occasion to call ou Dr. 
Erans—who stands at Iho head ot llio profession In Europe,' 
and I* dentist to llio Emperor of tho Erencii, Ent|rarvr ot 
Russia, ond tho nobility generally—pronounced lift work to 
bo equal loony ho had seen tn aril IkioI dentistry. .

Dr. Schoonmaker la Itinilliar with every mode ot Interring 
gnllielnl Teeth ; and for aitaptaiiun, ariietlo finish, and no* 
tural appearance, ho challenges competition. Hu would run- 
tlciiluriy call attention to hla Vucanlte baao for wholo sols of 
Artificial Toeih. which ia particularly adui.tid to thia purpose 
—possesses every requisite desired, and is iho luteal and 
moat important Improveinonl In orlinelnl dentistry. Ills 
more comfortable than gold—perfectly eleon (a great detid. 
eratutn,; and can 1to to nicely titled ro Hie gums no to 1-crider 
adhesion perfect, thereby con summating the desired objects 
—mastication and articulation.

Dr. 8. sklllfally ijcrforms every oilier operation pertaining 
10 bl* profession, and guanuiteei entire satisfaction. '

N. flpcclment ot artificial work prepared fer different 
persons—always on band—will bo exhibited wllh pleasure.

Jan. IL if '
' HORACK H. DAY,

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 CORTLANDT 

STREET, NEW YORK; manti facta rev and Importer and 
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized KubbAr. 
tn Ils application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Stock Inc It Elnelto or other Fabrica, Flock 

Cloths end Fabrics, Elastic Cioffis of every kind, Braided Fab. 
ties, Kalt Fabrics of every kind, Threads and flheeto of Rub
ber by tbo Pound, and Combined wllh Cloth. All these 
goods for sola, and licenses granted to make, use and tolL 
Terms moderate, AR theso Articles and Goods not having 
tho Stamp nud Foe Simile of my Dame are Infringement*.

Oct. CT Cm

casier.it

